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Rec Director Suggests 
Buses to Beach, Shops

' SOUTH WINDSOR -A  proposal 
for various bus services to beaches 
and shopping areas, in an effort to 
conserve energy, has been prepared 
by .lames Snow, recreation director, 
and now needs the approval of the 
Town Council.

Snow proposes on each Wednesday 
during the summer months, a bus 
leave from the Wapping Community 
Center parking lot and go to either 
Hammonasset, Rocky Neck or Ocean 
Beach on a predetermined schedule.

The bus would leave South Windsor 
at 9 a m. and arrive at one of the 
beaches about 10:15. It would leave 
at 3:30 p.m. and arrive back in town 
about 5 p.m.

Snow said if a school bus is used it 
carries 40 passengers and the cost of 
each trip would be $120. If a coach is 
rented they carry 45 people and the 
cost would be $160.

Hammonasset and Rocky Neck are 
state beaches but Ocean Beach is 
owned by the City of New London. 
The bus charges for Ocean Beach 
would be the same but there would be 
an additional charge of 50 cents per 
person for entrance into the park.

pool and bathouse area. For an ad
ditional charge of $2.50 per person 
each individual may also gain en
trance to the park, bathouse and pool 
as well as rides on all amusements 
for the day.

Should the proposal be approved, 
there would be a sign-up sheet at the 
recreation office. Sign-ups would 
have to be made at least two weeks in 
advance and would be on a first com- 
e, first served basis.

If the school bus is used then Snow 
proposes a charge of $3.25 per person 
and if the coach is used, $3.75.

If the school bus is used the cost for 
the entire program which would run 
until th ^ n d  of August, would be $840 
and if the coaches are used, $1,050.

If the council approves the 
proposal then it will have to decide 
which type of bus tp use and then ap
propriate the money to underwrite 
the cost. Any ridership fees collected 
would then be returned to the general 
town fund.

Snow also proposes shopping trips 
to the West Farms Mall in West 
Hartford and the Enfield Mall. He 
suggests that on each Saturday a

school bus be used for this program. 
It would leave the Community Center 
at 9:30 a.m., and leaving the shop
ping center about 2:30 and be back in 
South Windsor about 3:15 p.m. One 
Saturday tne trip would be to West 
Farms and the next to Enfield.

Snow said the cost for this trip 
would be $65 and the bus would carry 
40 Persons with advance registration 
required. He suggests a fee of $1.75 
for this service. The cost of this 
program would be $455 and the coun
cil would also have to underwrite it 
with fees to go back to the general 
fund

Snow suggests, as an alternate 
method of funding the programs, to 
make them self-supporting, and if the 
capacity of the bus isn’t met one 
Week before the scheduled trip^ then 
the trip would be cancelled.

Chapman Court
MANCHESTER — Chapman 

Court, Order of Amaranth, will have 
its annual picnic Sunday, starting at 3 
p.m. at 68 Dudley St. The address 
was wrong in the announcement in 
Thursday’s Herald.

m . \ ('•y .

SUMMER YOUTH SC EN E
Compiled and Wriilen B y Summer Aciivikes in MancJiesler (SAM).

............................................

Was Audience Satisfied?
The question on poses after experiencing the first of 

SAM’s summer concerts is this: Does the rowdiness of an 
audience necessarily reflect its satisfaction?

The complacent, diverse, and larger-than-average 
crowd filling up Nebo Saturday seems to suggest it 
doesn’t. Tiger Eye serenaded the sunset with fast-paced, 
hard rock and roll, and ushered in the later hours with 
softer, lilting tunes of lost love and lost years.

Despite the band’s versatility, the audience seemed

If Summer Drags,
Try SAM Theater
If your summer is turning into a monotonous drag, why 

not help out the SAM Summer Theater each morning at 9 
at the West Side Rec for some special kind of fun?

Director Maggie Kline is looking forward to more in
terested young people to show up at some of the 
forthcoming meetings. The roving, local theater can use 
many dimensions of creativity, so anyone is welcome to 
participate.

Performances of a series of songs and skits from the 
play “Free to Be, You and Me ’’ will be featured 
throughout the summer. Those interested in watching 
one of the performances are urged to keep in mind the 
following schedule.

July 19, 1 p.m. — Senior Center.
July 23, 9 a m. — Squire Viiiage; 11 a.m. — Rachel 

Road
July 25, 9:30 a.m. — Buckley Playground; 11 a.m. 

Bowers Playground.
July 27, 9:30 a m. — Martin Playground; 11 a m. — 

Charter Oak Playground.
luh 30, 10:30 a.m. — Nathan Hale Playground.
J !y 31, 9:30 a m. Valley Playground; 11 a.m. Waddell 

Playground.
Aug. 3, 9:30 am . Keeney Playground; 11 a.m. — 

Verplanck Playground
Aug. 6 — 9:30 a.m. — West Side Playground.

Small Crowd Sees 
‘Phantom ’ Disaster

The silent classic “The Phantom of the Opera’’ was 
viewed in part last week at Nebo by a dissappointingly 
small crowd. A comfortable evening turned into chaos as 
heavy winds cracked rickety screen support and sent 
movie screen and all crashing to the earth.

The climax of the little-appreciated movie was, due to 
expediency, also its finale, and the dwindling amounts of 
watchers were forced to guess at its true ending.

SAM’s next film will be “Red Skv at Morning" at Nebo 
around 8:30 p.m. This film is an enduring, moving story 
depicting Richard ’Thomas as a 17-year-old waiting out 
World War II in Mexico with his mother. It is a story of 
growth and maturation and should not be missed. Desi 
Arnaz Jr. and Catherine Burns are featured.

SAM aides are working extra hard at rebuilding screen 
supports. This fact, teamed with the sound and color of 
"Red Sky,” should be enough incentive to spend a 
relaxing summer evening Tuesday, July 17, at Nebo

submerged in a lazy, often listless mood. By either 
stretching out comfortably on blankets or dodging 
Frisbees at the arter reaches of the semi-lit field, 
everyone absorbed the vibrations of the energetic music 
in his own way.

The major fault to be found with Tiger Eye by most 
was the extreme volume of its music. Ears were often 
held in discomfort during the more intense notes 
overloading the night air. Perhaps due to this, ^ i ta r  dis
tortion was not always up to par. Lead vocals and drums, 
however, sounded very good and helped to offset other 
■flaws.

Reactions to the selections and artisits the band 
featured differed with personal tastes. Many felt the 
talent peeked in the earilier, harder rock pieces. But 2Vi 
hours of almost non-stop performing did not appreciably 
show in the consistency of Tiger Eye’s musical output.

Although the mellower music evoked cries for 
Zeppelin, and the harder music dissapointed tisks, flashy 
Tiger Eye was a success Saturday. Its verstaile music 
pleased all of the people at least some of the time, and 
that is the best that can possibly be expected. A 
universally-pleasing sound has yet to be found. 
Congratulations, Tiger Eye — Your depth has paid off.

Tennis Tournam ent 
Slated July 24-26

This is ihe final announcement of the SAM Tennis 
Tourney scheduled July 24,25 and 26. All young, local ten
nis buffs interested in some extra-fun competition may 
register with the SAM office during the day through the 
rest of next week. Don’t put off. An extension of the 
registration deadline of July 18 is not in sight.

The Tennis Tourney is a mini, youth tennis tournament 
scheduled for three consecutive days where youth of 
compatible skill are pitted against one another until 
single winners from the three age divisions are weeded 
out. Everyone who registers is eligibile to play, so the 
length of the tourney may run over or under the three 
days scheduled.

Age division are: Grades 4-6, 7-9, and 10-college. Par
ticipants will be notified ahead of time with the dates of 
their specific matches.

The Memorial Courts on East Center Street will be the 
site of this year’s SAM Tennis Tourney. The event, co
sponsored by the Greater Manchester Board of Realtors, 
will feature an awards ceremony. For further informa
tion, contact the SAM office at 649-6029.

Summer Sports
Summer weather doesn’t dampen an enthusiasm for basket

ball, as evidenced by this photograph taken at Charter Oak 
Park. Del Knowles, right, of 86 Hamlin St., and Ed Pastula of 
2061 Ellington Road, South Windsor, struggle for a rebound 
during a spirited game. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Older Buses Offered 
For Vernon Commuters

SPECIALIST IN REMEDIAL READING 
TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING 

INCLUDING INSTRUCTING AT THE BOWMAN GRAY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE LANGUAGE CLINIC, AND THE 

ORTON READING CENTER

647-1023
MRS. DALLAS ROSE AFTER 7 PM

Luggage
For lu lling or Hying — Mirlow't Hi* Juit 
Tho Luggago For Youl Ctwoia from than

Pjjjjo^lno), Atlantic, Vantura, Airway and

MARLOW’S f ir ii  For
Freryihing Since 19111

H M T E R  C H A S 5 E C A M 8 S c c e P T ?5 ?“  
OPEN .  DAYS .

/

VERNON —In answer to a request 
made by Mayor Frank McCoy, the 
state Office of Policy and Manage
ment has offered to let the town use 
two older buses for its commuter ser
vice to Hartford.

However, McCoy said that the 
owner of the Coilins Bus Service, 
which runs the commuter bus 
program, went, to look at the buses 
and said that he wasn’t pleased with 
the quality of them, but he did pick 
one he feels he can use.

The mayor said Department of 
Transportation officials said the 
buses offered had been on regular 
runs up to a few weeks ago. He said 

*

state officials said the state doesn’t 
have any new buses it can offer.

The mayor said it boils down to 
whether or not Collins wants to use 
the older buses. If the buses are used 
Collins will have to work up a subsidy 
agreement with the Connecticut 
Transit Co.

The mayor said he thinks the 
fallacy is that the federal govern
ment encourages mass transit but 
doesn’t make any provisions for it or 
doesn’t encourage the bus manufac
turers to get into the business. He 
said it takes about two years to get a 
bus after it is ordered, and the buses 
are needed now.

Ag Leaders 
Eye Transil

GLENS-FALLS, N.Y. (UPI) -  
State agricultural leaders from nine 
Northeastern states have agreed to 
hammer out a regional policy state
ment on transportation and bring it 
both to Congress and the Coalition of 
Northeast Governors.

’The Northeastern Association of 
State Departments of Agriculture, 
meeting in this Warren County city 
Wednewiay, urged the “revitaiiza- 
tion of rail, waterways and port 
facilities in the Northeast and a non
discriminating, flexible rail rate 
structure for the region,” a state
ment said.

As another means of raising dis
tribution techniques, the group en
couraged a nationwide raising of 
state truck weight limits to 80,000 
pounds.

The group also agreed that 
governm ents should work to 
guarantee that farmlands would be 
used for agriculture, that tax policies 
should keep present farmland in 
production and that institutions of 
higher education give greater priori
ty to rural needs.

“ Bolstering the region’s farm 
economy will also help lower the 
transportation cost factor in retail 
food prices,” the statement said.

The group also approved a $97,000 
budget for the 1979-80 program of the 
Eastern United States Agriculture 
and Food Elxport Council.

Attending the meeting were 
Association President J. Roger 
Barber, New York; Vice President 
Leonard Krogh, Connecticut; 
Secretary-Treasurer Howard Town
send, New Hampshire; Stuart Smith, 
Maine; Frederic Winthrop Jr., 
Massachusetts; Phillip Alapi, New 
Jersey; Penrose Hallowell, Penn
sylvania; W. Eklward Wood, Rhode 
Island; and William Darrow, Ver
mont.

Library Program
SOUTH WINDSOR -T he South 

Windsor Library will sponsor a 
program on the lifestyles of reptiles 
and mammals, at the library, on July 
17 at 3 p.m.

Rick Horton, animal curator of the 
Lutz Junior Museum of Manchester, 
wiil bring a variety of reptiles and 
small animals such as rabbits, 
skunks, and guinea pigs to the 
library.

H orton  w ill d is c u s s  tbe 
characteristics of the animals, their 
environmental adaptation and how to 
take care of them as pets.

Auction Planned
HEBRON —The Men’s Fellowship 

group of the First Congregational 
Church of Hebron is making plans for 
its annual “Red Barn Auction,” 
scheduled for Sept. 15.

The men are gathering and 
soliciting donations for the auction 
which wili be at the church at of 
Routes 66 and 85. Profits are used to 
buy items for the church.

Bob Hendrickson of Columbia wfll 
be the auctioneer. The men’s group 
needs such items as furniture, 
appliances, dishes, clocks, and an
tiques.

Women of the church will conduct 
a raffle with the first prize to be a 
handmade quilt and the second prize 
a handmade afghan.

There will also be a food booth, 
homemade cider, baked goods and 
popcorn.

Anyone having items to donate to 
the auction should contact Emery 
Taylor, Bass Lake Road, Amston, or 
Albert Coolidge, Church Street.

CARPET-UPHOLSTERY
S TEA M  C LEA N ED
ilrJULYSPEGIALiAr

2 Rooms & Hall (Any Sizo)__ $31.50
Ghair&Sofa ...................................$31.50
“Fabric Guard” Sofa $ Chair ........................tor $13.00

2 Rooms, Sofa I Chair Cloamd...........  $40.05
ir PRICE INCLUDES >

■̂ Pre-Spottiiig 
•̂ Fabric Brigiitiioss 
•-’'FumHure Movod

î Doodorizing 
■̂ Sanitizing 

■̂ Carpot Fluffing
Additional Rooms . . $ 1 4 . 9 5

M U P B a E S S IU M a E IU E D

“ M ASTER’ S TOUCH”  
C A R P n  CLEANING

Call 644-9309
(No Extra Chargas)

NkHiday thru Saturday 
10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

<200 TRAD E
1070 MODEL CLURiUlCi

Your oM color TV la worth up to *200 hi trado toward a naw CurUa 
Mattioa conaolo durfeig our 1070 Modal Claaranca Sala.

Curtis Matties
A in Am*ri(o und Oo<o WoM WO'th ■*

n
\

DS56 ' Snanitn Siyla, Oa>« Color 0550 - Early Amancan Slyit, iMaoi*

Modal B 627R offero a 100% oolid otate chaoolo of total modular conotructlon, 88T  alactronlo 
tuning. 25" diagonal color picture lube, twin speakers and a host of other most wanted fealurea. 

And, of course. It has the exclusive Curtis 
Malhes Four-Year Limited Warranty.

4
 YEAR M  YEAR M  
WARRANTY / I  WARRANTY #1

100% 1 1 1  100% U
P IX T U B E  I  PARTS |

YEAR
WARRANTY 
100% SHOP 

LABOR

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH

ITO QUALIFIED 
CUSTOMERS!  

OR
BUDGET

TO
36 MONTHS

.MTNIHE.STF.R

vthflke
TF:1.KV ISIO.S 1  AP IM .IA .S IKS

NEXT TO STOP & SHOP

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN
MO N-W ED  9-6 

THUR S  9-9 
FRI 9 6 
SAT  9-5

Collectors* Corner: 
New Red Book Arrives 

V Page 2

Feds Join in Manhunt 
For Mobster*s Killers

P a g e s

T^ewriter Collection 
Was Started Years Ago 
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Nixon and Shah
CUERNAVACA, Mexico (UPI) 

— Former President Richard 
Nixon, who says the United States 
should not “grease the skids” for 
friends like the shah of Iran and 
Nicaragua’s President Anastasio 
Somoza, met with the exiled 
monarch Friday behind a wall of 
secrecy and bodyguards. ’.

Shah spokesman Mike Morse 
said there would be no comment 
on the meetings between tbe 
form er president and Shah 
MohammM Reza Pahlavi, and 
they planned to make no public 
appearance together.

Nixon said at a Mexico City air
port news conference that he 
came to assure the shah “that not 
only I but millions of Americans 
in the U.S. are still his friends” 
and that the two men would talk 
over “world affairs, especially 
the Middle East.”

“One principle ... that 1 have 
followed ... is'that whether it’s in 
Vietnam or it’s in Iran, you don’t 
g rease  the skids for your 
friends,” Nixon said.

‘If the United States does not 
stand by its own friends we are 
going to end up with no friends.”

He*s Staying?
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

E n erg y  S e c re ta ry  J a m e s  
Schlesinger Friday sidestepped 
reports he is about to be forced 
out of office by saying President 
Carter has supported him ”in the 
past” and adding. "I plan to stay 
around as long as it is useful.” 

Schlesinger confirmed he has 
made Carter “a continuing offer” 
to resign should the president find 
the growing clamor for the 
secretary 's ouster a serious 
political liability.
. Schlesinger then cut off that 

line of questioning by reporters 
who were pressing him for infor
mation on the rumors, rife in 
Washington, that Carter might 
dump him in an effort to whip up 
public support the revamped 
energy policies he is expected to 
announce Sunday.

DC-lOs Return
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Federal Aviation Administrator 
Langhome Bond Friday approved 
the return of the DC-10 to the 
nation’s airways, with orders for 
frequent inspections and some 
modifications.

“Today, I am returning the DC- 
10 fleet to the air,” said Bond. 
“We have resolved to my satisfac
tion the safety questions raised by 
the tragic crash of flight 191 in 
Chicago and we have worked out 
strict measures to assure that 
such a crash will not occur 
again.”

inside Today
Churches ................................... 5
Classified............................. 12-14
Collectors’ C om er.................... 2
Comics..................................... 15
Editorial ................................... 4
Entertainment ..........................2
People/Places............................7
Sports...................................10-11
Television .............TV Spotlight

m Weather.....................................2

l/.S . and Puerto Rico 
In Basketball Feature 
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Cloudy, Showers 
Through Sunday
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  Negotiators 
for the state and Connecticut’s 
largest state employees union Friday 
agreed on a tentative contract 
covering 8,500 clerical workers, the 
largest single state bargaining unit. 
Meanwhile, a federal judge denied 
the Connecticut State Employees 
Association’s first attempt to over
turn a court order barring 1,300 
judicial workers from staging a job 
action, and state data processing 
employees staged a wildcat sickout 
to protest their stalled contract 
talks. Details of the agreement with 
CSEA’s C lerical Council were 
withheld pending ratification by the 
union rank-and-file . A CSEA 
spokesman said the contract was un
animously approved by the union 
bargaining team.

Agreements have now been 
reached with four bargaining units 
representing a total of about 12,500 of 
the 40,000 union state employees. 'The 
state has about 22 different contracts 
with bargaining units from seven un
ions.

Earlier in the day, Senior U.S. 
District Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld denied the CSEA’s mo
tion seeking to nullify a state court’s 
restraining order prohibiting the 
judicial workers’ job action.

The CSEA said it will study the 
decision over the weekend and its at
torneys will announce their next 
move Monday.

Blumenfeld said he found no 
evidence that the restraining order 
issued Thursday by H artford 
Superior Court Judge Leo Parskoy

violated union m em bers’ con
stitutional rights as the CSEA had 
argued.

However, the union’s request was 
kept alive as Blumenfeld ordered the 
state to respond to the motion, 
meaning a further hearing will be 
held where both sides will argue their 
positions.

“This case has just begun, it is not 
o v er,’’ CSEA atto rney  Donald 
Weisraan said as he announced the 
judge’s ruling made during a closed 
meeting with union attorneys.

The ju d ic ia l w orkers voted 
Wednes^y night to stage a sickout 
Friday and Monday, but union 
leaders called it off after Parskey’.s 
Thursday order.

Judicial workers two weeks ago 
staged a one-day sickout which

slowed business in some courts. State 
officials said Thursday workers who 
were known to have participated will 
not be paid for tbe day.

The court order barring the 
judicial workers’ job action didn’t 
stop data processing employees in 
the Department of Administrative 
Services from staging a wildcat 
sickout.

“It was a total surprise to the 
state, it was a total surprise to us,” 
said CSEA Executive Director 
Edward Caffrey, who added that 
while the union hadn’t called the job 
action it will support the workers.

Although figures on how many 
computer workers called in sick 
weren’t available, Caffrey said none 
of the workers in the comptroller’s 
office had turned up for work.

"We talked them out of it twice but 
couldn’t again,” he said. “I think 
what they really wanted to do was 
show managem ent their total 
frustration.”

Although Caffrey said the CSEA 
supported the workers “ 10 percent,” 
he said the union asked them to 
return to work Monday so contract 
talks with other bargaining units 
wouldn’t be jeopardized.

Caffrey said the state “walked out- 
” on negotiations when an impasse 
was reached and called for a fact
finder to be called into the talks.

He said it was too late for the 4-to 
6-week fact-finding process since the 
Legislature will meet in special ses
sion July 30 to consider pacts worked 
out with the unions.

Economy Slides 
But DonH Panic

Rumble Seat
Carrol Harlow of Orrington, Maine, tried ride for hours. He says she started riding a^a

out his “rumble seat" for his dog Samantga. 
Harlow says she loves motorcycling and will

pup and now goes with him everywhere. (UPI 
photo)

•WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Although 
the economy has slid into the reces
sion of 1979, the administration 
Friday told Congress it had no inten
tion of “pushing the panic button” by 
cutting taxes or increasing spending.

“It would make no sense at this 
stage to rush in with a program to 
pump up the economy by either a 
new tax cut or spending programs, or 
by an easing of monetary restraint,” 
said Treasury Secretary Michael 
Blumenthal.

As Blumenthal and other top of
ficials were making this point on 
Capitol Hill, House Republicans 
called a news conference to outline 
an exactly opposite approach.

The GOP urged passage of a $36 
billion tax cut, $28 billion of which 
would be earmarked for individuals, 
in order to combat the “Democrat 
recession.”

The conflicting advice on the 
deteriorating economy came one day 
after the White House acknowledged 
for the first time the United States is 
sliding into a mild recession.

The downturn could cost up to 1 
million American jobs and inflation 
will probably soar to its second 
highest yearly level since the end of

LeBeau: Officials Gambled at Party
By CHRIS BLAKE

Herald Reporler
EAST HARTFORI>- Town of

ficials gambled during a card partyat 
a dinner held on their behalf in May 
by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group, 
Democratic mayoral candidate Gary 
D. LeBeau charged Friday.

LeBeau said such gambling would 
be a violation of a state regulation 
which prohibits gambling of any kind 
in an establishment holding a liquor- 
license.

In a letter to Mayor Richard

Dealers Protest 
Gas Allocations

Blackstone. LeBeau asked the mayor 
if he has cited Police Chief Clarence 
Drumm, who attended the party, for 
“dereliction of duty.”

LeBeau said Drumm should have 
reported the incident to the state 
Liquor Control Commission.

The party, which town officials 
commonly call the “town fathers’ 
dinner,” was held May 10 at the 
Riverside Fore Restaurant. The 
restaurant is partly owned by Public 
Works Director Arthur J, Mulligan 
and Francis P. Murphy, a housing ia- 
spector for the town.

r

P ra tt & Whitney sponsors a 
cocktail hour and dinner for town of
ficials each year. Invited guests in
clude town departm ent heads, 
political party officials, elected and 
apponted rep resen ta tives and 
members of advisory boards and 
commissions.

LeBeau said Drumm “is not doing 
his job” as police chief by not repor
ting the incident to the Liquor Con
trol Commission.

Drumm could not be reached by 
The H erald  for com m ent on 
I.«Beau’s charges.

Mayor Blackstone acknowledged 
that he saw others playing cards at 
the dinner, but did not participate 
himself.

Blackstone said he left the dinner 
early — about 9 or 9:30 p.m. — but ad
mitted he saw other town officials 
participating.

He said it would not be fair to name 
the officials who were participating, 
because he does not know the name 
of every participant,

Blackstone called LeBeau's letter, 
which he received Friday, a political
ly motivated letter. “It’s a lot of

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Hundreds 
of Pennsylvania and Delaware in
dependent gasoline dealers kept their 
pumps locked Friday in protest to the 
federal gas allocation system and 
low profits.

Despite the strike by most of the 3,- 
700 members of the Pennsylvania- 
Delaware Service Station Dealers 
Association, there was little evidence 
of the long gas lines and panic buying 
that prevailed throughout Penn
sylvania before the odd-even 
rationing system began two weeks 
ago.

Gov. Dick Thornburgh said Friday 
he was working on contingency plans 
in case the strike provokes a severe 
gasoline shortage, but refused to say 
what they were.

Thornburgh also blasted President 
Carter for making an unannounced 
“public relations” visit to Pittsburgh 
Thursday night and refusing to help 
resolve the strike.

There were reports that gasoline 
pump hoses were slashed at stations

ignoring the strike in the Pittsburgh 
and Uniontown a re a s  in the 
southwestern corner of the state, and 
also in Wilmington, Del.

The independent dealers began 
their shutdown Thursday night. Their 
stations make up less than half of the 
retail gasoline business.

Dealers in New Jersey threatened 
to close down at the end of business 
Friday. But a judge in Trenton, N.J., 
late Thursday granted -the state a 
restraining order against the action 
by the New Je rsey  Gasoline 
Retailers Association.

The Pennsylvania-Delaware shut
down first was planned for June 
28 but was postponed after the 
association met with Carter ad
ministration officials..

Tom Anderson, executive director 
of the dealers association, predicted 
Friday there would be violence in 
connection with the shutdown, 
“because people become frustrated, 
which turns to anger and then 
violence.”

Your neighbor’s views: Do you think President Carter’s domestic 
summit taiks wili have positive results?

E le a n o r R ic h

-f,
m v  -

Beverly Wood .Kay Naktenis Sue Hedge Ray DellaFera Stanley Jurvia

Eleanor Rich, Manchester — 
“I certainly hope so, because we 
need it.”

Beverly Wood, Vemon— “Not 
really. I have no real hopes. I 
think it is just appeasement to

keep the faith of Uie people.” 
Kay Naktenis, Manchester — 

“I'm always hopeful.
Sue Hadge, Manchester 

“No, I don’t. I really don’t. I’m

kind of disappointed in Carter. I 
don’t think h e ’s a sse rtiv e  
enough.”

Ray Della Fera, Manchester — 
“I really don’t know. Only time

will tell.”
Stanley Jarvis, Manchester — 

“I certainly hope so. The effort is 
there. He is making a sincere ef
fort by talking with the people.”

State and Union Reach Accor(%

World War II, the White House 
forecast said.

“There is not a sufficient body of 
consistent evidence to justify pushing 
the panic button on macro-economic 
policies, " Blumenthal told the Senate 
Budget Committee.

Blumenthal said the administra
tion wants it understood “we are not 
wavering in our dedication to the 
fight on inflation" despite negative 
economic growth,

“There could be no credibility — at 
home or abroad — in our dedication 
to conquer inflation if we were to 
switch policies with each swing in the 
(economic) statistics,” he added. 

The Republican plan urged:
—A permanent reduction in per

sonal income tax rates of at least 10 
percent, resulting in an individual 
tax reduction of $28 billion.

—Adjusting personal income tax 
rates to offset inflation, which 
a u to m a tic a lly  pushes many 
taxpayers into higher tax brackets.

—Freezing Social Security taxes at 
their present levels,

—Stimulating capital investment 
and productivity by allowing a speed
up in dep recia tion  ra te s  for 
buildings, equipment and vehicles, 
saving $5 billion in taxes.

nothing. It’s politically motivated, 
but I don’t know its purpose.” 

Blackstone said the P ra tt & 
Whitney affair is ”a fine social event, 
a time to. get together and say, 
’Hello’.”

He said the dinner is arranged each 
year by the aircraft and about 60 or 
70 town offocials attended.

The mayor said he wasn't “paying 
too much attention” to the card 
game. ' ,

LeBeau said he has nothing against 
social gambling, “ it’s fun,” he said, 

—Sec Page Six
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Collectors  ̂Corner

Red Book Here Again

\ 4. •VJ

Children in South Windsor are making Karl LaPenta, 6, of Edgewood Drive depicts 
small posters to advertise the coming of se v er a l of tne ch a ra c ters , includ ing  
“The Wizard of Oz” at the Timothy Edward Dorothy’s dog. Prizes will be awarded the 
School on Aug. 3 and 4. This poster, made by opening night of the show.

Contest P rom otes ^Wizard*
SOUTH WINDSOR -  “The Wizard 

of Oz” is coming to the Timothy 
Eidwards School on Aug. 3 and 4. And 
to help promote publicity for the 
show, the Youth Services Bureau and 
Dairy Queen sponsored a. drawing 
contest.

Ail local children, ages 3 to 12, 
were invited to enter the contest and 
to draw a picture of any scene or

character in the show. The winners 
will be announced on opening night.

The show will start at 8 p.m. and 
tickets, at $1, will be available star
ting July 16 at the Youth Services 
bureau or from members of the cast. 
For information call the bureau, 644- 
0875.

The contest is still open and con
testants may submit their drawings 
at Room 12 in the Wapping School.

The contest ends Aug. 1.
The first prize will be a party at 

Dairy Queen for the winner and six of 
his or her friends. This will include 
free hamburgers, drinks and sun
daes.

All drawings submitted will be on 
display in the lobby of Timothy 
Edwards School during the two show 
nights.

Arts Glasses Start Monday
M A N C H E ST E R  -  T he 

Educational Community, 645 Birch 
Mountain Road, is offering drawing, 
pottery and wafercolor courses, star
ting Monday

Outside drawing — a mini-course, 
will be offered Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, July 16, 18 and 20 from 
9;30 to 11;30 a.m. This is a mixed 
media class using the outside world 
of realism as well as the imagina

tion.
Instruction will be directed to the 

students ability level. Those par
ticipating should bring their own 
materials, drawing board, sketch 
pad, pencils, crayons, oil pastels and 
such. The cost will be $5 for 
members and $10 for non-members.

Outside watercolor, another mini
course, will offered also on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of next week.

Rare Trio to Perform
Schwietering, violinist; Joseph, 
vibraphonist; and Strompf, tuba 
soloist, heard one another practicing 
within the confines of a New York 
apartment building. Mutual distant 
admiration led to acquaintance, 
thence to experiment.

They are  c lassically  trained 
musicians, all with adventures into 
Rock. On the parts of Joseph and 
Strompf, a discovery happened when 
the area of baroque composition was 
approached — they made a totally 
new sound in music!

Call (401) 846-1133 or come to the 
box office 50 Washington Square, 
Newport, Rl.

NEWPORT, R.I. -  The Church of 
the Patriots is the site chosen for the 
concert by the “unlikely threesome”
— immigrant from South Africa 
Jurgen Schwietering, American Arab 
Michael Joseph and American Jew 
Burt Strompf.

A rare trio (chamber music with 
an unlikely combination of tuba, 
vibraphone and violin), Tequia 
Mockingbird Chamber Ensemble 
performs at the Newport Music 
Festival Sunday, July 15 at 9 p.m. at 
the Church of the Patriots.

Quirks of fate oftentimes produce 
so m e  of m a n k in d s  n o b le s t  
achievements. Three musicians —

The Almanac
By United Press International 

Today is Saturday, July 14, the 195th day of 1979 with 
170 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its last quarter.
Tile morning stars are Venus and Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn. 
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Cancer. 
Swedish film director Ingmar Bergman was born July 

14, 1918.
On this day in history:
In 1789, the French stormed Bastille prison in Paris, a 

day now commemorated as a national holiday in France.
In 1965, American statesman Adlai Stevenson, U.S. am

bassador to the United Nations and former governor of 
Illinois, died of a heart attack in London at the age of 65.

In I9M, eight nurses were found murdered in Chicago. 
Drifter Richard Speck was later convicted of the slayings 
and sentenced to death. The U.S. Supreme Court sub
sequently ruled out the death sentence and Speck remains 
in prison.

In 1976, Jimmy Carter won the Democratic presiden
tial nomination on the first ballot in New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. Carter went on to defeat incumbent 
President Gerald Ford Nov. 2.

A thought for the day: American statesman Adlai 
Stevenson said, “A hungry man is not a free man.’[

Lottery Numbers
HARTFORD — The winning Conecticut daily lottery 

number drawn Friday was 095.

Participants will be introduced to 
w atercolor techniques such as 
wet/wet and wet/dry and use of 
color. Realistic rendering will be 
emphasized. The time will be 1 to 3 
p.m.

Materials needed include a board, 
tacks or tape, sketch paper, water- 
color paper, pencil, watercolors, 
brushes and a container. The cost is 
the same as the drawing course.

An introduction to caly will be 
offered on July 23 , 25 , 27, and 30 and 
Aug. 1 and 3, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. This course is for beginners. 
Instruction will include pinch pots, 
coil, slab and wheel techniques. The 
cost will be $15 for members and $30 
for non-members and includes the 
clay, glazing and firing.

Private drawing and watercolor 
lessons will be offered in August by 
making arrangements with Dorci 
Newman, instructor. The cost will be 
$5 for an hour and one-half session.

Ms. Newman has been an art in
structor in the Hartford public 
schools for 11 years. She is a member 
of the Connecticut Academy of Fine 
Arts and Farmington Valley Arts 
C e n te r . To r e g is te r  c a ll  the  
Educational Community, 646 )̂711.

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
Welcome things, in the cycle of the 

seasons, a re  garden peas, ripe 
raspberries — and Yeoman’s Red 
Book. It is here again, now in the 33rd 
edition (1980), on sale a t our Main 
Street coin shops. The price has held, 
miraculously, at $3.95.

It is not awaited as eagerly for 
pricing information as in years past. 
The coin market has become so fitful 
that now If you go in with a good item 
to sell, the proprietor will turn to 
something called the "Grey Sheet,” 
(The Coin Dealer Newsletter). This 
appears weekly with columns of bid- 
and-asked quotations and a disserta
tion on the market in depth.

However, the Red Book (“A Guide 
Book of United States Coins” ), is un
surpassed as an affordable reference 
covering American coins from the 
earliest Colonials to the Anthony 
dollars. “ All regular issues released 
by the federal government since our 
country's inception are contained in 
the book’s 256 pages,” — and much 
more.

This year’s edition, edited by Ken 
Bressett, reports on a newly dis
covered Fugio Cent. It is just about 
tike the one shown here (which auc
tioned for $210 a t a 1977 Bowers & 
Ruddy sale), except that some of the 
sun’s rays are clubbed. Note the 
raised ring inside the chain; it says 
“STATES UNITED,” surrounding 
the “WE ARE ONE.” The Red Book 
does not yet hazard a price for this 
addition to the Fugio group.

Another new listing is the long- 
ignored half-real (or four-bit) piece 
from Texas, the “ jo la .” It was 
authorized by the military governor 
of San Antonio in 1818. The Red Book 
picture has it about the size of a 
dime, with “J.A.G. 1818,” on one side 
and a star on the other. (Jose Antonio 
de la Gaza was the coiner.) Eight 
thousand pices are said to have been 
minted, but it is called " ra re” and 
priced at $1,(X)0 in fine condition.

There is a special nine-page dis
course entitled "An Introduction to 
Mint E rrors,” coming between the 
T e r r i t o r i a l  G o ld s  a n d  th e  
Confederate States a t the end of the 
book. AS unsavory as these things 
are, they have accumulated an avid 
following of collectors, and they have 
inspried clubs, periodicals and text
books.

The authors of this section. Bill 
Fivaz and Lonesome John, view the 
field as three main groups; Planchet 
Errors, Die Errors, and Striking 
Errors.

P la n c h e ts  m ay be c lip p e d .

2248 1767 Fugio cent. Pointed rays. STATES UNITED reverse. 
Extremely Fine. Quite sharply struck for a Fugio cent 
Pleasing in every aspect

Note; The 1787 Fugio cent has status as the first a/ficial 
coin o f  the federal government. The pieces were produced on 
a contract let to James Jarvis o f  New Haven, Connecticut. 
The coin mottoes are said to have been suggested by 
Benjamin Fmnklin.

laminated, fragmented, or made of 
the wrong metal. Dies may be 
clashed, chipped, broken, engraved 
wrong or doubled (like the 1955 Lin- 
col cent.) The striking errors may in
volve fo reign  m a te ria l  struck  
th rough, a p a r tia l  co lla r, off 
centering ,a  die adjustm ent, or 
V a r io u s  a n d  s u n d ry  o th e r  
applications of Murphy’s Law (“ If 
anything can possibly go wrong, it 
will” ). There are in all ten kinds of 
going-wrong listed under “Striking 
Errors.”

The th ree  m ain groupings oi 
blundered coins and their sub
divisions a re  spelled out by the 
authors as applied to the whole 
gamut of U.S. mintages togehter 
with suggested prices — which are 
much lower than you might think. 
Many egregious oddities are selling 
between five and twenty-five dollars.

Survey of the Hobby
The Western Publishing Comp, of 

Racine, Wise., the same outfit that 
gives us the Red Book, is also 
offering "L et's  Collect Coins,” 
written by Ken Bressett. This is a 64- 
page paperback priced a t 9S cents. It 
gives a survey of the hobby with good 
photographs — just right for an in
troduction to the game and a good 
read for anybody.
Stamp & Coin Festival

Be prepared for John Dunn’s Cen
tral Massachusetts Stamp & Coin 
Festival July 22 at the Fairfield Inn, 
Chicopee, Mass. Directions: Take I- 
91 or 1-291 to Mass Pike Elxit 5. There 
will be a gala Seventh Anniversary 
Celbration with free g ifts for 
everyone, a buying Treasure Hunt 
and a $100 “Big Spender” Gift.Cer- 
tificate door prize. Wow.

Craft Class Planned
MANCHESTER -  The Recreation 

Department is offering a children’s 
craft class on July 17 and 19, Tuesday 
and Thursday, from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

for ages 6 to 8. The project, a 
seashell treasure chest, costs $3 per 
child. Registration will be conducted 
Monday from 9 to II a.m. at the Arts 
Building on Garden Grove Road.

Pops Include Solo

An introduction to cartoon drawing 
is being offered for children at the 
Arts Building. The classes will meet 
from 10 to 11 a.m on Monday, July 
16, for agest 6 to 8 and Wednesday, 
July 18, for ages 9 to 12. No registra
tion is required.

Further information is available by 
contacting the Arts Building, 647-
3089.

NEW HAVEN -  Violinist Richard 
E rrante  will perform Alexander 
Glazunov’s violin concerto, in a 
special appearance with the Southern 
Connecticut Symphonic Pops on 
Thursday, July 19, in Southern 
Connecticut State College’s Lyman 
Auditorium. The concert, which

begins at 8 p.m., is free and open to 
the public.

Errante, a resident of Weston, has 
studied at the Juiliiard School of 
Music the Hartt College of Music and 
the Manhattan School of Music, as 
well as with Raphael Bronsteln,
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MANCHESTER -H e re  
IS next week’s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile: 
Monday

8:50 a.m. —Carver Lane.
10:30 a .m . —B luefield  

Drive.
11:40 a.m. —Walnut Street.
1:30 p.m. —CTinton Street.
2:10 p.m. —Seaman Circle.
3 p.m. —Fountain Village 

Apartments.
Tuesday

8:50 a.m . —Ivy Manor 
Apartments.

9:30 a.m. —Lincoln Center.
10:30 a.m. —Manchester 

Early Learning Center.

1:30 p.m. —Branford Street. 
2:10 p.m. —McDivitt Drive. 
2:50 p.m. —Grissom Road. 
3:30 p.m. —Clyde Road. 

Wednesday
8:50 a.m. —Meadows Con

valescent Home.
1:30 p.m. —Tuck Road.
2:10 p.m. —Wynedlng Hill 

Road.
2:50 p.m. —Carriage Drive. 
3:30 p.m. —Kane Road. 

Thursday
10:30 a .m . —D elm ont 

Nursery School.
1:30 p.m. —Marshall Road.
2:10 p.m. —Elizabeth Drive. 
2:50 p.m. —Lawton Road. 
3:30 p.m. —Avondale Road.

Theater Schedule

Library Hours
Mary Cheney L ibrary  

—A dult and R e fe ren ce  
departments open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Children's 
Department open Monday and 
Thursday from 9 a m. to 9 
p .m . and  T u e sd a y , 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Whiton Memorial Library 
—All departments open Mon
day through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Satur-

Vernon cme
woims -1 r ' ■

day from 10 a m. to 8 p.m.
During July and August and 

on the Saturday preceding 
Labor Day, the Ubraries will 
be closed Saturdays. -

CINE 1

Nmoaui
I- Lsaemo

U F 1 W K 4 T H E S  FO T O C A SI t>
E 3
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For period ending 7 p.m. EST 7/14/79. During Saturday, 
generally fair weather is expected to favor the major 
part of the nation with skies ranging from sunny to partly 
cloudy. Shower activity, however, may be ngted over 
parts of the mid Atlantic states and Lakes Region.

Connecticut Weather
Cloudy with a chance of occasional rain or showers 

developing Saturday. Highs in the 80s. Cloudy with a 
chance of occasional rain Saturday night and Sunday. 
Lows Saturday night in the 60s. Highs Sunday around 80. 
Probability of rain is 30 percent Saturday and 50 percent 
Saturday night. Southeasterly winds 10 mph Saturday and 
10 to 15 mph Saturday night.

SATURDAY 
E. Hartford Drive-In - 

Jaws-7:30 - Buck Rogers in 
the 25th Century - 10:30 

E. Windsor. Drive-In- 101 
Dalmatians - 8:30 - Love Bug - 
10:00

Manchseter Drive-In Jaws - 
8:40 Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century -10:45 

Mansfield Drive-In - 101 
Dalmatians - The Love Bug - 
Show starts at dusk 

Vernon Cine 1 - Jaws - 2:00- 
7:10-9:30

Vernon Cine 2 - Groove Tube
- 2:00-9:15 - Kentucky Fried 
Movie - 3:15-7:30-10:30 
SUNDAY

E. Hartford Drive-In - Jaws
- 8:30 - Buck Rogers In the 

25th Century -10:30
E. Windsor Drive-In - 101 

Dalmatians - 8:30 - Love Bug - 
10:00

Manchester Drive-In - Jaws
- 8:40 - Buck Rogers in the 
25th Century -10:45

Mansfield Drive-In - 101 
Dalmatians - Love Bug - 
Starts at Dusk 

Vernon Cine 1 - Jaws - 2:00- 
4:15-7:10-9:30

Vernon Cine 2 - Groove Tube
- 2:005:00-8:00

CINE 2
DOUIUFIATUH eu
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Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Have a Complaint?
M«wt — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 643- 
2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should he made by 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and hy 7:30 a m. Satur
day

To Advertise
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subscribe
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Report News
To report a news item or story idea:

M anchester___Alex Girelli, 643-2711.
East Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury .. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover........ Donna Holland, 643-2711
Bolton............ Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry ___Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligqn, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon ., Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business . . , .......Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion......... Frank Burbank. 643-2711
Fam ily ............. Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports......... . Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Monday through Friday.
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Australia Welcomes 
Big Hunk of Skylab

PERTH, Australia (UPI) -  A bit 
belatedly, Skylab— or at least a hef
ty hunk of it — was given a royal red 
carpet welcome Friday.

The town council of Kalgoorlie, 400 
miles east of Perth, literally rolled 
out the red carpet as a 6V9 by 3V4 foot 
chunk of Skylab junk was pushed, 
pulled, shoved and squeez^ into 
Kalgoorlie’s town hail.

Mayor Ray Finlayson said he 
thought the clylindrical piece of 
metal — which bore the number 
"102” stamped on what appeared to 
be two projecting edges — was the 
largest piece of the Skylab space sta
tion recovered to date.

Getting it into the town hall took 
some doing — and wrecking — but 
Finlayson said it was worth it. “Very 
good for the tourist industry,” be 
pointed out.

While Kalgoorlie’s townfoik ogled 
their piece of Skylab, 17-year-old 
Stan Thorton left for San Francisco 
with a toothbruth, a change of clothes 
and what he hopes is a handful of 
Skylab debris.

If the charcoal-like debris that 
Thornton 'found in the backyard of his 
western Australia home proves to be 
from Skylab, then he stands to be 
$10,000 richer for it.

The San Francisco E xam iner 
offered a $10,000 reward to the first 
person to deliver a piece of Skylab to 
its offices before 10:08 a.m. PDT 
Saturday — 72 hours after the space 
station's fiery crash over the Indian

O cean and p a r ts  of w e s te rn  
Australia.

A Perth radio station paid Thorn
ton’s a irfa re  and U.S. officials 
rushed through his visa application to 
help him get to San Francisco in time 
to meet the deadline.

M ayor F in layson  ro lled  out 
Kalgoorlie’s official red carpet as a 
trailer pulled up in front of the town 
hall with the biggest hunk of debris, 
found by te leco m m u n ica tio n s 
technical Bill Norton in the coun
tryside 6 miles south of the small 
town of Rawlinna.

But Kalgoorlie’s pride may be cut 
short by a custody battle between the 
town and police, acting under orders 
from Perth authorities who want the 
debris for examination.

“ They are going to have to get it 
out of there first,” said Finlayson, 
“and that could be quite a job.”

Workmen had to remove the giant 
doors of the Victorian-style town hall 
and take off the trailer's fenders with 
blow torches in order to get it into the 
building.

Dr. Odwyn Jones, dean of the 
School of Mines, said the debris was 
not radioactive, but that damage to 
the metal suggested it had been sub
jected to temperatures of up to 3,632 
degrees farenheit.

Tests on a sample of the charred 
cylinder showed it was of “ high- 
tem pera tu re  alloy steel which 
typifies temperature-resistant alloys 
u sed  in th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  of

A Salute To Sail
Some 10,000 persons gathered in the 

summer resort town of Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine, this week for the 17th annual 
Windjammer Day. In the background is the

170-foot-long Victory Chimes, built in 1900 
and the last three-masted sailing ship on the 
Atlantic coast sailing under the stars and 
stripes. (UPI photo)
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Gas Shutdown 
Breaking Laws, 
Bozzuto Says

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A shutdown 
by gasoline stations would violate 
Connecticut’s Anti-trust Act so the 
state should be armed with an injunc
tion to block a possible boycott, Sen. 
Richard Bozzuto, R-Watertown, said 
Friday.

Bozzuto, in a letter to Gov. Ella 
Grasso, said the act prohibits any 
group from acting together to discon
tinue the sa le ' ‘of any part of trade or 
commerce.” He said the attorney 
general should prepare to seek a 
court order.

“The people of our state cannot 
tolerate even one day of such severe 
disruption of normal gasoline dis
tribution,” Bozzuto said in the letter 
to the governor.

“ We must be prepared for this ac
tion by the gasoline retailers and 
either seek an injunction immediate
ly or have the court papers ready for 
serv ice  instantly  if this th rea t 
becomes a reality,” he said. Wayne 
Konitshek, president of the 1,200- 
m em ber C onnecticut G asoline 
Retailers Association, said this week 
pumps in the state would shutdown 
next Monday unless the federal 
government allows owners a 30 per
cent profit margin.

K o n itsh e k  sa id  if  f e d e ra l  
authorities agfpe to the demand, it 
would mean an average 18 cent 
markup on a gallon of regular gas
oline.

spacecraft,” Jones said.

Feds Join in Manhunt 
For Mobster’s Killers

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Federal agents 
joined New York City detectives Friday in 
a manhunt for two henchmen of Carmine 
“Lilo" Galante who may have set up the 
aging Mafia don for his bloody execution 
in the sunlight garden of a small Italian 
restaurant in Brooklyn.

The 69-year-old “godfather” of the 
Joseph Bonnano crime family, his cousin, 
Giusseppe Turano, 47, who owned the 
restaurant, and Nino Coppola, a Galate 
associate, were cut down in a flusillade of 
shotgun and sub-m ashinegun fire  
Thursday as they sipped wine on the back 
patio. Turano’s son was wounded.

Detectives combed the city Friday for 
two men identified as Caesar Bonventre, 
28, and Baldo Amato, 28, both of Brooklyn, 
who were seated in each side of Galate 
when three gunmen wearing ski masks 
walked onto the garden terrace  and 
opened fire on the underworld chieftain.

Chief of Detectives James Sullivan said 
the two men arrived at Joe and Mary’s 
Italian-A m erican R estau ran t in the 
Bushwick section about 1:45 p.m. — about 
an hour after Galate.

“ It appears they were invited to join 
Galate (in the back patio),’’ Sullivan said.

“ We don’t know that they set him up. 
We can’t make that assumption at this 
point," Sullivan said. But when asked by 
reporters why the two were the only men 
to walk away from the table alive, 
Sullivan said. “You could draw assump
tions from that.”

Police said the two men, each of whom 
had previously been arrested on weapons 
charges, were driving a 1977 blue Lincoln

Thursday night.
“Our visits to the locations they are 

known to frequent has so far proved 
fruitless,” said homicide Lt. Joseph Hunt. 
“ We have transmitted a statewide alarm 
to be on the lookout for them and to detain 
them for questioning.”

Sullivan met for four hours Friday with 
members of the FBI, the federal-city 
Organized Crime Control Task Force, the 
police In te llig en ce  D ivision, 14th 
Homicide Zone detectives and a special 
organized crime murder unit to coor
dinate plans for their investigation.

Asked if reprisals were excellent, 
Sullivan said, “There are mixed im
pressions on that. If it was a hit authorized 
by the appropriate people in the crime 
family, then perhaps there will not be 
repercussions.

"We’ll have to see the tempo of things 
over the next few days," he said.

Speculation about the motive for the 
rubout abounded.

A sp o k esm an  fo r th e  FB I sa id  
authorities were investigating a possible 
link between the Galate slaying and the 
mob-style execution last Saturday of John 
Macchiarole, the 33-year-old son of the 
late Pasquale “ Paddy Mac” Macchiarole, 
a lieutenant in the Genovese crime family 
now headed by Frank “ Funzi” Tieri, 75.

Lt. Remo Franchesini, an organized 
crime expert, said the killing appeared to 
be part of an underworld struggle for con
trol of various rackets, including nar
cotics and prostitution. He said Galante 
was trying to cut into the Genovese family 
and there were rumors Tieri had put out 
“ a contract on Galante.”

East Hartford Escapee 
Arrested in Rocky Hill

EAST HARTFORD - A  Hartford man 
who escaped from the custody of local 
police last May, by dragging an officer 
who was holding onto his car door, was 
arrested on two warrants by Rocky Hill 
Police Friday.

Van Harris, 25, of 76 Niles St. was 
arrested Friday as he was entering the 
car of an acquaintance at the Century 
Hills apartment complex in Rocky Hill, 
police said.

East Hartford police have charged him 
on warrants with interfering with and 
assaulting a police officer.

Harris escaped from the custody of Of
ficer Paul Lakenbach on May 25. As he 
drove away, Lakenbach held onto his car 
door and was dragged several feet.

Harris then drove to Orchard Street and 
got into another car with two companions. 
Police chased them on Interstate 84 into

Hartford.
The car hit a guard rail near the Flat- 

bush Avenue exit of 1-84 and burst into 
flames. The three men fled and two were 
caught by police, but Harris had been at 
large for the past six weeks.

He was originally arrested on charges of 
credit card theft and third-degree larceny.

P o lice  sa id  H a rris  gave sev e ra l 
different names when they booked him in 
htoy. He was also known as Rodney 
Rakestrau.

Local police and Hartford Police have 
sought the man during the past six weeks.

Harris was held on $7,500 bail at the 
Hartford Correctional Center. His case 
has been transferred from East Hartford 
Superior Court to Hartford Superior 
Court.

Officer Dennis McQueeney said a court 
date has not been set.

Area Police Report
Vernon

Donald J. Williams, 19, of 10 Cottage St., 
Rockville, was charged Thursday with 
third-degree burglary.

Police said Williams was apprehended 
at the Italian Social Club on Snipsic 
Street, after he allegedly activated the 
burglary alarm. Police said entry was 
gained by a side window.

W illiams was presented in court 
Thursday and his case was continued.

Raymond Shuey, 16, of 27 Gerald Drive, 
Vernon, was taken to Rockville Generai 
Hospital Thursday for treatment of in
juries suffered in an accident on West 
Street.

Police said Shuey was riding a bicycle 
and he allegedly collided with a car driven 
by Gregory J. Fontaine, 20, of Orchard 
Street, Rockville. No police action was
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M A N C H ES T ER  P AR K AD E 
M A N C H ES T ER S U N D A Y  1 0 -5  
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ITEMS 
ON SALE 
JULY 15
THRU 

JULY 21

iwir im i iH M w r
WQRVQthiWCT FIX-OP,

PANELING
BRANDYWINE

449

PEWTER
499

HONEYCOMB
549

Simulated wood grains on particle 
board 5/32" x 4* x 0' sizes.

KILN DRIED
STUDS

i 1 9
■ ea

i w  t i t t  t t  w i v i  i i A u n r

2" X 3" X 8'
ea

1" X 3" X 8' STRAPPING 
LESS y  e L iN  PI
TMAN '
r r n

CORRUGATED 
FIBER GLASS PANELS

26"x 6’ 2 ® e?
Your ch o ice  of c o lo rs  
Accessories in stock
26" X 8 ' .............................3.95
26" X 10'.....................4-95
26 ” X 12'.....................5.95

WHITE ALUMINUM
RAIN

CARRIERS
2" X 3" X 10’ 0 2 9
DOWNSPOUT O
5 ” X 10’ ^ 3 9
K-STYLE GUTTER
Easy lo install and handle Never 
needs p a in tin g  Accessories 
available in slock

COMFORT-AIRE
DEHUMIDIFIER

$ 1 2 5
13 pint per day moisture 
removal capacity.
20 PINT U N IT ...... $169

SAKRETE 
CONCRETE MIX

80 LB 
BAG

Just add water, mix & use'

i - (

0 3 5

2 6 9

V M M l I I I H I j l

SAND OR 
MORTAR MIX...

WHITE ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION

DOORS
44?f

32 ’ and 36" x 80" x 1" thick 
sizes Pre-hung

1V. " THICK DOOR .53.95

WHITE ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION
WINDOWS

18«e!
Triple track windows in stock 
sizes that tit most windows

WHITE ALUMINUM
SLIDING 

PATIO DOOR
6' X 6'8'

SIZE M49
Complete with screen 
& operating hardware.

tempered insula
ting glass

FIBER GLASS
SHOWER STALL

*12532" X 32"

Non-slip, heavy duly 
Slone base. Complete 
with shower curtain, 
safety hand rails, 
faucet Plastic door in 
stock

taken.
South Windsor

Robert Fahey, 27, of 26 Fox Hill Drive, 
Vernon, was arrested Thursday on a 
warrant charging him with third-degree 
assault.

Police said the arrest was made in con
nection with a June 24 complaint made by 
Fahey’s brotherin-law of Candlewood 
Apartments, South Windsor. Fahey was 
released on a $250 nonsurety bond for 
court appearance in East Hartford on July 
24.

South Windsor police are investigating 
the report of the theft of three bicycles 
from the Wapping' School property, 
Thursday. There were two 10-speed bikes 
valued at $100 and $125 and a five-speed 
bike valued a t $50.

H I

ECONOMY WELDED
WIRE FENCING 

1 1 9 9
36" X 50'

Fence in your yard 
privacy and safety.

48" I  50' OR 
HEAVY DUTY 
38" JC 5 0 '........

for

1 4 9 9

I HU I N M / T

EXTERIOR 
PLASTIC BLINDS

8 9 9  pair
39". 43" & 47" sizes. 15" 
wide each. Available in 
white or black

51", 55", 59" ..........9.99 pr

m
CHICKEN WIRE
FENCING .
24" X 50’ 0 ® ®

Strong, multi-use wire.
36" X 50’ ............. 9.99
48" X 5 0 '........... 12.99
STEEL FENCE POSTS
5' .........................1.39
6' .........................1.59
Green vinyl coated steel.

r e n

20' ALUMINUM 4 9 9 5
EXTENSION LADDER.....

l\ Sturdy construction. Our Reg 72.99

1 LADDER STABILIZER.....
Holds extension ladder

1 2 9 9

1 securely while you work. Our Reg 18.99

n  II \iii J tiiv
BLACK SHIELD  

DRIVEWAY SEALER
Seals and renews C 9 9
asphalt surfaces For ^

~ 5 GAL PAILbest results use 
coals

"ONE COAT" SEALER OR 
SEALER WITH FILLER

YOUR
CHOICE

0 4 9
5 GAL PAIL

CUPRINOL STAIN & 
WOOD PRESERVATIVE
TRANSPARENT g g g

Protects wood against mildew 
and decay Brush or spray on

SOLID COLOR y  9 9  g a l

Keeps water out. beauty in* 
Many colors to choose*

RUST-OLEUM PAINT^
2^®  PINTOur Reg 

3.39
Stops rust Ones lo a 
bright, lough finish

QUARTS,
Our Reg 5.49.................3.99
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Jack Anderson
Which Way Will Soviet Move When Tito Dies?

WASHINGTON -  For 31 years. 
Western intelligence analysts have 
been keeping an uneasy eye on the 
onetime tinderbox of Europe: 
Marshal Tito's Yugoslavia. Its sur
vival since Tito broke out of the 
Soviet-dominated Comintern on June 
30. 1948, has been attributed largely 
to the toughness and skill of the old 
communist 
guerrilla fighter.

Many observers 
fear that Tito's in
evitable passing V \

-  he recen tly  
turned 87 — will 
trigger dangerous 
shock waves. The 
tremors may be felt throughout 
Europe like those that shook Red 
China after Mao Tse-tung’s death. 
They're afraid the Kremlin may 
seize the opportunity to reassert its 
authority over the troublesome 
Yugoslavs.

The official Moscow line is that 
such fears are merely malicious 
propaganda — “dirty provocations" 
of anti-Soviet elements in the West,

Soviet boss Leonid Brezhnev scorn- around, ' he told our reporter Dave 
fully accused Western leaders of Carpenter. “We don’t think they’d in- 
“trying to present Yugoslavia as a vade, but nobody really knows for 
poor, helpless Little Red Riding sure.”
Hood whom the terrible, bloodthirs
ty. wolf-aggressive Soviet Union is 
preparing  to te a r  ap a rt and 
swallow."

The secret U.S. intelligence 
reports indicate that the big, bad 
wolf-Red Riding Hool image is not 
the fair tale Brezhnev would have the 
world believe.

Our intelligence officials learned 
of a Soviet document assessing the 
prospects of stronger influence after 
Tito’s death. "The Soviets apparent
ly feel they will have little difficulty 
maneuvering Yugoslavia into a 
closer alignment with the USSR 
because of what Moscow perceives to 
be discontent within Yugoslav 
society,” the confidential report 
says.

A State Department official said 
it's to be expected that the Russians 
would try to woo Tito’s successors.

But the big unknown is how much

A Defense Intelligence Agency 
summary reflects this view, saying, 
“The USSR is unlikely to invade a 
cohesive Yugoslavia.” ’The question, 
of course, is whether Yugoslavia will 
remain cohesive once Tito is gone — 
and what steps the Soviets can and 
will take to chip away at the nation’s 
solidarity.

Tito has taken steps to assure 
stability after he dies; he has es
tablished a collective state presiden
cy to be filled on a rotating basis by 
Yugoslavia’s nine vice presidents. 
But an intelligence report warns: 
"The principal unresolved problem is 
the absence of a designated  
successor to Tito as party chief ... 
Tito has, in fact, been reluctant to 
share his own power with anyone.”

The analysis concludes: “Tito’s 
refusal so far to choose a party 
successor has made it impossible for 
anyone within the leadership to con-

further they'll go than just “finddling solidate political power, so the party

leadership will have to choose 
someone to serve as first-among- 
equals in the collective leadership 
that will initially follow Tito.”

Control of the party is, of course, 
the key to power in a communist 
state, and the death earlier this year 
of Tito’s heir-apparent, Edvard 
Kardelj, has narrowed speculation to 
a ha lf dozen or so possible 
successors. Current State Depart
ment thinking leans toward Branko 
Mikulic and Stane Dolanc as the 
likeliest first-among-equals.

Mikulic, 51, gained stature as party 
chief of Bosnia-Hercegovina, and last 
year was named to Tito’s stand-in to 
preside over the 24-member party 
presidency. Dolanc, 54, was for eight 
years secre tary  of the party  
presidency and a longtime protege of 
Kardelj. A Slovene, he is regarded as 
a m oderate with pro-W estern 
leanings.

“The key to the survival of the pre
sent system over the longer term ... 
probably lies in the ability of Tito’s 
heirs to match his record of getting 
the fractious Yugoslavs to work

together,” a secret U.S. analysis 
says, adding optimistically: “We 
believe that 30 years of federal 
experience under Tito has imparted a 
sense of nationhood that will pull 
them through. ’The odds are better 
than even that post-Tito Yugoslavia 
will survive much as it is today.” 
Cranberry Politics 

Ted Kennedy continues to keep 
Jimmy Carter uncertain about his in
tentions for 1980. ’Though Kennedy 
d is c la im s  any in te n tio n  of 
challenging the president next year, 
he recently invaded “Carter Coun
try” with a keynote speech to Rural 
America, Inc., a group of farm, 
h e a lth  and  m ig ra n t la b o r  
organizations meeting at the 
Sheraton Park Hotel in Washington. 
With a straight face, Kennedy 
reminded the conferees that there’s a 
powerful farm constituency -in his 
heavily industrialized home state. 
Massachusetts, he said, is the No. 2 
cranberry-producing state. It may 
not match Carter’s political mileage 
as a peanut farmer, but it's a start.
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Other Editors Say
Stories are beginning to circulate 

regarding preferential treatment of 
some gasoline customers at certain 
stations. At face value, the situation 
doesn't seem fair— not to mention il
legal aspects. But there is more in
volved than meets the eye.

Take, for example, the case of an 
honest merchant (gasoline station 
owner! who relies heavily upon 
repair service to earn a living. He 
sells tires, batteries, replacement 
parts and other auto items. Some of 
his customers are “loyal” — they ex
tend to him the bulk of their shopping 
insofar as their cars are concerned. 
He. in turn, attempts to fulfill their 
needs — even when it comes to gas
oline during a crisis.

Certainly motorists are entitled to

adequate gasoline supplies, but there 
exists an argument on the side of the 
considerate station owner who 
attempts to satisfy loyal customers 
of long standing. That argument will 
cause some motorists to bristle, but 
it shouldn’t.

Station owners, of course, are 
governed and regulated by a maze of 
taws, state and federal, which tend to 
discourage -- if not forbid — any 
form of discrimination at the pumps. 
But to suggest that a prudent 
businessman not ca te r to his 
allegiant customers is to betray the 
essence of the free enterprise 
system.

There is merit to the “favor" 
system, whether we like it or not.

Woonsocket, R.I.,

V«-
jusr UK( IT.'

Tricky Statistics
To the standard trio of falsehood — 

lies, damned lies and statistics—add 
another one: government percen
tages. The Interstate Commerce 
Commission recently agreed to a six 
percent rate hike for independent 
truckers. It justified the modest in
crease by announcing that telegrams 
to the agency supported the move 
“by a ten-to-one margin.”

Mike Parkhurst, president of the 
Independent Truckers Association, 
was an indignant about the announce
ment of support as he was about the 
small rate increase, “The ICC lied,” 
he said bluntly.

Letters
Center Sale 
Supported
To the editor:

Sell the Linden Street former 
Senior Citizens Center.

If the Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches needs more space for 
their offices besides the ones they 
have now at St. Bartholomew’s and 
St. Mary's I would like to suggest to 
them that they either get the other 
local churches to provide them space 
or maybe all the churches 
would be willing to put on a financial 
drive and collect enough funds to buy 
the building for MACC's social 
projects.

The taxpayers of Manchester 
should not be asked to support 
another center for the seniors, be it 
lor “multi-service ' or "drop-in 
center " projects.

The Green School center is large 
enough to take care of all the needs 
that taxpayers should provide our 
honorable seniors, by this social 
needs, multi-service needs, or even 
“drop-in needs.

Robert Samuelson 
108 Hemlock St 
Manchester

Lee Roderick
U.S. Policies To Blame for Inflation

Thoughts
" H e lp  Me To 

WholeneBs” Six Prayers 
fo r Time» of lllnesB

Ever loving God, in times of illne.ss 
occasionally, it is very hard to trust. 
It doesn't seem fair. It doesn't make 
sense. My strong sense is that You 
have gone away and don’t care. 
Sometimes my best friends don’t 
seem to care.

There are some injuries and il
lnesses which offer little promise of 
cure or relief. I believe, I pray — but

it doesn’t seem to matter, I doubt and 
do not want to despair.

God, help me to trust and to hope. 
Enable others to support me and un
derstand me. Give me the ability, 
even in illness, to give love as well as 
receive it.

Amen.
Rev. Ernest S. Harris Jr.
Chaplain
Manchester Memorial
Hospital

Yesterdays
2.5 Years .Ago 

Board of Directors hopes to adopt 
new budget by Aug. 8.

Deer killed running into path of a 
car.

10 Years Ago
Charles L. Riegel of Frances Drive

is elected national vice chairman for 
New E ngland of the Young 
Republicans National Federation.

Enrico F. Reale of Bonner Road is 
appointed a commissioner of op
ticians by Gov. John Dempsey.

SCOOPS lyDongSnqrd

WASHINGTON — Consumer prices 
rose at an annual rate of 13 percent 
tor the first five months of this year 
— more than twice the 5.5 per cent 
rate for all of 1976, the year before 
President Carter went to the White 
House.

Although Carter is being urged by 
his advisors to blame the Organiza
tion of Petroleum 
Exporting Coun
tries (OPEC) for 
the inflation and 
likely recession 
the  n a t io n ’s 
heading into, an 
analysis shows
that OPEC is only_____ _
one of the devils at fault. In fact, 
OPEC’s price increases, while a 
definite factor, haven’t caused as 
much of the inflation as federal 
government policies.

“The administration cannot claim 
that the recession is all OPEC’s 
fault,” said Jack Carlson, chief 
economist at the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, in an interview. “We 
likely would have had a recession 
without OPEC’s price increases. 
They were just the straw that broke 
the camel’s back.”

Carlson, currently in the process ot 
stepping down after three years as 
the voice of American business, was 
Assistant Secretary for Energy and 
Minerals at the Interior Department 
in 1974-76. He gives this breakdown of 
OPEC prices and U.S. inflation: 

“There has been about a 60 percent

Andrew Tally

Neither average wage demands 
nor profit margins were a direct

increase in OPEC prices since last 
December. Each 10 percent increase 
by OPEC adds V» per cent to the Con- cause of inflation over the past two 
sumer Price Index in the following years, he said. If true, the Carter ad- 
,year. So at the end of this year, I"* ministration’s 7 per cent wage-price 
per cent of the rate of inflation will guidelines are a weak club to wield in 
be attributable to OPEC. the inflation fight.

“But because of the long lead time Carlson, a native of Salt Lake City
between when OPEC raises prices 
and they’re felt as inflation here, our 
inflation rate up to two months ago 
was purely from other factors. The 
acceleration  has been caused 
primarily by inflation government 
polities.”

Carlson continued: “Excessive de
mand caused by high federal deficits 
and too rapid growth of the money 
supply during high federal deficits 
and too rapid growth of the money 
supply during 1977 and 1978 added 1 to 
2 per cent to the inflation rate. 
Another 1 to 2 per cent was caused by 
cost-push policies such as the in
creases in the federal minimum 
wage. Social Security taxes, and 
federal regulations.

“ Slower productivity growth 
because of federal regulations dis
couraging private investment in 
equipment and structures has caused 
another tis to 1 per cent in inflation. 
So at ieast half of the accelerating in
flation was and is being caused by 
government.”

Other key inflation factors listed 
by Carlson are the beef cycle and bad 
weather reducing food supplies (1 
per cent) and net depriciation of the 
U.S. doilar (Vi per cent).

who is ieaving the Chamber of 
Commerce to become Executive 
Vice President of the National 
Association of Reaitors, is quick to 
divide the blame for inflation 
between the White House and 
Congress.

“ The people in Washington 
generally do not give much support 
for price stability, while giving it a 
lot of lip service. They rarely make 
tradeoffs to fight inflation when they 
have other objectives in mind," he 
said.

“ For example, increasing the 
minimum wage means that someone 
is going to get higher wages without 
any increased productivity. So when 
the minimum wage bill went through 
Congress, it was a very inflationary 
thing.

“Another example: You could have 
bypassed the Social Security tax in
creases for all of the last two years 
sim ply by folding in federal 
employees, the only large sector not 
included in the system.” If Congress 
had included federal employees in

could have been cut from the infla
tion rate, says Carlson.

According to analyses by the 
Chamber, unfortuately there is little 
difference between the reelection of 
those in Congress who talk about in
flation but do nothing about it, and 
the minority there who both talk and 
try to do something about it.

“WE have a real problem of ac
countability. ” said Carlson “People 
are very angry over the inflation, but 
at election time they continue to send 
back to Washington the same 
politicians whose votes are causing 
the problems '

But Carlson, along with many 
other observers here, is convinced 
President Carter himself is in deep 
political trouble over his handling of 
the economy.

“Right now 1 don’t thinkt he presi
dent is reelectable unless his opposi
tion cut their own throats ... I think 
he can be accused of being a party to 
the inflation rate, to the recession, 
and to the energy crisis. It's true he 
has a lot of fellow travelers in 
Congress, but any of these problems 
could end his term. ”

Carlson’s assessment goes far to 
explain the confidential memo to 
Carter from his chief domestic policy 
advisor Stuart Eizenstat, which was 
leaked to the press the other day. It 
said, in part: "... Shift the cause for 
inflation and energy to OPEC, to gainthe system, and had provided a lower

minimum wage for youths, as urged credibility with the American people 
by many observers, up to 1 percent ... to regain our political losses

Today’s Youth Not The Same
WASHINGTON -  Carry me back 

to old Siberia if you catch me saying 
that today’s kids are superior to the 
old variety, but I admit that as a 
class they tend to view with rational 
suspicion some of the gimmics my 
generation regarded as straight from 
Sinai.

This finding has been forced on me 
by association  
with a 12-year-old 
male to whom I 
am in tim ate ly  
related, and his 
assorted
colleagues up and 
down the street.
In the company of 
such au courant tads, I have learned 
to watch my language while expoun
ding the gospel according to me.

I am particularly shattered to find 
that John and his conspirators reject 
the  kind of phony, boy ish  
enthusiasms in which this parent in
dulged himself as a sprout. This was 
brought home to me with special 
force when I encountered John 
chuckling cynically over an adver
tisement in a sports magazine.

*  • *

“How about that?” he asked. 
“Here’s some nut who says he can 
train people to be hypnotisU by mail. 
He must think kids are a bunch of 
idiots.”

I crept away abashed. Not for all 
Fort Knox’s gold would I have con
fessed to that intellectual first 
baseman that in a far-off day his sire 
enrolled in a mail-order hypnotism 
course guaranteed to transform him

into a mental giant possessed of 
courage, poise, polish, self- 
confidence, self-control and sex 
appeal.

It was bad enough when I bought a 
Charles Atlas muscle-building outfit 
and went about exhibiting biceps and 
chest expansion. But when I became 
the neighborhood Svengali in search 
of a Trilby my activities were a 
menance to the community.

Not for me the role of the healer. I 
sought not to cure any wretch of the 
smoking habit or make childbirth 
painless. I simply, and wickedly, 
desired to work my will on people. 
’These included my parents, my three 
sisters, a pretty girl in the sixth 
grade at St. Mary’s, a patient but 
muscular nun. Father Hoey, dictator 
of the altar boys, and assorted

neighbors who held strong views on 
trespass.

Summoned to Pa’s presence for not 
getting home from school on time 
(I’d been working on a particularly 
uncooperative peer named Francis 
O’Shaughnessy), I fixed that un
complicated parent with what will do 
what I say. You will go to take a 
nap.”

Pa looked at me as though he’d 
never seen me before, gave me a 
clout on the bottom, and exiled me to 
my bedroom. Then he strode into the 
kitchen to report to the house mother 
that “Andy has been acting strange 
lately. Where’s that tonic the 
traveling salesman sold you?”

Wings of Morning
Joys of Today Missed in Living for Tomorrow

By CLIFF SIMPSON

Some live so much for tomorrow 
that they miss some of the joys of 
today. During my active ministry in 
Centw Church, I had conversations 
with some who it seemed to m e were 
just marking tim e until "after 
Christmas," “when the summer ends 
and the children go back to school,” 
"when we get our bills paid,” "after 
my son graduates 
from  c o l le g e ,”
“that happy day 
w e  b u rn  th e  
m ortgage,”  and 
similar 
eraessions.

I lw  implication 
e x p r e s s e d  in  
t b m  phrases is that when the event 
has come to pass then we will really 
live and be free to enjoy life.

A case in point might be the 
housewife who cannot sit down until 
the bouse is clean or the husband who 
is uneasy until that huge bill is paid. 
If you are at all like me, you never 
feel the house is completely clean or 
tto t all your financial obligations 
have been met.

Each one of us is so different it is 
difficult to make rules about a proper 
balance between the present ^  the 
future, but we all need the warning 
about "waiting for tomorrow” and 
missing the enjoyment of today.

Conversely, I have heard words of 
Jesus quoted "take no thought for the 
morrow” to justify a grasshopper 
philostqiby of life. These words are 
used in the King James version of the 
Bible, but we must remember the 
word "thought”  in 1611 m eant 
"anxious th o i^ t .” "If we “took no 
thought for the morrow,” it would 
sure work havoc with our insurance 
companies in Hartford. This m is
understanding of Jesus’ idea has 
b een  c o r r e c te d  in  tw o la te r  
translations;

“’Theitfore be not anxious about 
tomorrow, for tomorrow will be 
anxious for itself. Let the day’s  own 
trouble be sufficient for itself. 
(Revised Standard Version, Matthew 
6:34)

do not worry about tomorrow; 
it will have nough worries of its own. 
’There is no need to add to the 
troubles each day brings.” (’The 
Good News Bible. Matthew 6:34)

Perhaps it will help us keep a 
proper balance if we conclude this 
matter with another quote from the 
lips of Jesus:

“Do not lay up for yourselves 
treasures on earth, where moth and 
rust consume and where thieves 
break in and steal but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust con
sume and where thieves do not break 
in and steal. For where your treasure

is, there will your heart be also.” 
(6:1M1)

And add this thought, "From the ‘ 
Sanskrit:”

Look to This Day
"Look to this day!
For it is  life, the very life of life.
In its brief course lie  a ll the 

v a r ie ties  and r e a lit ie s  of your 
existence:

’The bliss of growth;
The glory of action;
The sp le^ or of beauty;
For yesterday is already a dream, 

and tomorrow is only a vision;'
But, today, we lived makes every 

yesterday
A dream of happiness, and every 

tomorrow a vision of b o ^ .
Look well, therefore, to this day!
Such is  the sa lu tation  of the 

dawn!”
The Chuckle

Years ago after I had finished one 
session in a series of “pre-marital 
talks” with a state official, he told 
m e of this incident that happened at 
one of our. mental institutions.

An inmate hailed a passing farmer 
driving a horse and wagon, "Hey, 
you, what have you got there?” He 
received no response to his question. 
’The Inmate yelled a second time with 
a louder voice and some unprintable 
language and received an answer: 
“A load of horse manure!” “What

are you going to do with it?” “Put it 
on my strawberries!”

’I ^  aroused a raucous la u ^  and 
this comment: “You’re crazier than 
I am. I put cream on mine.” The 
groom  to ld  m e th is  a c tu a l ly  
bappoied — and so, truth is stranger 
than fiction.
Come to Your Senses

A little while ago I preached in our 
United Church of Christ in Rocky Hill 
with the above paragraph heading as 
one of the sub-topics. B riefly  
I sketched the contrast between the 
JudeoCbristian view of body and 
soul with that of some other faiths 
that separate the two and set them in 
opposition to each other. ’The way to. 
save the soul is to beat down the 
body. In our tradition, however, we 
are told to;

“Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart, and with all your soul, 
and with all your strength, and with 
all your mind ... ” Luke 10:27)

God has been good to us in giving 
us our senses. I sought to dramatize

Commentary

bow we might utilize them more than 
normally so we could enjoy our daily 
living. I offered a member of the con
gregation one cashew nut with the 
suggestion that he chew it slowly, 
savour the flavor, and extent out the 
sense of taste.

By contrast, at a recent dinner par
ty I offered a dishful to a guest who 
grabbed a handful, jammed them 
into his mouth, chewed and quickly 
swallowed them.

I am sure they tasted good— for he 
soon took another handful — but con
sider how much be missed by the 
m ass attack on the nuts.

To another parishoner I offered a 
seal carved by an Alaskan eskimo, 
asking her to rub it in the heel of her 
band and enjoy the sense of touch.

As she did so I remindoi the con
gregation of the visitor to New York 
museum who in spite of the "Do not 
touch” sign s w as caressin g  an 
alabaster statue. Startled by a guard 
she was relieved to bear, "Go right 
ahead, lady, I often do that when

1
nobody is around.” What worlds we 
miss, when we do not stop to enjoy 
the sense of touching!

In turn I asked another to whiff a 
jar of freshly ground coffee, a fourth 
to look carefidly at the form of a 
coleus plant, its different colors, as 
well as the configurations of the 
stems, and still a fifth to listen to a 
music box.

Have you stopped to listen to the 
sighing of the wind, the patter of the 
rain, and the twittering chatter of the 
chick-a-dee; to smell crushed mint, 
fresh-baked bread, or the subtle 
charm of good perfume; to watch a 
dancing daisy, look up at a towering 
pine, to let your imagination find 
moving pictures in the clouds? How 
much in life we miss as we hurry 
along. So, let us come to our senses! 
A Word From Ben!

Dost thou love life? ’Then do not 
squander Time, for that’s the staff 
L ife is  m ade of. — B enjam in  
Franklin

Manchester Vacations 
Include Church Visits

Rwllglou* StrvicM
Andover

F inI Congregalloinl Church of An- 
dover. Route 6, Rev. David J. Reese III, 
minister. 10 a.m.. worship service.

Bolton
Church of St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 

Road. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at S p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

Bolton United MethodUt Church, 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor. 9:45 a.m., church school; 
11 a.m., worship service.

St. George's Episcopal Church, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C. HiUiger. 
vicar. 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

Bolton C ongregational C hurch, 
Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover, minister. 9:30 a.m., worship 
service and nursery.

Coventry
Coventry Presbyterian Church, 

Nathan Hale School Road, Route 31. 9:30 
a.m., worship; 11 a.m., Sunday school; 
7:30 p.m., Bible study at parsonage.

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W.
H. Wilkens, pastor. 9 a.m.. Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m., worship service; 7:30 
p.m., prayer meeting.

St. Mary's Church, Route 31. Rev. F. 
Bernard (filler, pastor; Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Second Congregational Church, 
Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
pastor;,Rev. James Emondson, interim 
minister. 9:30 a.m.. Union service at 
First Con^egational Oiurch, The Rev. 
Mr. Edmondson preaching.

East Hartford
First Asaemblies of God, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor. 10 a.m., 
church school; 11 a .m ., morning 
worship; 7 p.m., evening service.

First Baptist Church of East Hart
ford (Southern Baptist Convention), 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor. 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 6 
p.m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran ) 
Church in America), 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a.m., warship service.

First Congregational Church. 87 
Main St. Rev. William E. Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a.m., warship service, 
church school, child care; 11 a.m., coffee 
hour; 6 p.m., youth choir; 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship.

Faith  T abernacle  C hurch, 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m., evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

H o ck an u m  U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church, 178 Main St., Rev. Lawrence S. 
Staples, pastor. 9 a.m., worship service, 
nursery.
- Burnside United Methodist Church, 

16 Church St. Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., worship service, child  ̂
care.

Wesley Memorial Church (United 
Methodist Church), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
worship service, child care.

Glastonbury
St. Dunstan’s Church, Manchester 

Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Hebron
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Route 

85. Rev. William Perslng, rector. 10a.m., 
Worship service.

Gilead C ongregational C hurch, 
Hebron. Rev. David G. Runnlon- 
Bareford, pastor. 10:30 a.rtt., worship 
service. {

Manchester
Gospel Hall, Center Street. 10 a.m., 

breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., Sunday

school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.
Full Gospel Interdenom inational 

C hurch, 745 Main St. Rev. Philip 
Saunders, miiUster. 10:30 a.m., praise, 
warship service and Bible study; 
deliverance service.

Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St. 
Rev. James Beliasov, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school: 10:30 a.m., worship ser- 
cice; 7 p.m., evening service.

Church of the Assumption, Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
i0:X and 11 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints, Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel KK. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
a.m.. Priesthood and Relief Society; 
11:15 a.m.. Sacrament Meeting.

Salvation Army, 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlwn, corps officers. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:tt a.m., holiness 
meeting; 6 p.m., open-air meeting; 7 
p.m., salvation meeting.

U nited Pen tecostal C hurch , 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 
a.m., worship; 6:30 p.m., prayer; 7 p.m., 
worship.

Presbyterian Church, 43 Spruce SL 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship.

St. John's Polish National Catholic -a.m.

Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., pastor. Rev. 
Chester C. Copeland, associate pastor. 
Rev. Clifford 0 . Simpson, pastor 
Emeritus. 10 a.m., United Worship Ser
vice with Second Congregational Church 
at Center Church, the Rev. Mr. Copeland 
preaching, 11:15 a.m., Coffee Shoppe, 
Narthez.

South United Methodist Church, 1126 
Main St. Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pher- 
800, pastors. 10 a.m., worship service; 
7:30 p.m.. Praise and Teaching service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church, Qturch 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Ronald J. 
Fourner, Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
pastors. Tom Larsen, Intern; Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, Pastor Emeritus. 8 and 
9:30 a.m., worship services.

T r in ity  C ovenant C h u rc h , 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
pastor. 8:15 and 10 a.m., Worship ser
vices. 9:30 a.m.. Coffee and Fellowship.

South Windsor
Wapping Community Church, 1790 

Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, minister. 9:15 and .10:45 a.m., 
wonhip service and church school.

St. Francia of Aaslai Church, 673 
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J. Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses a t 4 and 5:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11

Church, 23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 9 a.m., mass In English; 
10:30 a.m., mass in English and Palish.

St. Bartholomew’s Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. M artin J. 
Schoisky, pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30,10 and 11:30 
am .

St. Jam es C hurch , Rev. Jam es 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski, team  
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, in 
residence. Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a.m., and noon.

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. ^eridan  and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli, co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and noon.

Jehovah 's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 a.m., Bible discourse; 
10:20 a.m., group discussion.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets. Rev. Charles W. Kubl, pastor. 9 
a.m., family worship. Communion, first 
Sunday of month.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Park 
and Church streets. Rev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson , r e c to r ;  Rev. J .  G ary 
L'Hommedieu, assistant to the rector. 
Rev. Alan J. Broadhead, assistant to the 
rector. 7:30 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

TVtChurch of Christ, Lydall and Vernon 
streets. Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6 
p.m., worship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447 
N. Main St. 10 a.m., church service, Sun
day school, child care.

Community Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. Ralph Seguine, interim 
minister. 9:30 a.m., warship, nursery.

Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. 
George Emmitt, minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 a.m., worship, children’s church 
and nursery; 7 p.m., evening service, 
nursery.

Calvary C hurch (A ssem blies of 
God), 647 E. Middle ’Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., service 
of worship; 6:30 p.m., evening service.

C o n c o rd ia  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h , 
(L.C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 9 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, nursery for small children.

Unitarian Universalist Society: East, 
Rev. Arnold Westwood, m in iste r. 
Meetings resume In September.

Second Congregational Church, 
United Church of Christ, 385 N. Main 
St. Rev. Dr. James D. MacLauchlin, 
pastor. Union Services will be held at 
Center Congregational Church during Ju
ly. 10 a.m.

North U n it^  Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St. Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love, 
pastor. 9 a.m.. Worship service, nursery 
for children 5 years and younger.

C enter C ongregational C hurch , 
UnitedlChurch of Christ. 11 Center St.

St. Margaret Mary Church, Rev. John 
J. Quinn, pastor; Rev. Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses a t 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 
a.m .; family service a ^  Sunday school.

Avety Street Christian Reformed 
Church, Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., w o r^ p  s e ^ c e , nursery at 
both services.

M essiah E v angelica l L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  (W isconsin  Synod), 300 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., worship service; 10:30 
a.m., Sunday school.

O ur Savior Lutheran Church, 239 
Graham Road. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, 
pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday scbool and adult 
Bible classes; 9 and 10:15 a.m., warship.

Ferric fi
St. Joseph Church, S3 West St., 

Rockville. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.; Sunday masses a t 8:30 (Polish), 10 
and 11:15 a.m.

Rockville Baptist Church, 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service; 10:15 a.m., Sun
day scbml; 7 p.m., evening service.

Sacred Heart Church, Route 30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev. Michael 
D o ^ u e . Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and 
noon.

St. John’s Episcopal Church, Route 
30. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector. 8 
a.m., communion; 10 a.m., family ser
vice and church s^ool.

Vernon Assemblies o l God Church, 
51 Old Town Road, Rockville. Rev. 
Michelino Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m., worship services.

Vernon United Methodist Church, 
Route 30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 
9:15 a.m., worship service, n u r s ^ .

Church of St. Bernard,, Rockville. 
Rev. John J. White, pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

Rockville United Methodist Church, 
142 Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a.m., worship service.

T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h ,  
Meadowlark Road. Rev. Donald McLean, 
pastor. 8 and 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vices; 9:15 a.m., Sunday s^ool and Bible 
class.

U nion C ongregational C hurch , 
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
m inister; Rev. David B. Eusden, 
associate minister. 9 a.m.. Worship ser
vice.

Talcottville Congregational Church, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Kwx, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
Worship service.

First Congregational Chnrch of Ver
non, 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9 a.m.. Worship ser
vice.

By J. GRANT SWANK JR.
Someonb may call m e a “church 

tramp,” while those more kind would 
probably conclude that I simply 
e n jo y  th e  e c u m e n ic a l s p ir it .  
Whichever, while on vacation in 
Manchester from year to year, I ap
preciate worshiping in the town’s 
various churches — both Protestant 
and Roman Catholic as well as the 
synagogqp.

Just l u t  summer while here for 
three weekends with my family, we 
worshiped at 14 services of one sanc
tuary or another. I recall particular
ly going to a m ass at St. Bridgett’s 
Church. the Sunday following the 
death of Pope Paul VI. Tlie sanctuary 
w as p ack ed , so  m uch so  that 
worshippers were forced to m eet in 
the scbool auditorium rather than the 
church. ’The priest presented a most 
appropriate sermon concerning the 
fragility of human life and our need 
to prepare for eternity.

’That summer I also profited from 
the remarks of Rabbi Leon Wind as I 
finally got to  visit the synago^ e on a 
Friday evening. It was particularly 
interesting for m e to explain to my 
teen-age daughter that the Jews in 
worship begin to read their prayer 
book from Uie back to the front.

On a typical vacationing Sunday 
morning, I get up early enough to get 
to the first service of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. I recall last year 
having just enough time to dash in 
the rain from that worship on up the 
avenue to Emmanuel Lutheran’s ser
vice in the chapel where a summer 
intern — a young woman preparing 
for the ministry presented a ser
mon on trust. She did a beautiful job! 
Fortunately the showers had let up 
enough so that at the end of that par
ticular worship the ushers had set up 
chairs on the church lawn for the 
next service to be held outside. As I 
left with the others, still more were 
coming on their way for the later 
worship, sipping a bit of coffee from 
tables to the side of the lawn, before 
checking the folding chairs to make 
certain all the raindrops had been 
wiped off.

From Emanuel Lutheran I drove 
speedily across town to Concordia 
Lutheran Church for I had noticed in 
the religion page of ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald that two spacious 
stained-glass windows were to be

dedicated that Sunday morning. 
What a treat that service was! ’The 
music and pastor’s  dynamic message 
were outstanding and the sanctuary 
was well-filled.

After that worship was concluded I 
had just enough minutes to get to the 
Church of the Nazarene for the 10:45 
a.m . service with Pastor Neale 
McLain delivering the sermon on the 
Christian’s stewardship of his body 
as the temple of the Spirit.

’That afternoon I went to St. Jam es’ 
Church for a mass; however, only a 
mother and her son showed up along 
with me. We scoured the church for 
more people, but alas, found none. So 
we concluded that for some reason or 
another, there was not to be a service 
that afternoon, though it had been 
advertised as such in the paper the 
day before. Nevertheless, it gave me 
a chance to take a closer look at the 
structure. Investigating all the nw ks 
and crannies, something I especially 
delight in.

’That evening I attended a bap
tismal service held at one of the 
town’s swimming pools,and with that 
service concluded my family and two 
visiting friends from Illinois drove to 
the South United Methodist Church 
for an evening Bible study. TTiere 
were a total of 11 people present, in
cluding the associate minister; yet 
we had a most enjoyable time of 
fellowship together in studying the

The congregation was preparing for 
the dedication of a new worship 
center pastored by the Rev. Earl 
Imswiler.

And on a Thursday evening I 
s lip p e d  in to  th e  F u li G o sp e l 
Interdenominational Church on Main 
Street, not only to get in on the ser; 
vice but also note the renovations 
of the theater into a place of worship.

I had hoped to worship in a Baptist 
Church as well as get in on a service 
a t T r in ity  C oven an t and th e  
Presbyterian Church; however, for 
one scheduling reason or another, I 
have not had a chance to do so, even 
though in years past I have preached 
as a supply speaker in the latter two 
sanctuaries.

What a unique priviliege it is for 
me to return to Manchester and visit 
her fine places of worship. When 
returning home, it is a further 
pleasure to share with my own con
gregation the joys of meeting peopie 
of other denominations in worship. I 
say “thank you” to the spiritual 
leaders of the community for their 
splendid services of praise to God.

(E d ito rs Note: T he Rev. J . G ran t 
Sw ank J r . ,  p as to r  o f th e  G oodyear 
H eigh ts C hurch  of th e  N azarene in 
A k r o n ,  O h i o ,  f o r m e r l y  w a s  
associate p as to r  o f  th e  M anchester 
C hurch  of the  N azarene and  served 
as executive vice p resid en t o f th e  
G rea te r M anchester C ham ber o f 
C om m erce.)Sermon on the Mount.

I recall another Sunday morning C h t i r f h .
beginning with a communion worship J *U M ir e n v  k j f H * r c  ss 
at South Methodist. ’There were Will Hear Swank 
about a dozen of us present and the 
minister invited us to come to the 
communion altar, forming a circle to 
receive the sacrament, then con
cluding by bolding hands in hymn 
singing and a b en ^ cto ry  prayer.

I^ter that particular Sunday mor
ning I visited the North United 
Methodist Church where a laywoman 
assisted the minister in worship 
celebration.

Also, since I had not been able to 
attend the previous Sunday afternoon 
mass at St. Jam es’ Church, I took my 
family to the Saturday afternoon 
mass just before we left Manchester 
to return home.

On a Wednesday evening we drove

MANCHESTER -T h e  Rev. J. 
Grant Swank, pastor of (Joodyear 
Heights (?hurch of the Nazarene, 
Akron, Ohio, will be guest speaker 
Wednesday at the midweek worship 
starting at 7 p.m. at the Manchester 
Church of the Nazarene.

’The Rev. Mr. Swank served as 
associate pastor of the Manchester 
Church of the Nazarene during the 
pastorate of the Rev. Robert Shoff. 
He aiso was executive vice president 
of the Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce from 1969 through 1972.

He and h is w ife , the form er  
P riscilla  Anthony, and children. 
Crystal Caroline, Jay Grant and

to Windsor Locks to worship with Heidi Jo, are living at 44 Sterling S 
some charismatic friends at the until returning to their home m Akri 
Living Waters Fellowship CJiurch. July 19.

Sister Named to Post

Sialer Ellen Shea
Vacation Bible Schoot

GLASTONBURY -P ilg r im  Bap
tist Church will sponsor a Vacation 
Bible School July 23 to Aug. 4 at the 
church, 1245 Hebron Ave.

’The classes, scheduled for 9 a.m. to 
noon, are open to young people from 
age 3 through Grade 10.

“Wheeling Along God’s Way” is 
the theme of the program, which will 
include Bible stories, crafts, games, 
s i n g i n g ,  r e f r e s h m e n t s  a nd  
friendship.

Pre-re^stration or more informa
tion may be obtained by calling Bob 
Foran, 295-0283.

EAST HARTFORD -S is te r  Ellen Shea, 
R.S.M., of St. Mary’s Convent has been ap
pointed full-time coordinator of the Ministry 
to Separated and Divorced Catholics for the 
Archdiocese of Hartford.

As coordinator. Sister Ellen will work in the 
newly formed Office for Separated and 
Divorced Catholics at the office of the 
Marriage and Family Life Apostolate in 
Meriden. She will be living at Maryhouse on 
(?edar Street, Newington.

For the past six years, she has been involved 
in full-time ministry in St. Mary’s Parish and 
from 1974 until her appointement, she has 
worked part-time with this special ministry to 
se p a r a te  and divorced Catholics.

In her new post, she plans to emphasize 
“healing, reconciliation and education in the 
sense of informing people of the needs of 
separated and divorced. ’The Church is now 
becoming aware of them and is reaching out to 
them,” she said.

Publicity will be an important part of her 
role, she said. The goal of her ministry is "to 
help people see that despite the pain they have 
experienced, they can start over again and the 
Church is willing to help them,” she said.

A Sister of Mercy for 20 years. Sister Ellen 
has a B.A. degree in education from the 
Madison Branch of the Diocesan Teachera 
College of Hartford and a M.A. degrw  in 
pastoral ministry from St. Joseph College, 
West Hartford.

BOLE
SPEilKS

Sy
Eugonu
Browar

The man flounders 
helplessly as the churning 
waters spin him about like 
so much flotsam. An alert 
fisherman tossed a strong 
line to the desperate man, 
shouting instructions to 
grab the loop at the line’s 
end. Without hesitation 
the victim linked his arm 
through the loop and is 
pulled to safety — ad
mittedly saved by the 
grace of his rescuer.

All men are caught in 
the overwhelming tide of 
sin, helpless to extricate 
themselves from its 
destructive grip. God 
extended the line of 
redemption through 
Christ, commanding us to 
trust him enough to com
mit our sinking souls to 
bis loving power by re
enacting Jesus’ death, 
burial, and resurrection 
through immersion in 
water, Rom. 8;l-6. Would 
the sinner’s obedience 
unto forgiveness of sins 
negate the principle -  
“ for by grace are ye 
saved through faith” 
(Eph. 2:8).?.

Lyi
Phone: 646-2903 ,
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' Obituaries j
James Crockett,
Gardener on TV

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UPl) -  
James Underwood Crockett could 
literally grow tomatoes on a parking 
lot.

The millions of viewers of his 
public television series “Crockett's 
Victory Garden" watched him work 
such miracles week after week.

The gentle gardener whose tips 
helped ordinary people grow extraor
dinary flowers and vegetables died 
Wednesday in Jamaica at the age of 
64. He had been in ill health for some 
time.

Crockett became a household 
word, popularizing gardening for 
millions of Americans. Couching his 
expert com m ents in easy-to- 
understand words, he provided 
answers to any problem that grew 
out of the ground.

His “Croekett's Victory Garden” 
originated in the parking lot of the 
WGBH. where he set up his television 
garden by building huge boxes of rich 
soil on top of the asphalt. Soon the 
plain dirt sprouted a rainbow of 
flow ers and a lush garden of 
vegetables.

His program reached a national 
audience of more than four million 
people each week. In 1978, three 
years after digging into hie garden 
and complicated questions from 
fans, he recieved a national Emmy 
Award nomination for the series in 
1978.

Crockett was born in Haverhill,
Mass, on Oct. 9„ 1915. At the time of 
his death, he resided with his wife 
Margaret Ellen Williams in Concord,
Mass.

His career as a horticulturist 
spanned 50 years. It began when he 
was 3. planting beans in his mother's 
backyard. He soon joined 4-H clubs 
and eventually studied horticulture 
a t the S tockbridge School of 
Agriculture in Stockbridge, Mass., 
and at Texas A&M University.

After World War II service in the 
Navy, Crockett started a retail 
flower business in Lexington, Mass.
He saw that customers were ignorant 
of plant care, and that there was a 
need to publish some professional ad
vice. He began to issue a monthly 
pamphlet entitled "Flowery Talks" 
and sought subscribers among com
mercial greenhouses and flower 
shops.

The pamphlets spawned a full-time 
writing career. His firs t book, 
published in 1958, was entitled “ Win
dow Sill Gardening."

Debra Ann Babcock
TOLLAND — Debra Ann Babcock,

22, of 40 Eaton Road died Friday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

Born in Manchester June 15, 1957, 
she lived in Tolland all her life. She 
was a 1975 graduate of Tolland High 
School.

She is survived by her parents,
O rren  W. B abcock  and Ann 
(Bracken) Babcock of Tolland; a 
brother, Orren W. Babcock Jr. of 
Ayden, N.C.; a sister, Mrs. Sandra 
Jean Seymour of Tolland; and her 
paternal grandmother, Sarah E. Bab
cock of Tolland.

The funeral will be Monday at 10 
a.m. at White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, with 
the Rev. Robert G. Tallent of
ficiating.

Burial will be in North Cemetery,
Tolland.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

(^ard of Thanks
We wish to express our Sincere Thanks to our 

friends and neighbors for thier man> kindnesses 
shown during our recent bereavement

The Fam ily of the late Daniel J. Bumstead

New Housing Chairman 
Faces Critical Period

John Salcius of the Town of Manchester’s Health Depart
ment tries out a new moped bought by the department. 
Looking on are Dr. Alice Turek, head of the department, and 
Robert Kiernan, owner of Manchester Cycle Shop, which sold 
the department the moped. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Moped Replaces Car 
For Health Workers *

MANCHESTER -S tarting  Mon
day, one of those mopeds you see 
scooting around town may be 
carrying a member of the town 
Health Department.

The department Friday bought its 
moped, which will be used for 
transporting employees to nearby in
spections.

A moped is a bicycle with a small 
engine on it. It gets excellent gas 
mileage, an average of 100 miles per 
gallon, and can reach speeds similar 
to those of vehicles in stop-and-go 
city traffic.

'The department had one of its 
automobiles stolen and ruined in an 
accident recently. It received a $1,- 
000 insurance payment and decided

to spend the money on the moped 
rather than on another automobile.

A major reason for the decision is 
gas economy. Two of the automobiles 
now used by the department are 
recycled police cruisers that get less 
than nine miles to the gallon. ''

Ronald Kraatz of the department 
said some training was done Friday 
so personnel could get used to riding 
.ihe moped. The department did not 
go out to bid for the purchase —bids 
are not required for any purchase 
less than $2,500.

It did seek price quotes from some 
sellers, Kraatz said. The moped 
purchased by the department cost 
about $600, he said.

Scientists Urged 
To Combat Hunger

Curd of TluinkH
W'o wish to thank all of our neighbors, friends and 

relatives fur the many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement W'e thank all 
those who sent the beautiful floral tributes and who 
were so generous and kind in our recent sorrow

Fam ily of Margaret F  Slaga

■Police Report)
.Manchester

Police charged Fred Andreoli, 60, 
of Edgemore Road, Coventry, with 
fourth-degree larceny.

Police said a suspect was seen 
taking newspapers that he had not 
paid for from a coin machine.
\  ernon

Vernon Police reoorted a 16-year- 
old Vernon resident was injured 
rnday  when his bicycle was struck 
by a motor vehicle.

Police said the bicyclist, Raymond 
Shuey of 27 Gerald Drive, swerved to 
avoid a pothole on West Street. His 
bicycle then was hit by a vehicle, 
police said. The operator of the vehi
cle was not charged.

Police said Shuey was injured and 
taken to Rockville General Hospital. 
Tolland

State Police reported a vehicle 
stolen Wednesday from Dalton, 
Mass, was recovered Friday on 
Interstate 86 in Tolland.

Thomas Schnider, 27. of the VA 
Hospital in Northampton, .Mass , was 
charged with larceny of a motor 
vehicle, police said.

A police officer stopped to assist a 
vehicle he thought was out of gas. 
The vehicle turned out to be one 
stolen Wednesday. It is owned by 
Studley Press in Dalton, Mass., 
police said.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Scientists 
who concentrate on specialized fields 
abd do nothing to develop ways to 
combat world hunger are shirking 
their duty toward humanity, a South 
American educators charged Friday.

Rubem Alves, philosophy professor 
at the University of Campinas in 
Brazil, told reporters at the World 
Council of Churches conference that 
too many technological experts are 
"more interested in developing 

glamorous drugs" than concen
trating on Third World countries and 
their problems,

Alves and 450 other scientists, 
theoiogians, and professors gathered 
for two weeks on the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technoiogy campus to 
study ways to heip religion and 
technology work more closely 
together.

Hunger, backward agricultural 
methods and disease are too often ig
nored by the scientific experts who 
could help control them, Charles 
Birch, biology professor at the 
University of Sydney, Australia.

"The majority of scientists in the 
world don’t think very deeply on 
these issues,” he said. “ If you want 
to get a Nobel prize, you work in as 
narrow a field as possible and shut 
out everything else."

By doing this, Birch said these 
experts are ignoring "the only extra 
qualification scientists have more 
than anything else information.

Alves, who said the root of much of 
the w orld 's problem s lies with 
capitalism, claimed multi-national 
corporations "do not donate money 
for science; they donate their money 
because they want power;"

Because science is closely related 
to political and economic interests, 
he said it is "very difficult to have 
science related to the needs of the 
poor.".

On the second day of the two-week 
conference, voting delegates from 55 
countries were read a message from 
the WCC president His Holiness Ilia 
II, P a tria rch  of the Georgian 
Orthodox Church in the Soviet Union, 
who was unable to attend.

He said the technological revolu
tion has "filled modern man with 
pride and brought him to the 
erroneous conclusion that everything 
can be measured and put to the test.

"This pride has drawn man away 
from that other real world , the world 
of inner contemplation, the world of 
f a i th  and  lo v e , " he s a id .

By DAVE LAVALLEE
Herald Reporter

GLASTONBURY -  After four 
years on the Housing Authority, Inez 
Hem lock can be considered  a 
veteran.

But even though Mrs. Hemlock Is a 
veteran, her new position with the 
authority will probably raise new 
questions, worries and more respon
sibilities.

Mrs. Hemlock is the recently 
elected authority chairman. She has 
replaced Harvey Katz, who had led 
the commission for two years.

Mrs. Hemlock has taken the post 
during what could be considered very 
critical time for the Housing Authori
ty and Welles Village.

However, she is not afraid to take 
over the reins of chairman.

“Any member of this commission 
would be able to handle the chair
man’s position. But I felt somebody 
had to take the responsibility,” she 
said.

She said that she is impressed with 
the way in which the Housing 
Authority operates.

“We have very few disagreements. 
We know that we are all working for 
one goal and that is to improve the 
quality of our facilities. It is a unique 
body of officials," she said.

When asked why she would give up 
so much time for a position such as 
chairman, she said, "People have to 
give up the time to make government 
work, because that's what it is all 
about. I have always been involved 
with government. When you live in a 
town, you should kick in some time to 
help operate it."

The biggest problem facing the 
authority these days is the rehabilita
tion of Welles Village. Mrs. Hemlock 
said that the Town Council has been 
listening to the proposal presented by 
the Housing Authority.

At Tuesday’s meeting. Housing 
Authority D irector Bill W illett 
presented a plan to the council which 
would give the authority $4 million to 
rehabilitate Welles Village.

“It seems as though the council 
really  wants to help solve the 
problem. They realize that if we go 
with the $4 million option that the 
town will lose $60,000 in tax revenue. 
But they are asking good questions." 
she said.

A private  developer has also

offered to buy Welles Village, but 
Mrs. Hemlock said she does not see 
how he can maintain it as low and 
moderate income housing.

"We have three options right now. 
We could go with the $4 million or we 
could try bonding. I am not so sure 
about private development,” Mrs. 
Hemlock said.

She said that the $4 million plan 
from  the U.S. D ep artm en t of 
Housing and Urban Development 
seems like the best "bet at quick 
glance.

"I haven’t looked at the proposal 
very closely, but this looks like the 
most flexible program at least for 
the tenants,” Mrs. Hemlock said.

Mrs. Hemlock has been teaching 
art in the Glastonbury School Depart
ment for 11 years at the high school 
and elementary levels. She has been 
living in Glastonbury since 1952, 
when the population was 7,700. Now 
it is up to about 25.000 ,

She said th a t, a t this point 
rehabilitation is the major concern of 
the authority. However, she said the 
authority still prepares its own 
budget and handles policy and tenant

’’’̂ Mrl'^Hemlock said cooperation 

between the tenants and the authori

ty is increasing all the time.
"I think they realize that we are 

working for them . They make 
suggestions to the board and we try 
to do the best we can to help,” she 
said.

Regarding the town’s reluctance to 
develop any more low and moderate 
income housing units, Mrs. Hemlock 
said she would like to see more.

“ What I would like to see is more 
smaller units. They would be easier 
to maintain and there would be a 
better mix in the town,” she said.

She said one of the reasons for the 
increased cooperation between the 
commission and the council has been 
Willett’s openness.

“He has been excellent because he 
has taken the time to answer some 
very important questions both for us 
and the council. He is an excellent 
researcher and a very hard worker,” 
Mrs. Hemlock said.

She and her fellow commissioners 
will be dealing with a hot problem 
this Wednesday when a private 
developer, Leonard Paul, presents 
his plan to buy Welles Village.

“ lam  sure there is going to be a lot 
of work with this position, but I am 
going to try not to be awed by it," 
Mrs. Hemlock said.

Charges of Gambling
Continued From Page I

“ But what I quarrel with is selective 
enforcement of regulations. Why 
weren’t the regulations enforced?”

He said other citizens would be 
a rre sted  if police caught them 
gambling inside a liquor establish
ment.

"This is either an assumption that 
town officials are above the law or an 
abuse of power, which leads to a loss 
of sense of right and wrong,” LeBeau 
said.

LeBeau said the gambling was 
bipartisan, but he declined to give 
names.

Malcolm F. Barlow, a Manchester 
a tto rn e y  who re s e a rc h e d  the  
gambling laws for LeBeau. said the 
gambling doesn.t constitute a viola
tion of state statute.

But. Barlow said it violates a state 
regulation against gambling in a 
liquor establishment.

"If it was a "social game" -  that is, 
gambling between friends and 
relatives -  and there was no "house" 
involved, then it doesn’t violate a 
state statute. " he said.

He said in this case it appears 
there was no “house" — an establish
ment which takes a cut of the money. 
N o r w e re  th e  g a m b le r s  
"p ro fe ss io n a l, " Barlow said , 
because certain gambling parapher
nalia must be present for the game to 
be considered professional.

"But, it appears to violate the 
regulation. ' he said.

The Herald has learned that the 
card games were going on at several 
tables and thata large numbers of 
persons exchanged money over the 
tables.

Barlow said LeBeau thought about" 
whether to release the letter "at 
igreat length." He said it was a dif- 
Ificult decision and not a "whimsical 
hhing " on LeBeau's part.

Tour Industry Recovers

"E very th ing  that man fails to 
measure, to analyze, to comprehend 
with the help of an electronic com
puter is regarded by him as doubt
ful.”

But.noting one conference theme, 
he said religious faith is as indispen
sable as knowledge. Together they 
"will ward off the danger which may 
threaten man in consequence of the 
scientific-technical revolution.’"

Earlier Friday, Ger"hard Liedke, a 
theologian from Heidelberg, Ger
many, said in the 20th century 
“destructive man faces a nature that 
in many of its domains has been laid 
to waste, and he is in possession of 
many powerful means of continuing 
this process."

The conference, one of the first 
organized attempts to bridge the 
philosophical gap between religion 
and science, began Thursday with an 
appropriate mix of music for the in
ternational gathering.

Eerie blasts from a conch shell by 
Ghana’s Papa Oyeah MacKenzie 
were followed by organ music and 
traditional Latin selections by a male 
choir from a Boston church.

I Fire Calls J
Manchester

Friday. 11:24 a.m. -  Gas washdown at 
204 Scott Drive. (Town)

Friday. 12:15 p.m. — Mattress fire at 
444 Center St. (Town)

Friday, i p.m. -  Car tire on Racncl 
Road. (Eighth District)

Friday, 6:01 p.m. -  Brush fire at 156 
Spencer St.
East Hartford

Friday, 9:49 a.m. -  Medical call at 1306 
Main St.

Friday, 12:29 p.m. -  Medical call at 3 
Indian Hill Road.

Friday, 2:12 p.m, -  Automobile acci
dent at Silver Lane and Forbes Street.

Friday, 3:24 p.m. — Gas spiil at 
Municipal parking lot.

Friday, 3:54 p.m. — Brush fire at 
Nicholson Park.

Friday. 4:54 p.m. — Medical call at 
Fuller and Sherman avenues.

Friday, 4:56 p.m. -  Investigation at 481 
Park Ave.

Friday, 5:01 p.m. -  Medical call at 287 
Silver Lane.

Friday, 5:33 p.m. — Automobile acci
dent at 398 Park Ave.

Friday, 7:05 p.m. -  Automobile acci
dent at Goodwin and Ellington streets.

Friday, 7:10 p.m. -  Brush fire at 
Nicholson Park.

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPl) -  All in
dications pointed to "hopeful signs 
for recovery” for Maine’s sagging 
summer tourist season Friday and 
Gov. Joseph E. Brennan put off plans 
for an emergency session of the 
Legislature to bolster it.

And Bruce Taylor, director of 
vacation travel marketing for the 
Maine Publicity Bureau, said he 
backs Brennan’s decision since “an 
emergency session would do very lit
tle at this late stage in the game and 
m ight have an adverse public 
relations effect.”

At his weekly news conference, 
Brennan said gasoline will be readily 
available in the Pine Tree State this 
weekend, “ the best this summer," 
and urged Mainers to "tell friends 
and relatives that they can take a 
vacation in Maine.”

He re a ssu red  re s id en ts  and 
tourists alike "there is no need to be 
c o n c e rn e d ’’ ab o u t p re v io u s ly  
reported “contaminated” clams, and

said people can once again enjoy 
steamers in Maine.

All of the red tide contaminated 
ciams discovered early in the week 
have been accounted  for and 
withdrawn from the market.

"The governor said the volume of 
summer tourist traffic increased in 
the last week and "there are hopeful 
signs for recovery for the tourist in
dustry which got off to a slow sta rt”

The publicity bureau’s Taylor said 
he agreed with Brennan’s decision 
not to call a special legislative ses
sion to bolster a state tourist picture 
described ea rlie r  this week as 
"bleak ” by the governor’s advisory 
council on tourism.

"You must look to the real prac
ticalities and benefits of a special 
session, which couldn’t really ac
complish much at this late date in the 
summer. The governor’s energy of
fice has already beefed up its staff to 
help the tourist industry and we re

grateful for it, ” he said.
" ’The council this week did not ac

tually  m ake a m otion for an 
emergency session but it was more in 
the form of a request for Brennan to 
think about it until their meeting next 
week. 1 expect them to follow the 
wishes of the governor a this time, ” 
he added.

But Taylor said indications of Im
proving tourist traffic are not overly 
encouraging. He cited statistics lor 
vehicles entering the Maine Turnpike 
at its southern terminal and York, 
which provide ”a pretty good indica
tion of the number of out-of-state 
tourists coming to Maine. ”

Vehicles entering in the week en
ding June 31 were down 28.3 percent 
from the same week in 1978. and 23.7 
for the Fourth of July week ending 
July 7.

"That may be a little better, but I 
d o n ’t c o n s id e r  t ha t  an i m 
provement, ” Taylor said.
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C ap lov ich  d e m o n str a te s  h is  f ir s t  typewriter, a portable, the one he purchased 
as a boy at an auction.

Typewriter Hobby Began 
Years Ago at an Auction

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

One wonders when and how 
collections begin.

Judd Stuart CaploWch’s collection 
of more than 500 typewriters began 
when he was U  years old at an auc- 
Uon.

“I went with my parents to an auc- 
tion in Brookfield, M ass.,’’ he begins, 
and con tin u es the sto ry  that 
describes how be poked among the 
items to be aucUon^. "I was looking 
through an old stack of newspapers 
when I found a typewriter in a 
wooden bos, and I pulled it out and 
asked Uie aucUoneer to put it up for 
bid.” He got it for $3.50.

"That’s how a senior computer 
analyst at The Travelers began this 
typewriter collection which now 
numbers about 525, and which  
Caplovich claim s is the largest 
collection in the United States and 
maybe in the whole world.

T hat f ir s t  p u rch a se  w a s a 
Blickensderfer, the manufacturer 
credited with making the first por
table. It was made in Stamford and 
works with printers ink applied to the 
roller.

Caplovich bought 160 typewriters 
on his own before he e s p i e d  his 
collection in one mass purchase of 
more than 300 typewriters.

In 1977, he b ou^ t 365 typewriters 
from a collector in Farmington, Mo., 
which cost about $20,000 including 
expenses for packing, hauling and 
moving. He used elastic bands to 
secure all moving parts, and then 
wrapped each typewriter in a plasUc 
bag before taplnig them securely in
side custom made cartons.

“I paid $400 for labor to seven guys 
for two days’ work,” Caplovich said 
as be described bow they filled a 24- 
foot U-Haul “to the brim.”

He still hasn’t unpacked all Uie 
typewriters as it takes tim e to 
arrange space for them in his Vernon 
home.

H e f in d s  th e  in g e n io u s  
w ork m an sh ip  of h is  v a r io u s  
ty p e w r ite r s  fa s c in a t in g . H is 
mechanical interest (alUiough he 
denies being mechanical) may have 
begun, he says, when he was about 10 
and liked such things as model 
railroads. Tonka toys and erector 
sets.

The p u rch a se  o f  th a t f ir s t  
typew riter began a continually  
growing collection.

“Three years afterward, my room 
w as a lread y  fu ll of N ational 
Geographic magazines, old books 
and phonograph records, with barely

a paU) to my bed,” he says.
He still likes old books of town and 

county maps, and owns about 11,000 
record  including oldie by the com
edy team , Weber & Fields, on 
baseball, and old radios.

His overall collection also includes 
more than one piano, two pump 
organa, a theater pipe organ, five 
roUer organs, and a unique item  
called a fainting sofa which pulls out 
into a double sofa.

“I like to buy Uiings like that,” he 
says, adding t ^ t  be likes to collect 
thingii because they're old.

S everal years ago, Caplovich  
purchased the first Edison cylinder 
phonograph with four reproducers 
and wax records, which he still uses.

“I take care when I buy an article 
tha t it  look s g o o d ,’’ be sa id . 
‘‘O ca sslo n a lly  I w ill buy one  
(typewriter) in poor condition for the 
parts.”

He is in contact with about a dozen 
other typewriter collectors from

New Elngland to California, and one 
in E n g l^ .  He says there are only 
about six collectors in the countiy 
who have 300 or more typewriters.

Caplovich claim s to own the first 
typewriter reproducing machine, q 
H o o v e r  A u t o m a t ic  w ith  an  
Underwood attached to the machine.

Three typewriters from his collec- 
Uon have been drawn by his friend, 
Dan Nichols of Blast Hartford, for a 
s e r ie s  o f c o v e r s . The c o v ers , 
cacbeted with typewriters, were 
stamped at the April MANPEX show 
in M ^chester, and were issued in 
connection w i^  the 150th anniver
sary this year of Uie first American 
typewriter.

A display from Caplovich’s collec
tion of typewriters and various early 
American office equipment is on 
view in four show cases in the 
Museum of the ConnecUcut State 
Library in Hartford throu^ Sept. 8.

Caplovich grinds out a sprightly tune on his hand operated 
antique roller organ.

One of Caplovich’s typewriters — an Edison made by the A.B. 
Dick Company of Chicago between 1894 and 1898.

People/Ploces

Judd Caplovich is shown in his “typewriter room,” which con
tains only a part of his collection.

A Long Journey Home
PATERSON, N.J. ( U P l -  After 

73 years and a little maneuvering. 
Engine No. 299 is back home in 
America’s oldest industrial city.

The 62-ton locomotive, built in 
Paterson in its industrial heyday, 
was taken out of the Panama 
Canal Zone in February and 
reached here in May to be shown 
among monuments attesting to 
tum-or^the-century U.S. Ingenuity 
and technology.

P aterson  Mayor Lawrence 
Kramer was dubbed a latter-day 
Jesse James for bis role in getting 
the 30-foot-long engine and its 27- 
foot-lohg, 20-ton coal car out of 
Uie Panama Canal Zone after the 
Panama Treaty was signed.

No. 299 is one of the last sur
viving locomoUves used in the 
construction  of the Panam a

Canal. It was among 100 built for 
the job at P aterso n ’s Cooke 
Locomotive Works. In a ll, 144 of 
the 246 engines used to build the 
canal came from Paterson.

One of the locomotive mills In 
the district has been restored, ac
cording to Kramer, and a national 
industrial m usuem  has been 
created ih the area where the 
eight-wheeled, coal-black engine, 
stretching 14 feet from rail to 
smokestack, will be shown.

On learning one of the Paterson- 
made engines could be found in a 
museum in the canal zone city of 
Balboa, Kramer went to Bhlboa 
and negotiated the engine’s return 
with the Panama Canal Co. and a 
com m ittee of representatives 
from both governments.

The mayor accompanied No.

299 as it was shipped by barge 
through the canal. When it was 
safely loaded onto a ship bound 
for New Orleans, he flew home.

The removal, however, nearly 
touched off an international inci
dent when a few days later the 
Panamanian government lodged a 
formal protest against what it 
called the theft of a part of 
history.

“It got to be a big issue for a 
w eek or s o ,” says Kram er, 
recalling Panamanian .officials 
su g g e s te d  he c o n s id e r  the  
locomotive as technically “on 
loan from the people of Panama 
to the people of America.”

However, the mayor would not 
have it that way, and at the time 
was quoted as saying: “They have 
the canal, and we have No. 299.”

Mayor Lawrence Kramer of Paterson, 
N.J., waves engineer’s cap during recent 
ceremonies marking the return of Engine

No. 299, one of the la s t  su rv iv in g  
locomotives use in construction of the 
Panama Canal. (UPl photo)
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Community Calendar
Manchester

MANCHESTER -H ere's next week's schedule of 
public meetings (locations are in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless notedi:
>loiiduv

7 p.m. -Zoning Board of Appeals. Hearing Room.
7 p.m. -Eighth Utilities District Board of Directors, 

District Firehouse. 32 Main St.
7:30 p.m. -Transportation Commission, Manager's Of

fice.
8 p.m. -Board of Education, 45 N. School St. 

'I'ucsday
8 p.m. -Human Relations Commission, Coffee Room. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. -Youth Commission. Hearing Room.
7:30 p.m. -Manchester Housing Authority, 24 Bluefield 

Drive, 
r i iu r s d a y

3:45 p.m. Bandshell Committee. Probate Court.
5 p.m, -Board of Directors, Hearing Room.
6:30 p (11 -Comments Session, Directors Office.
6:30 p.m. -Judge's Hours. Probate Court.

Andover
W ediiesday

Board of Selectmen. 10 a m.. Town Office Building. 
Thursday

Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., Andover Public 
Library.
Bolton
Monday

Board of Finance. 7:30 p.m., Community Hall.
T uesday

Board of Selertmen, 8 p.m.. Community Hall.
Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Wednesday
Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Commission. 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thursday
Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community 

Hall.

South Windsor
Monday

Second session of summer Day Camp starts, 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., at Wapping, Eli Terry and Pleasant Valley 
schools.

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Inland Wetlands Agency Workshop, 8:30 p.m., Town 

Hall.
'Puesday

Program on reptiles and mammals, 3 p.m., SoOth 
Windsor Public Library.

Sewer Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Special meeting of Board of Education, 5:30 p.m.. 

Union School, 771 Main St.
W'ednesday

Congressman William Cotter’s mobile office, 11 a.m., 
at Sullivan Avenue Shopping Plaza.

Vernon
Today

Final day of St. Bernard's Church Summerfest, 1 to 11 
p.m.. fairgrounds on Route 30.
Monday

Economic Development Commission, 7:30 p.m.. 
Memorial Building. Park Place.
W'ednesday

Meeting with state and federal officials on highway 
program in Talcottville. 10 a.m.. Memorial Building, 
Park Place.

Public hearing on massage parlor ordinance, 7 p.m.. 
Memorial Building. Park Place.

Town Council meeting, 7:30 p.m,. Memorial Building, 
Park Place.
Thursday

Zoning Commission. 7:30 p.m.. Memorial Building. 
Park Place,

Surprise Party
Mrs. Irene Orlowski expresses surprise at Center. Congratulating her on her retirement 

a party honoring her retirement as a town is Ernest Turek, park superintendent and 
employee after 25 years. Mrs. Orlowski was Mrs. Orlowski’s supervisor. (Herald photo by 
feted at a party Thursday night at Lincoln Adamson)

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Tuesday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Coventry High School, 
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m,. Town Hall. 
Democratic Nominating Committee, 7:30 p.m., Town 

Hall.
Coventry Businessmen's Association, 8 p.m.. Town 

Hall.
W ednesday
'  Coventry Human Services, 8:30 a.m.. Town Hall. 

Police Sub-Committee, 8:30 a.m.. Town Hall,
Parks and Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m,. Town 

Hall.
Board of Health, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Coventry Lake Park Advisory Committee, 7:30p,m., at 

the park.
Thursday

Economic Development Commission, 7:30 p.m,. Town 
Hall.

Water Pollution Control Authority, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Republican Nominating Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

East Hartford
Monday

Redevelopment Agency, special meeting to grant 
nominee status to a developer for tract 11, 7:45 p.m.. 
Town Hall,

Board of Education, regular meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Penney High School.
Tuesday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.
Wednesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m,. Town 
Hall.
Thursday

Economic Development Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Glastonbury
Today

Eastbury Pool opens today at noon until 8 p. m. Will 
have full lifeguard staff on duty.

Board of Education, 10 a. m.. Board of Education Of
fice, Williams Street.
Monday

Adult morning and evening tennis lessons, registration 
beginning now for classes which begin on August 6. Parks 
and Recreation office from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. There is a $5 
fee for classes.
Tuesday

Board of Finance, 7:30 p. m.. Town Office Building. 
Welles-Turner Library, 7:30 p.m., Welles-Turner 

Library.
Town Plan and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p. m.. Town 

Office Building.
Beautification Commission. 7:30 p. m.. Town Office 

Building.
Senior Citizen trip, leaves St. Paul’s Church at 9 a. m., 

tour will include Matthew Mansion Museum and a tour 
alone Lone Island Sound, bus returns at 5 p. m. The cost 
of the trip is $18 and interested persons should contact 
Debbie Plimton at the Recreation Office.
Wednesday

"Summer Pops '79", 8 p. m.. Elks Club Field. The show 
is called “The Best of Broadway " and admission is $6 for 
adults and $1.50 for children.

Public Housing Authority. 7:30 p. m.. Village Green, 
Knox Lane.

Insurance Advisory, 7:30 p. m., Town Office Building. 
Thursday-

Economic Development Commission, 7:30 p. m.. Town 
Office Building. Redevelopment Commission, 7:30 p. m.. 
Town Office Building.

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Town • sanitarian. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Tuesday-

Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Wednesday-

Public Health Nurse, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen. 3 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Republican Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
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Senior
— _ B y  W a lly

CItizane
Fortin awMiMMa

Hi! Without a  column on 
W ednesday fo r a  few 
weeks, news really creeps 
up. For instance,, this 
coming Monday, July 16th, 
we will start signing up for 
another afternoon a t the 
dog track. Last time it was 
$5.00; this tirtie it will be 
$10.00. $7.00 will go to the 
track and $3.00 will go to 
our furnishing fund.

Where else today, can 
you g e t  a b u s  r id e ,  
program, a meal, a drink 
and a chance to win a few 
bucks as well as give your 
center a helping hand? We 
will be limited to 2 buses 
for this trip  which is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Aug. 9th so we s ta r t  
registering around 8 a.m. 
Monday morning.

Now on the following 
Monday, July 23rd, we will 
s ig n  up fo r a P o lk a  
Festival located in Hunter 
M o u n ta in ,  N .Y . fo r  
Tuesday, August 14tb. Bus 
ride and admission will be 
$14.00. You’ll spend the day 
browsing around, dancing 
lots of Polkas and plenty of 
places for you to eat.

While on trips, just a 
reminder that we now have 
filled the th ird  bus to 
R ock ingham  and a r e  
ask ing  you folks who 
signed up to come in as 
soon as possible and no later, 
than this coming week to 
pay for the trip.

By the way, we have one 
bus going on Manhattan 
boat rid e  th is com ing 
Tuesday and we will be 
leaving the center here at 8 
a.m. so all you folks who 
are going, should arrive 
around 7:30 a.m.

Here are some of the 
happenings that went on 
this past week here a t the 
center.

Last Friday afternoon 
we had 40 players for our 
setback games and the 
w in n e rs  w e re :  P a u l 
Schuetz, 135; Arthur Bouf- 
f a r d ,  123; A rc h ie  
Houghtaling, 122; John 
Phelps, 122; John Gaily, 
122; Gladys Seelert. 121; 
Martin Bakstan, 120; Fran
cis Fike, 119; Ann Fisher. 
118; Josephine SchuetZ; 
117.

On Monday morning our 
Senior Golf League was 
busy at the E.H. Course 
with the following results: 
Low Gross: Giacomni, 39: 
F. Traygis, 41; E. Fiu- 
patrick, I. Gartside, 43; 
B, Hooker, 43; H. Morse, 
43; C. Peterson, 43; Low 
Net: R. Masse, 25: E. 
Anderson, 28; J. Reid, 31; 
P , D e sje u n es , 32; F. 
Gallas, 32; J. Gibson. 32.

Foursomes for July 16 
and 23: Dupont, Gartside. 
Smyth, Provost; Golas, 
Bjorkman, Close, Rau: 
P e te r s o n , D ick inson . 
Porter, Petke; Buettner, 
Masse, Miller. Laquerre; 
Lasher, Gibson, DeMartin, 
H a d d e n ;  D e s je u n e s ,  
Dutelle, Hindle, Everett; 
Gallas, Giacomni. Klemas, 
G le e so n ; D u ch em in , 
Brew er, Doyle, Leach; 
Fuller, Reid. Fitzpatrick, 
Fee and Lovett, Wotruba, 
Hooker, Parkamian.

B a k e r ,  L u m b ru n o , 
Traygis, Call; Scott Ander
son, Bidwell, Reinohl; 
M o n a s t , G ird a n o ,  
R om anow ski, I rv in e : 
C astellucci, Murowski, 
Jaslowski, Segerberg and 
Sibrinsz, Campbell, Sector.

In the afternoon it was 56 
players for our pinochle 
games and the winners 
were: Bob Hill, 800; Olive 
Houghtaling, 799; Audrey 
Durey, 797; Sue Kerr, 784; 
Jennie Fogarty, 768; Leon 
Fallo t, 761; Catherine 
G leeso n , 758; L illian  
Lewis, 7M; Bea Mader, 
743; Michael Desimone, 
738; John Phelps, 735; John 
Gaily, 731; ^ m  Schors, 
730; Paul Schuetz, 728.

Then came Wednesday in 
the morning we had 40 
players for pinochle and 
the following w inners: 
John Derby, 608; Vincent 
Borello, 693; Rene Maire, 
592; Arvid Peterson, 581; 
G ra c e  W in d so r, 578; 
Gladys Seelert, 575; Sam 
Schorrs, 565; M arjorie 
M cL ain , 563; M artin  
Bakstan, 561; Josephine 
Schuetz, 558.

In the afternoon it was 
bridge games and we had 
24 players. The lucky prize 
w in n e rs  w e re :  A lice  
Allison, 5,110; Jack Owen, 
4,160; Nadine Malcolm, 3,- 
890; Ed Hindle, 3,680; 
Marge Reed, 3,500; Jessica 
Hayes, 3,350.

We have been asking our 
m em bers to send In at 
least a couple of dollars 
and betweeh their help and 
donations from business, it 
will certainly help us reach 
the  com pletion  of the

Green School Center a lit
tle faster.

We would very much like 
to move in by September 
but a t this time we are not 
really counting on it.

This past 'Thursday we 
held our first outdoor pic
nic across the street in the 
park a t which tim e we 
honored our very special 

friends from UNICO. Mdre 
details on this next week.

Don’t forget that the 
Army and Navy Club are 
going to co-sponsor with 
us, a Vegas N ight on 
Friday, Aug. 10th. We now 
have the tickets available 
and remind you that we are 
limited to no more than 400

people. You get a buffet 
dinner which will be served 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Also 
you’ll receive $100.00 in 
play money to bet with and 
a t the end of the n ij^ t’s fun 
of playing black j a d  or the 
roulette wheel, we will 
have an auction in which 
we will have many nice 
prizes. All the proceeds 
from this event will go to 
our Furnishing Fund.

By the  way, quite  a 
number of our members 
ordered name tags and we 
have them so will you 
please drop by for yours.

Here is some interesting 
news for you. East of the 
River Homemakers Home 
Health Aide Service, Inc. is 
now able to offer new ser
vices to go along with their

many chores.
Now you seniors can 

have made available to you 
a  “handy man” a t a  very 
nominal fee. He can ’do 
such chores as sim ple 
plumbing, electrical, and 
small carpentry jobs. Also 
repair broken windows, 
weather stripping around 
the doors and windows and 
many other things. This 
sounds like a super idea 
and if you're not interested 
right now a t least jot down 
tl&  number for future use. 
CaU 643-9511.

We received word that 
we have several members 
in the ^ C h e s t e r  hospital, 
Mrs. Hope Secor, Alfred 
Ubert and Edward Agnew. 
It would be nice to send

them cards wishing them a 
speedy recovery.

Here are a few notes 
from  Joe. Anybody in
terested in going down to 
the shore for a  full day of 
fishing on a 65 foot boat on 
or about August 7th? The 
fee is $20.00. If interested, 
please call in or come 
down to the center to sign 
up so that we may deter
mine how many people are 
going to find out if we can 
charter the boat.

Well, folks, while you are 
reading this column, yours 
truly will be starting on a 
two week vacation and I 
might add it comes a t a 
good time while I will be 
c e l e b r a t in g  m y 49th 
(ahem) birthday.

Menu for the Week
Monday: chicken salad 

sandwich, mushroom soup 
and  c r a c k e r s ,  s l ic e d  
peaches, beverage.

T uesday ; ho t tu rk ey  
s a n d w ic h , c r a n b e r r y  
sauce, butterscotch pu(l- 
ding, beverage.

Wednesday: corned beef 
hash, broccoli, roll and 
butter, JelI-0  suprem e,' 
beverage.

Thursday: picnic in the 
park . Hot dog on ro ll, 
p ick les , p o ta to  sa lad , 
brownies, beverage.

Friday: grilled cheese 
s a n d w ic h ,  to m a to  
s o u p /c r a c k e r s ,  su g a r  
cookies, beverage.

Sign-up for dog track.
M o n d a y : 8 a .m . ,

registration for Plainfield 
Dog Track. Also senior golf 
league at the E.H. Golf 
Course, 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. Noontime 
lunch se rv ed . 1 p .m ., 
p in o ch le  g a m e s . Bus 
pickup at 8:15 a.m., return 
trips a t 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday; 8 a .m ., bus 
leaves for Manhattan. 10 
a.m. t o 3:30 p.m. open out
door shuffleboard games. 
Noontime lunch served.

W ednesday: 9 a .m ., 
health clinic by apjxiint- 
ment. 10 a.m ., pinochle 
games. Friendship Circle 
gathering. Noontime lunch

S c h e d u le  f o r  th e  W e e ls e r v e d .  12:45 b r id g e  
Monday through Friday: Bomes. 1 p.m. craft class.

T hursday; 10 a.m . to 
noon, open shuffleboard 
games. 12 noon, picnic in 
the park. 1 p.m., entertain
ment by members of SAM. 
They will put on a program 
for us called “ Free to Be 
Me and You.” Please come 
for lunch and stay for an 
afternoon of fun. Let’s sup
port our youth.

Friday; 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. Noontime 
lunch served and 1 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup 
a t 8:15 a.m.

Due to bus repairs, there 
will be no bus on Tuesday 
a n d  p o s s ib ly  on 
Wednesday. Those ■ who 
u su a lly  ta k e  th e  bus 
Wednesday should call in on 
Tuesday afternoon.

•5pm
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^  m Iranks and odd (Xits Save!

1 tt).p k g .S u n G lo iy

th is  c o u p o n  a n d  a  $ 7  5 0  p u rch a se MH Lie

5  1 ply 119 sheet■scon Arts&Flowers.

1 TOWELS 7SSS
■  GoodSiv' 15 .S-i LftM orv De cuUom f

Pink or Regular |  NABISCO

MINUTE MAID j RITZ
STOPS SHOP

5 LB. BAG

Grocery

LfM orv De cuUomf M  GocOSuo A f y l S S J

^mmm^SmmmmmC

LEMONADE J CRACKERS package J SUGAR
X»r 21 Lime o»v t*< cirslr/ner

2961Frozen | | |

Good S ir  JuN 15 • S r̂ Ju»y 2» Limd one pet customer

297 IGrocery | , ,

Good Sun Jij*y <5 - Sal » y  2i lxtm cne pc' cuMome*
299

Sliced __  _
‘1.09

Colonial Bacon ‘1.19
U « » ' V S ^ p r w

Cobnial Franks ‘119
Kahn's Beef Franks 'S, '1 .79  
Kielbasi ‘1,99.
Cobnial Hot Dogs .19
j B - 44 .n. ..e-BLavYl

^ c o r n e r  deli All fine brands!

A v ^ ia b le  n  s to re s  fe a tu r in g  a s e rv ic e  dek

Deutschmacher

Cello 
Casing 

(51b  box $699)

Liverwurst 
Mini Sahara Bread

Franks

■2.1 a
6 5

, ’i . 9 a

;;White Gem"i
Tasty served 
hot or cold

Cole Slaw 
Macaroni Salad

X ^ h e e s e  Pizza

S trv iS n x

S»x)iS toT
’ pe»r«J{>g

^ s e a fo o d  teel m these buysl

h e ^ P l Q l l O c k
F illets °649
Bakehfoil or fry Tenffic* A  l b

Swordfish Steaks Fresh‘3.4a  
Turtxtt Fillets ‘1 .3a

Juried Clams '1.99

V  frozen m eat Special Values!

1 lb. pkg Barber

Stuffed CMdken
B m s t
A gourmet entree!
Swift Sausage

s^bakery Try our breakfast treats!

Countrystyle Donuts
SK+vyAKyMrO t.'o /to g

Date Nut Bread tjoircetail
. B.«fVV1,i I«»,i 1.' OJ OrC'.'VttW’VNlil l?OJ

H a rm K itc h a n 2 1  o t . e i g  
B u tte r to p  220Z., O a tm e a l o r  
H o n e y  W h e a l B u t te r to p  1 6 0 L

Sbopj
i . ) \C't u u tu f  r  ®

S u n iin e t lin ie  Y M iie s !
ComegeCyourStiop&Shoiiswordi

^ ^ W h i t e G e m ”

\y/'i

Witfx Back 
5-6lb. pkg.
Brush with barbecue 

sauce and grill. Each leg 
^guarter is ideal serving size.

Breast Ouarters With Wing 5 ^ lb  pkg 
“White Gem'Chicken

^ S ab id jiQ f
X — /  F ro m  (XT U c h e n

Cooked Ham V::
V ^ a k e d  M eat Loaf

ntoiiiidSlegik X  »
^ o u r  kitchen et us cook for you 

Roasted or Barbecue Style

Gbidun

1 St. Cuts 
U ^ A  Choice

Great Beef " 
USDA Choice

2 . 4 9 .

2 .49.
Beef Top Round Steak 
Cube Steak Beef Round
Ground Beef and Hydrated 
Textured Vegetable Protein 3?b'̂ S1.19u
—Buy Beef The Whole Way & Save!—

fid e ss S tr ip s 4 9 i6 9  
o f Beef Whole Untnm m ed. 

10-12 pounds
l b

Sem i Boneless 
Cooked  H am
Smoked Pork Shoulder Roll

-----------------------------------

Colonialwater added 4

1 .4a

E t i g f i s h  M u f f i n s

Stop & Shop d O O f
24 oz pkg of 12

^  6 5

lta lia i|G « » i> s f in e « M 9
_____________ -  Hot or Sweet - -

9 3 U S 3 & 6
“White GemXhicken Legs 19k
jDhicken Breast Split *1.1 a.

^icken Wings "White GenVL

Thin SpaghettiPnnoe Pasta
ZitI with 
Lines or 
Medium ,
Shells

Ken’s Dressings 
Select Olives 5 9C.«*yC.iMiynii Piled

Planters 18 oz. jar

Peanut 
Butter

O O fCreamy

Glad Sandwich Bags”S.V‘ '' 
Nabisco Cookies

RagulSVioz-lar

B&M Baked Beans 2Boi«eĉ  79 
Beef Ravioli 65‘

Stems & Pieces

P n i i k D i i t c l i .

Uoz.^
■cans!

*4 irie* f t  Jte* fke, in J Buht"
89

Stop & Shop

Heinz Dill Spears

All Varieties

Preserves
7 918 ounce 

_____ iar
Scott Napkins " 
Spring W ater

p .n

Raid Yard Guard '2.49
Black Flag '1.49

f f Q 2 © n  f o o d s  SP®Flal savings on easy summer meals' V
; 11. .I'll:

or Cheese & 
Sausage 13'* oz pkg ’

Cheese 13 oz. pkg.

e iu f s
Pina
8 9

TreeSweet

12 ounce 
can

Vegetables
SlM All V,J*-Iii%

85'

Sun Glory

Frendi
Fries

2 95 pound 
bag

Strawberries

Sun Glory, All Flavors

y ^ i ^ I o e
Cream

9 9
Pollock Fillet

oM6oz c*g ‘1.59
laUeOSea S.4 n Q  

i6a« reD .x ii.ige  I

Whipped Topping 9ô (
M .09.

produce
Save on summer-fresh 
fruits and vegetables!

dairy Everylhincfs dated to assure freshness!

W e’ ve Gone Plum Crazy!
Stop& Shop Variety

Bread Side!
21

Frankfurt Rolls ‘ss.'ST 3 5 *8 9 ' 
^ o m  Muffins leoixKepItchAur 89f

^ h e a lth  & beauty aids
2 banded 10 o z  bottles
intensive C m

H  Lotion A 0 f'Vaseline
Tampax Tampons "laS "‘1.59

15 Varieties
Including; Santa Rosa, LaRoda 
Eldorado, Frontiers, Wixson, 
Nubians, Queen Anns and 
Daurte. All juicy sweet.

s to p s  Shop 16 oz. ctn.

^Cottage 
Cheese

€ 9
Small

o rLaro
Curd

64 o z  Tropicana

Orange
Jmoe

te carton

onuiCioes

Natural Yogurt 32oinceconiMner 79' 
Cream Cheese *'l2»ricpcuo ‘1.19

Kraft 1 lb. pkg. qtr. lb. sticks

100%
Pure
from

concentrate i
Grapefmit Juice 
Cheese Food Slices «  ‘1.49
SunGioy Irxlvidiaty Wiaa3edVWtdeorYe*M

Gallon container

___ New Jersey

tendienies
Tasty Sweet
Low In calories-
about 86 per cupl p i

Green or Yellow

Squash
Very low 
frisodiuriL'

Escarole or

GUooiy
Fres^ crisp s R
salad greena ^ ^ I b a  H

M M - : ;
Sun

Glory

Yogurt 
DragoneRicotta
Witoie M * or Part 9 ut)

SiopSShcDSMnsStyiti/I f lo in e  
Assorted Ftivors H  doa I 

t peutd
Whipped Cream 

9 9 ' Fruit Drink 3 ix iG ttv *p i» te O M  Jug 79
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SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) -  The United States got its 
way in a low court Friday morning when Bobby Knight s assault 
case was postponed to Aug. 2. But things weren’t expected he 
as easy Friday night for Uncle Sam’s men and women on the 
basketball court at the Pan American Games.

The U.S. basketball teams each

H

tm

Look Of Loser
Defending champion Vitas Gerulaitis suffered a stunning loss 

to Woitek Fibak in straight sets in Forest Hills Invitational Ten- 
nis Tournament by scores of 7-6, 7-6. (UPI photo)

Gerulaitis Upset 
By Wojtek Fibak

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) — Wojtek Fibak advanced to the „  ,3 i„c  v,. — — Haeey had earlii
semifinals of the $300,000 Forest Hills Invitational for the second to be prepared for tonight's game -  
straight year Friday when he upset defending champion Vitas so ^ Purcell and his

went after the gold medal Friday 
night with the women taking on Cuba 
in the first game of a double-header 
at Roberto Clemente Coliseurn and 
the men facing Puerto Rico in the 
nightcapt.

A standing room only crowd was 
expected for the second game, and 
the enthusiasm the local people haye 
for their basketball team borders on 
insanity. For Knight, who coaches at 
Indian Uniyersity, it will be similar 
to taking his team to play Kentucky 
at Lexington, Ky.

“ I doubt the crowd will bother our 
team,” Knight told a local reporter 
Thursday. “ Believe it or not, we get 
big crowds at basketball games in 
the United States, too,"

The players, in fact, were expected 
to handle the pressure of the big 
game better than their coach. Knight 
is beginning to show the strain from 
his hectic two weeks, and his mental 
condition was a big reason why his 
assault trial was postponed.

Citing “extraordinary pressures," 
Knight's lawyers convinced San Juan 
District Court Judge George Lopez 
Keelan to postpone the trial until 
Aug. 22.

“All day yesterday,.Mr, Knight, 
the players and lawyers met to dis
cuss the case and because of the 
extraordinary circumstances, we 
have found it physically impossible 
to prepare for the tr ia l,” said 
Knight's attorney, Gonzalez Correa.

Knight's lawyer cited another 
reason for the postponement — he 
wants the Puerto Rican basketball 
team to win the game.

“It is the responsibility of all of us

Gerulaitis 7-6, 7-6 in the 12-man round robin event.
In earlier matches. Gene Mayer expect that behavior, especially from 

beat Raul Ramirez, 6-7, 6-0, 6-4, and 3 champion like Vitas.”
Sandy and Gene Mayer won by Gerulaitis, who ended with a 1-2 
default over Fibak and Ramirez in preliminary record, lost his chance 
doubles competition. to defend his title and McEnroe,

In evening m a tc h es , P e te r  from  D o u g lasto n , N .Y ., w as 
Fleming met Harold Solomon and eliminated Thursday. Alexander 
John Alexander went against John entered his match against McEnroe 
McEnroe to determine the wild-card needing a straight-set victory in
berth in Saturday's semifinals.

Fibak. who is from Poland, joined 
Solomon and Victor Peed as winners 
in their respective four-man groups. 
First prize in the WCT tournament is 
$100,000.

The 27-year old Fibak, who lost to 
Gerulaitis in last year's semifinals, 
look the second set tie-breaker 8-6 
when Gerulaitis netted an easy 
forehand return to end the two-hour 
match.

Fibak reeled off the final five 
points to take the first set tie-breaker 
7-2, putting away the set with a 
superb backhand winner after a 
strong approach shot.

Fibak, ranked 14th in the world, 
had lost his iast three matches to 
Gerulaitis, who is from Kings Point, 
N.Y., including the finals of the WCT 
championship in 1977.

The final set saw Fibak jump to a 
3-0 lead before Gerulaitis fought back 
to take a 6-5 lead with a forehand 
crosscourt winner. But Gerulaitis, 
who reached set point in the 12th 
game, could not tie the match and 
Fibak rifled a backhand cross-court 
winner to force the tie-breaker.

Following the match Gerulaitis left 
the court without the traditional 
handshake to the referee and Fibak 
made a point of criticizing his op
ponent's sportsmanship.

"I never said it before but it's 
happened too many times," said 
F ibak . “ Young sp o rtsm en  in 
America don't act like gentlemen or 
even humans -  they're just like 
machines, they have to win all the 
time. They never know how to lose.

"I won my match and I deserve to 
have it end like the others. 1 didn't

order to pass Eddie Dibbs for the 
final berth in the sem is..

R am irez , who d isplayed an 
excellent all-around game in beating 
Gerulaitis Thursday, lost his chance 
of reaching the semifinals when he 
dropped the second set to Mayer. The 
26-year old Mexican dropped seven 
straight games after taking the 12- 
point tie-breaker 7-4 to win the 
opening set. Ramirez double-faulted 
three times in the fifth game of the 
final set to give Mayer a 3-2 lead and 
put the match away when Ramirez 
hit a service return long,

“ 1 played Raul before so I know his 
pattern,” said Mayer. “ His backhand 
is a little weak so I tried serving and 
volleying to that and attacking his se
cond serve. Then my serve was real
ly good in the last set.”

In a late afternoon match, Pecci 
defeated Vijay Amritraj, 5-7,6-4,6-3, 
to finish at 3-0 in the preliminary 
round.

Gonzalez Correa said
Last Wednesday, Knight had been 

ordered to appear in San Juan 
District Court on Aug. 3 but he 
requested that the date be moved up 
to Friday. The 38-yearold Indiana 
University coach refused to talk to 
reporters before and after Friday's 
court session.

Gonzalez Correa, however, said his 
client “didn't understand” claims by 
Silva that Knight had “wounded the 
dignity of the Puerto Rican police” 
by hitting him on the jaw, allegedly 
“as a reflex action,” when Silva 
allegedly poked him in the eye.

Knight and “approximately” seven 
witnesses, including members and 
assistant coaches of the team, will 
return to San Juan for the trial, ac
cording to Gonzalez Correa. He 
promised the judge that Knight 
would not jump his $100 bail. The 
prosecution said it will call six 
witnesses and also will have them 
ready for the Aug. 22 trial.

Knight's more immediate concern 
was to figure out a way to defense the 
Puerto Rican basketball team. Puer
to Rico, like the U.S., was undefeated

in seven games and is very quick 
with fine outside shooters.

How hostile the local crowds can 
be were evident in the afternoon's 
tennis finals when Mel Purcelj of 
Murray, Ky., was heckled unmer
cifully by the fans in his match with 
Chile's Ricardo Acuna. Purcell, 
however, used the crowds’ jeers to 
his advantage and played inspired 
tennis in downing the Chilean 6-4, 7-5 
to win the gold medal.

“It got me all fired up and all I 
knew after that was that I w an t^  to 
make every point,” Purcell said of 
the crowds’ jeers.

The women’s basketball team also 
was expected to have a difficult time 
against Cuba. Both teams entered 
the game undefeated and both 
favored the fastbreak style.

Whereas the men's team was going 
to be the enemy in the eyes of the 
fans, U.S. Coach Pat Head felt her 
team would have the crowd on its 
side because of its style of play.

“This team has a court personality 
that people like to see,” said Head. 
“I don’t like to think 1 coach a run- 
and-gun style. I prefer to call it a con
trolled fastbreak. But we do turn on 
the crowd.” ___

PM-AM—  ̂
.GAMES— >

The U.S. picked up another gold 
medal in tennis later in tlie afternoon 
with Susan Hagey, a Stanford 
University graduate, team with Ann 
Hendricksson of Mahtomedi, Minn., 
to easily beat Canada’s Nicole 
Marois and Helene Pelletier, 6-0,6-2. 
Hagey had earlier won the gold in 

omen’s singles.
Purcell and his Tennessee Univer

s ity  teammate Andy Kohlberg of 
Larchmont, N.Y., earned the U.S. its 
fifth gold medal in six tennis events 
by defeating Acuna and Hector Perez 
of Chile, 6-3, 6-1, in men's doubles.

The men’s softball team also tried 
to wrap up a gold m edal. Friday 
night. Tji Stofflet, the premier 
pitcher in fastpitch softball, was 
scheduled to hurl against the winner 
of a prelim inary game between 
Canada and Puerto Rico.

Early Friday, the women’s softball 
squad advanced to the semifinals by 
beating Puerto Rico, 1-0, in 10 innings 
behind the one-hit pitching of 
Melanie Kyler of Arizona State 
University. The women met the 
winner of the Belize-Canada game 
Friday night.

In track and field, the U.S. had a 
good chance to win three more gold 
medals Friday night. Don Paige of 
Marcy, N.Y., was favored to win the 
men’s 1,500 meters, Mary Decker of 
Eugene, Ore,, was a leading can
didate for the women’s 1,500 meters 
and Deby LaPlante of LeMesa, 
Calif,, was the choice in the women's 
100 meter hurdles.

Expression Toss ;
Brad Olson, NCAA Division II hammer throw champion, tried 

his hand in the National AAU 56-pound weight throw event in the 
recent New England Relays in Manchester. The big, muscular 
blond Central Connecticut State College athlete placed second at 
Wigren Track. (Photo by Dave Roback)

Dougherty in Lead 
In Milwaukee Open

FRANKLIN, Wis. (UPI)Ed Dougherty, who claims a hand in
jury accounted for his nightmarish 1978 season, shot a 6-under- 
par 66 to take sole possession of first place Friday after two 
rounds of the $200,000 Greater Milwaukee Open.

Dougherty, seeking his first tour rounds, especially because of what

Ghabrial Scores
Notching his first goal of the 

season in the Rec PeeWee Soccer 
League was Dave Ghabrial of the 
Sharks.

British Grand Prix 
Pole to Alan Jones

SILVERSTONE, England (UPI) -  Alan Jones of Australia, a 
winner just once in 60 races, will start from pole position Satur
day in the British Grand Prix after unofficially shaving more 
than six seconds off the lap record and leaving his rivals dis
pirited in his wake. fort.

Jones clocked 1:11.88 in a Williams "My

victory, had a 133 total for 11-under 
par. Vic Regalado, who shared the 
first-round lead with three others, 
shot a 68 despite a double bogey on 
No. 11 and was one stroke back.

David Graham, who insisted the 
course was tougher than it looked, 
was among six golfers tied for third 
at 135.

Eight others, including former 
U.S. Open champion Andy North of 
Madison, were at 136 as the pros con
tinued to a ttack  the'7,010-yard 
Tuckaway Country Club course in 
muggy, 90-degree weather.

Defending champion Lee Elder, 
one of the few pros playing poorly, 
complained of pain his right leg and 
withdrew alter seven holes.

Lee Trevino, who again had the 
largest gallery, rallied for a 68 and 
was at 138.

Seventy-nine golfers advanced to 
the third round, but some big names 
failed to survive the cutoff mark of 
143. They included defending PGA 

champion John Mahaffey, Frank 
Beard, and Miller Barber, all at 144, 
and M aste rs  cham pion Fuzzy 
Zoeller, who was at 145.

Dougherty, who chipped in for an 
eagle on the 527-yard second hole, 
said he was amazed by his putting. 
He sank a 30-footer on the seventh 
hole, a 18-footer on the eighth and a 
twisting 30-foot downhill putt on the 
ninth.

His only bogey came when he 
three-putted the par-3 17th.

“ I’m very pleased with my two

happened to me last year,” he said.
'1 jammed my left hand at my 

cousin's wedding and 1 ended up win
ning less than $10,000.

■'1 suffered some nerve damage, 
and 1 was playiing so bad 1 hit some 
shots off the end ol the earth. But 1 
rested it. and it's as good as new 
now" '

Regalado, in a slump since winning 
last year's Quad Cities Open, said his 
game was thriving in the hot 
wweather.

“ I always seem to play better in 
the summer, " said Regalado, whose 
round included a 60-foot birdie putt 
on the 17th hole.

Graham, who shot at 67. said the 
course was in superb shape.

■'This is not an easy course. " he 
said "1 think there is a misconcep
tion about that because pros are 
shooting such low scores. Maybe 
there's not enough rough but the 
scores being shot here are due to the 
excellent condition the course is in.

Johnny Miller, who was paired 
with Graham and shot a second- 
straight 68. agreed.

"If this keeps up. 1 wouldn't be sur
prised if it took 16 under to win. he 
said. "If you don't believe me, go out 
there and check some ol the pin 
placements "

But Kermit Zarley, who was tied 
for third, said the course was "p- 
sychologically easier' than most 
courses on the tour.

" I t 's  got a lot of wide open 
spaces.” he said.

Dixon Injured

to average 146.8 mph in Thursday’s 
opening qualifying session. The time 
held up Friday when none of the 25 
other qualifiers could come within 

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Houston half a second of him in the final prac- 
Astros' relief pitcher Tom Dixon suf- tice for what could be the fastest 
fered a fracture of a bone above his grand prix of the year—barring rain, 
left wrist in a batting practice acci- Jones, 32, whose only Formula One 
dent Thursday night. win was two years ago in Austria,

also dominated Friday’s qualifying 
although his fastest time of the day of 
1:12,07 did not match his earlier ef-Seed Gullikson 

In Upset to Pfister
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) — Sixth seeded Hank Pfister upset top 

seeded Tim Gullikson of La Crosse, Wise. 6-4, 6-2 and third 
seeded Stan Smith outlasted No. 7 seed Geoff Masters of 
Brisbane, Australia, 6-3, 6-7, 6-3 in quarterfinal play Friday at 
the $100,000 Hall of Fame tennis championship.

Pfister, of Los Gatos, Calif., will eighth game with an overhead slam 
face Smith, of Pasadena, Calif., in at 40-15.

engine was off a little bit 
today” but I’ve got a new one for 
tomorrow,” said Jones, who is 
hoping his Williams would prove 
more reliable than in previous races.

“ It’s looking too good. That’s why 
I'm not saying much.”

Frenchman Jean-Pierre Jabouille, 
winner of the French grand prix at 
Dijon two weeks ago, will start 
alongside Jones on the front row for 
the 68-lap race after clocking 1:12.48 
in his Renault-Turbo.

t

semifinal action Saturday when Tim 
Wilkison of Shelby, N.C. will meet 
Brian Teacher of Los Angeles in 
other side of the draw.

Pfister convincingly avenged his 
cham pionsh ip  m atch  loss to 
Gullikson here two years ago by 
breaking Gullikson’s serve in the 
third game of the match — the only 
break he needed in the first set.

He then started fast in the second 
set at the Newport Casino, breaking 
service in the first game when 
Gullikson netted the second of two 
break points.

Pfister took a 4-1 lead by breaking 
Gullikson in the fifth game on a run
ning forehand from behind the 
baseline. Gullikson answered with 
his sole service break in the sixth 
game, but Pfister rallied to break 
back for his third dominance of 
Gullikson's serve in the set.

He then ended the match in the

“ He didn’t fire well today,” Pfister 
said of Gullikson. “ He usually 
p ro tec ts  his serve  with good 
volleying, but today he missed some 
that were quite easy.”

Sm ith  s ta r te d  w ell a g a in s t 
Masters, breaking the Australian in 
the second game when Masters dou
ble faulted and then sent a cut volley 
wide at break point to lose service. It 
was the only break of the first set.

The second set featured a 26-point 
tiebreaker, won by Masters with a 
backhand passing shot that kicked up 
baseline chalk. Masters faced three 
match points while Smith escaped 
from four set points.

The difference in the decisive set 
was Smith’s breaking Masters in the 
sixth game.

“I don’t think it was one of the best 
matches either of us have played,” 
Smith said. “ It wasn’t consistent ten-

4 i
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USA Athlete On Way to Victory

Bob Coleman of the USA leaps over last pace-setter in the 10 track and field events, 
hurdle in 110-meter decathlon event which he (UPI Photo) 
won in Pan American Games. Coleman is the

Berning Fires 66
FAIRFIELD (UPI) — She hasn’t won since 1976— a dry spell 

incurred in part by a decision to spend more time with her fami
ly and less time on the golf course.

But Susie Berning demonstrated 1968, 1972 and 1973. "But 1 played 
Friday she still has the touch which smart golf out there today. It's been 
has made her a three-term U.S. Open a long tim e since I 've  had no 
champ. Playing in oppressive heat bogeys ’
and humidity, Berning shot a 66 to Berning’s 66 was the second lowest 
move into contention in the 1979 score ever shot in Open competition 
Open. She had started with a 79 on and the best round for the second 
T h u rsd ay , 8 -over p a r  on the day. Sally Little s 65 on the final d y  
Brooklawn Country Club Course. of last year’s Open is the best rouna.

“ I played the worst thinking round Berning had identical nines ot 33- 
I can ever remember on Thursday.” 33, which included three birdies on 
said Berning, who won the Open in the front side and two on the back

side She also missed a 3-foot birdie 
putt on the 12th, but 1-putted three 
other greens to save par.

Berning teed off at 7:52 o 'y'v.'^^*1 
temperatures in the 80s, but it had 
moved into the 90s by the time she 
finished her round.

“This is the hottest I can ever 
remember. It’s terrible out here. 
Everyone is going to have to be 
careful and pace themselves, she
said. , ,

Berning, who turns 38 next week, 
has had 11 career victories since tur
ning pro in 1964. Her last win was in 
the Lady Keystone Open.

Curiously, her first round 79 was the 
same score she recorded at Winged 
Foot in 1972 when she won her second 
Open title by one shot over Judy 
Rankin, Kathy Ahern and Pam
Barnett. , . . .

She did not compete in the last two 
Opens, her game taking a back seat 

, P  to her family life. She has two 
daughters aged 8 and 20 months.

"I like to devote more than half of 
my time to my family,” Berning 
said. “This is my eleventh tourna
ment this year. That’s more that I ve 
played in either of the last two years.

More than one third of the field 
failed to break 160 and the cut was 
expected to be in the low 150s.

Berning, Penny Pulz, Laura Baugh 
and Kathy Height were in at 145. 
Leading money winner Nancy Lopez 
headed a group of six at 146.

Britz Forges into Lead 
With Second Straight 70

‘ /

Versatile Performer
Paul Frenette of Moriarty Brothers’ entry in the Candlelight 

Softball League is a versatile performer. In addition to being the 
loop’s home run king, the husky Frenette also handles the team’s Mazzilii. NY 
pitching. (Herald Photo by Adamson)

Knight^s Trial 
Date Changed

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) -  Bobby Knight’s trial on 
charges of assaulting a local policeman was postponed Friday ivioUtor̂ Mil 
after the U.S. basketball coach’s lawyers claimed he was under Bochte. Sea 
“extraordinary pressures” hours before his undefeated team Brett, kc 
was to play Puerto Rico for the gold medal at the Pan

policeman Jose Silva that Knight had 
“wounded the dignity of the Puerto 
Rican police” by hitting him in the Ke^ip. Det 
jaw, allegedly "as a reflex action,” ...................

F A I R F I E L D  ( U P I )  — the birdies. I don’t mind making 
Jerilyn Britz, reeling off 5 bir- bopy » I ^  birdies the next
dies on the front nine, edged Britz, who has never won on the 
away from the pack Friday l p q a  tour, has placed in the top 10 
with her second straight 70 to in four of her last five sU rts. She said 
take a two-shot lead over three she felt more confident now t o n  at 
others after two rounds of the any time in the past and predicted

II S Women’s Onen "he would hold up to the pressure. $125,000 U.S». women s  u p e n . Higgins,
Britz' two-day total of 140, two un- g 72 to go with her first

der par, made her the only player in jy jy  Rankin,
the field to better par over 36 holes, jj^g birdies and a 68; Mary
Debbie Massey, a first round co- ^  (73.71 >; Jane Blalock (71-73)
leader with Britz, birdied 18 to
salvage a one over 72, She was tied by _ _  — _ •  g-^ •  ^ •
Sally Little who had a second straight f f a S e O a l l  L l l f U C
71 and Sandra Palmer, who had a 69, - m m r s r s
the third best round of the day, to go fg*
with her first round 73. t D I U S V U  Ul>

Britz' incredible front nine was
tempered by two bogeys and just one Manchester Community College 
par. She finished the nine a t three un- will host a baseball clinic next week 
der. giving her a three shot lead over for youngsters 8 to 14 years of age. 
the field. However, she bogied 14 to The five-day clinic, under the 
inch back to the field. direction of Coach Skip Olander, will

“ I don't ever remember having a take place from 9 a.m. to noon for 8 
front nine like that. Thank God for to 10 year olds and from 1 to 4 p.m.

for 11 to 14 year olds. The clinic will 
cover fundam entals of batting , 
throwing, fielding and base running. 
It will be held at the field off 
Wetherell Street.

There is a fee and the clinic is 
limited to 30 entrants in each section. 
To register, call the Community Ser
vices Division at 646-2137.

The outstanding player in each 
division will receive the coach’s 
award and each entrant will receive 
a free T-shirt and certificate of ap
preciation.

and 1966 Open champ Sandra Spuzich 
(71-73).

“I knew I couldn’t continue to play 
badly,” said Rankin, who had a first 
round 76 and was fighting off an 
alergy “If I did, I wouldn’t be around 
for the next two days and I wouldn’t 
want to be.”

The hilly Broklawn C o u n ^  Cluh 
course played less demanding to n  
on the first day, when only six 
players tied or broke par. Susie Ber
ning highlighted the second round 
with a 66 and 10 players matched or 
bettered par. Britz and Rankin were 
the only ones to do so in the after
noon, when the 90-degree heat and 
oppressive humidity was a t its worst.

More than one third of the field 
failed to break 160 and tbe cut was 
expected to be in the low 150s.

Berning, Penny Pulz, Laura Baugh 
and Kathy Height were in at 145. 
Leading money winner Nancy Lopez 
headed a group of six a t 146.

Lopez (73-73) started off disrpally 
and had to make a 25 foot sidewinder

on nine to avoid a 40 on the front side. 
She settled down to shoot one under 
par over the back side.

“ i feel like I’m due to play well,” 
Lopez said. “ I saw there was a 66 and 
I knew someone would shoot well. 
You can’t give up, especially on a 
golf course like this.”

Spier Out 21 Day's
MONTREAL (UPI) -  The Mon

treal Expos have placed veteran 
shortstop Chris Speier on the 21-day 
disabled list and recalled 22-year-old 
second baseman Tony Bernazard 
from  denver of the A m e ric an ’ 
Association.

Speier hasbeen suffering from 
back problems since spring training 
and it is not yet known how serious 
the injury is.

Bernazard, voted the outstanding 
Montreal rookie in spring training, 
should report to the Expos in time for 
Friday’s double-header against San 
Diego.

Leaders

Templeton, St. L 
Hernandez. St. L 
Hendrick. St, L 
Winfield, SD 
Boone, Phil 
Garvey, LA 
Rose. Phil 
Matthews. Atl

Batting
Nalionul League

G AB H Pet. 
76 276 92 .333 

83 314 102 .325 
80 344 111 .323 
83 323 104 .322 
80 282 90 .319 

91 339 107 .316 
73 242 75 .310 

90 364 112 .308 
89 335 103 .307 
88 361 n o  .305

Joe’s World
Bv JO E  GARMAN

Broken Off

Softball
.\inerirun

American Games.
San Juan District Court Judge 

George Lopez Keelan accepted the 
motion to postpone the trial until 
Aug. 22, presented by Luis Fermin 
Gonzalez Correa, one of Knight's five 
lawyers, after District Attorney Juan 
Brunet said he had no objection.

Knight's own law yer cited a 
curious reason for the postponement 
— he wants the Puerto Rican basket
ball team, which like the U.S. is un
defeated, to win the game.

“It is the responsibility of all of us 
to be prepared for tonight's game — 
so that Pderto Rico will win," Gon
zalez Correa said.

“ All day yesterday, Mr. Knight, 
the players and lawyers met to dis
cuss the case and 'because of the 
extraordinary circumstances, we 
have found it physically impossible 
to prepare for the trial.”

Last Wednesday, Knight had been 
ordered to appear in San Juan 
District Court on Aug. 3 but he 
requested that the date be moved up 
to Friday.

The 38-year-old Indiana University 
coach, who is making a name for 
himself as basketball's equivalent of 
Woody Hayes, refused to talk to 
reporters before and after Friday’s 
court session.

Gonzalez Correa, however, said his 
client “didn't understand” claims by

G AB H Pet.
Smalley. Mnn 86 329 115 .350
Downing. Cal 83 292 101 .346
Molitor, Mil 83 338 113 .334
Bochte. Sea 85 313 104 .332
Brett. KC 88 373 122 .327
Rice. Bos 85 339 111 .327
Lynn. Bos 82 315 103 .327
Bannister. Ch 80 303 99 .327
Lezeano. Mil 79 269 87 323
Kemp. Det 81 300 95 .317
Piniella. NY 75 281 89 .317

CHARTER OAK
Standings - Manchester Pizza 8-3, 

Tierney's 63, LaStrada Pizza 7-4, 
H ig h la n d  P a r k  M a rk e t 7-4, 
Manchester Oil Heat 7-5, Center 
Congo 3-8, F a r r ’s 3-9, Annulli 
Construction 1-10.

19th Hole
when Silva allegedly poked him in the llom r Runs
®y®- National League- Schmidt. Phil

During the incident last Sunday in jq . Kingman. Chi 29; Foster. Cin and 
a local high school gym. Silva. 33, vvinfield. SD 20; Matthews. Atl and 
refused to evict noisy Brazilian 
women basketball players who were 
distracting his team.

opes. LA 19.
American League -Lynn. Bos 24; 

Rice. Bos, Baylor. Cal and Thomas,
Silva, he said, threatened him with mj| 21; singleton, Balt 19.

Runs Balled In
National League -  Foster. Cin 72;

a billy club and later threw him in
jail "for about ten or 15 m inutes" _ _____ ^

K n ig h t’s c o u n te rc h a rg e s  of Kingman. Chi 69; Winfield. SD 67. 
assault, illegal arrest and violation of Schmidt. Phil 65; Clark. SF 60. 
civil rights against Silva were thrown American League -Baylor, Cal 80; 
out Tuesday when the two men went Lyng gos 75; Rice. Bos 66; Smallev. 
before a district attorney to give Minn 65; Kemp. Det and Bochte. Sea 
their version of the incident in a 53 
preliminray hearing. Stolen Bases

Silva, who will enter San Juan’s National League -- North. SF 37; 
Inter-American University's law Moreno, Pitt 34; Scott. Mtl and Scott, 
school in the fall, is pursuing the case st.L  25; Cedeno. Hou 24. 
on his own and has resisted pressures American League -  LeFlore, Det
from the police department. Games wilson. KC 37; Wills, Tex 25; 
organizers and the governor's office ^lev and Cruz, Sea 23.
to drop the case. P ilrh iug  \'iclories

Angel David Gonzalez, president of National League -  Niekro, Hou 13-
the P u e rto  R ican p o licem en 's  
association, said he backs Silva's 
right to press charges as a private 
citizen.

Gonzalez said the policemen’s __ _________
association will legally and morally pianagan" a n J “5'Martinez,
support Silva against 
troublemaker. ■■

‘that bully and

4; Carlton. Phil 11-8; Niekro, Atl 11- 
11; Andujar. Hou 165; LaCoss, Cin 9- 
3; Lee. Mtl 9-5; Rogers, Mtl and 
Perry, SD 9-6.

American League -  John, NY 13-4;
■ Balt,

Disco Music Night 
Not for Ball Park

CHICAGO (UPI) — It began as a tongue-in-cheek protest 
against disco music and a promotional gimmick to lure spec
tators to Comiskey Park, home of the Chicago White Sox.

By the time it ended Thursday 
night, the ballfield resembled a 
battleground, the White Sox stood in 
danger of forfeiting a game to Uie 
Detroit Tigers and 35 fans faced a 
night at the police station.

About 7,000 spectators — most of 
them barechested youths from the 
outfield bleachers — swarmed onto 
the field during what was to have 
been an “ anti-disco demoiition” 
between games in a double-header 
between the Sox and the Detroit 
Tigers.

They destroyed the batting cage, 
set bonfires in the outfield, slung 33- 
rpm record albums through the air, 
tossed firecrackers and started a few 
fistfights. Worried private security 
guards; locked both teams in Uieir 

-clubhouses and called in the Chicago 
police.

Nearly an hour later, a line of 35 
riot-clad policemen finaliy cleared 
the field. A police spokesman said at 
least 35 people were arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct. At 
least four people suffered minor in
juries, including broken noses and 
facial cuts.

White Sox owner Bill Veeck in
sisted the second game could be 
played. But chief of umpires Dave 
Phillips finaliy called it off, saying 
the field was not in playing condition, 

-the hour was too late and the safety 
'“of the players was in doubt.
Z “It was a riot situation,” said 

Phillips. “Both teams were in-

timidated during the first game with 
bombs (firecrackers) and records 
being tossed at them.”

Detroit Manager Sparky Anderson

Ryan, Cal and Koosman 11-6. 
Earned Bun Average 

National League -  La(joss, Cin 
2.30; Perry. SD 2.48; Rogers, Mtl 
2.52; Andujar. Hou 2.72; Shirley, SD 
2 .88.

American League -  Kern, Tex 
1.54; Guidrv. NY 2.31; Marshall, 
Minn 2.39; John, NY 2.62; Ryan. Cal 
2.71.

Slriki-oiilH
National League -  Richard. Hou 

151; Carlton, Phil 113; Perry, SD 100; 
Swan, NY 98; Niekro, Atl 97, 

American League -  Ryan, Cal 151; 
Guidry, NY 99; Jenkins, Tex 98; 
Koosman, Minn 83; Eckersley, Bos

Tallwood
WOMEN’S CLUB- 18 holes-Low  

gross —Tina Mikolowsi 91; Low net 
—Claire Brewer 101-33-68, Dona 
McDonough 72; Low putts —Marie 
Johnson 30; Nine holes—Gross—Mig 
McCarrick 45, Low net —Hildur 
Zawistowski 31, Claire Brewer 31; 
Low putts—Marie Johnson 14.
East Hartford

WOMEN'S CLUB, TWO-BALL 
BEST BALL- Low gross —Gert 
T oussaint-E lsie  Rau 38, Agnes 
Romayko-Mary Collins 41, Low net 
— M ary R ose A lb e rt-R o b e rta  
Mulligan 21, M eredith B arker- 
Charlene Ryan 23; Low pu tts—Nor
ma McCabe Arnoldeen Thornton 12; 
Longest drive —Dona McDonough; 
Closest to the pin —Betty Dziadus 4’ 
9” ; Member-Member —Low net 
—Sally Goodwin-Joan DeGiacomo 26.

Cowboys Cut Squad
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (U P D -  

The D allas Cowboys Thursday 
released six rookie free agents on 
waivers, leaving 69 rookies and 
young veterans in team 's pre-season 
training camp.

Thursday was the last day the 
young team members had camp to 
themselves. Veteran quarterbacks, 
running backs, wide receivers and 
centers were due to report Friday 
and the rest of the squad was set to 
report Monday

That beautiful country of Montana, 
Wyoming, and Idaho is big ... and 
everything about it is big! The moun
tains are big; the trees are big; the 
sky is big; the rivers are big; the 
pancakes are big; the flies are big; 
(both real and artifical), everthing is 
big, including the fish.

During our float trip with Val 
Schreiber down the Madison, he kept 
mentioning people he had gu id^, 
who had been “broken off” while 
fishing with him. I also heard the 
expression quite often at Henry’s 
Lake Lodge, the fishing camp we 
stayed at.

It didn’t take me too long to realize 
that the expression meant having a 
fish break off you line once you'd 
hooked it. This is not an uncommon 
experience when fishing with very 
small flies, and an exceptionally light 
leader, or again not uncommon, if a 
hook is not set into a fish in the 
proper manner.

When I threw my interpretation at 
Val, he smiled and said “That may 
be the way you figure it back east, 
but out here  we m ean th a t a 
hellatious big fish has snapped your 
leader. I sure hope you have a chance 
to see what I’m talking about.”

Well, I did get to find out what he 
meant, a week after we had our first 
float trip with him. We stopped in to 
see Bill Berndt, at Jim  Danskin’s 
Tackle Shop and arranged another 
trip for us down the Madison. And he 
used the same expression.” I hope 
you get a chance to see what it’s like 
to get ‘broken o ff .”

The next day found us floating 
down the Madison again, and this 
time I was doing much better. Had 
had time to practice and I caught and 
released a few really good size rain
bows, browns and whitefish. I was 
into the new (to me) system of 
fishing.

Suddenly it happened. I hooked a 
real good fish. I didn’t see him, but I 
could feel him. He shot upstream like 
a bullet and Val yelled to me, “Watch 
the rock, he’s heading right for it.”

And he did. 1 ... 2... 3 ... he was 
around the rock, and 1 ... 2 ... 3... just 
that fast, I was looking a t a sawed off

leader. No fish, fly or tippet. Just 
half a leader. Val’e comment to that 
was “ You’ve been ‘broke off by a 
real sm art fish. These fish, especial
ly the large ones, have more tricks 
up their sleeves than we do. That’s 
how they get to be so big.”

About an hour later, I saw a fish 
strike at my fly, and I set the hook as 
he struck. Val was out of the boat in 
an instant yelling, “ He's a really big 
one!”

And he was! Big, huge,’,gigantic, 
unbelievalbe. The trout rqplly did not 
know he was hooked. Just felt the 
restraint of the hook, and when I put 
pressure on, he swam very leisurely 
to the side of the boat where Joyce, 
Val and I could see him. Val’s words 
“ He’s a good 10-pound brown trout.” 
didn’t help my nervous state one bit.
I was looking at the largest brown I 
had ever seen, and trying to collect 
my wits to play him properly. The 
trout settled all my thinking for me. 
He swam downstream a few feet, un
til he was just below me in the 
current, shook his head just one, and 
snapped my leader two knots up • 
above the six-lb. test tippet, like it 
was silk sewing threat. I just didn’t 
believe it. Comment from Val, “Now 
you’ve really been ‘broke o ff .”

My last experience happened on 
Henry’s Lake while fishing a sinking 
line and a green Wooly Worm with a 
six-pound tippet. The man 1 was 
fishing with questioned my tippet. He 
said he thought I’d ought to go to 
eight-lb. test and I figured I’d try _ 
what I had, because I didn’t have a 
current to contend with. Well, it 
happened there too. I was stripping 
the fly in, the large trout was going 
the other way when he hit, took off 
made two gigantic leaps, his huge 
silhouette outlined against the sky, 
and that was “all she wrote,”

Bob Hermann, my fishing compa
nion wryly remarked. “You just nit 
one of those big hybrid (cross 
between a rainbow and a cutthroat 
trout). Go about 7 or 8 pounds. Want
to try 6 pounds test now?” -----
. I did and was glad., because I final
ly got a good one that went close to 5 
pounds I tell you that’s Big, Coun
try!

3QUIZ

had threatened to play the second 
game under protest. When Veeck , , bu\en
issued rain checks and announced the National League Sutter, Chi 20;

G arber. Atl 18; B air, Cm and 
Tekulve, Pitt 13; Fingers, SD and 
Lavelle, SF 11.

American League -  Marshall, 
Minn 17; Kern, Tex 15; Stanhouse,

game would be re-scheduled as part 
of another double-header on Sunday, 
Anderson protested again.

“Only two things could happen,” 
he said. “This game was scheduled to
be played tonight or an act of God Balt 12; Rawley, Sea 10; Monge, Clev
would cancel it. This was not an act s”*! I"®*
of God. The home club must be
responsible for everything in their
park.”

American League President Lee 
McPhail still could rule the White 
Sox forfeited the game.

For Veeck, a veteran promoter 
whose gimmicks have drawn hun
dreds of thousands of fans to 
Comiskey Park to see a mediocre 
team in the past few years, the 
promotion went too well.

Sponsored by radio station WLUP- 
F ^ , it offered fans admission for 98 
cents if they brought along a disco 
record. White Sox officials estimated 
about 55,000 fans — standing room 
only — jammed into the park and 
another 20,000 were turned away at 
the gates. Police temporarily closed 
exit ramps on the nearby Dan Ryan 
Expressway for a time to prevent 
more fans from getting to the park op 
the near South Sjde.

5

WILLIE MAYS' 1903 CAkEElS 
RBI's RANKS ITD ON THE 
ALL-TIM E LIST. WHICH OF 
THE FOLLOWING IS NOT 
IN  THE TOP 10?
A . BABE RUTH
B. STAN  MMSIAL
C. MICKEY MANTLE

Jai Alai Entries

SATURDAY MATVCE

Friar Coaches
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  

Wayne Szoke and Steve Hocker have 
been named assistant basketball 
coaches at Providence College to 
help new coach Gary Walters get the 
Friars back on the winning track.

Szoke, an assistant coach under 
Walters at Dartmouth College for the 
past three seasons, has also served 
as assistant coach at Stockton State 
College and Rutgers University. He 
is a 1963 University of Maryland 
graduate.

Hocker has been coach for three 
seasons a t Washington’s Mackin 
High School, rolling up a three year 
record of 71-20. He is a 1975 St. 
Bonaventure University graduate.

Aa>|oiui :j3Msue

College Product
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  

The Cleveland Browns 
Thursday announced the 
signing of their 14th college 
football player. chosen in 
the recent draft.

W ith the sign ing  of 
Jam es Ramey, a third- 
round choice, the team has 
signed all of its choices in 
the college draft.

Ramey, 6-foot-4 and 247 
pounds, played defensive 
end at the University of 
Kentucky.

nST:
l.lnst-lartiren 
IMiCMi-Jm 
S. CcM-trtecte 
7. ttmetiii-Mendra 
Si*t K>4va

l.Zet̂ IrtedK 
3. fcMofhrar I  
S.U-JM 
Ikttn-Msnkt 
Sirin Rmerio-Mftu 
im.
3.€eM-tMria
S. tr>»4lhru
T. ht̂ ilrtech(
Sabs Redr^iwt llMrira
foomi;
ICarca 
S.lMIKt 
7.Mna 
Sobs Famta 
F im

3.fete4lMrira
m - ia v ia r l
F.RiMrift^sya
SabsKnrmilai
vm
I .h M r i^ jU b l 
3 .lbm |*0diaa 
S. Ortea ■Zenana 
7; IrauhCaraiMai 
Sobs PetaAanria

SEVENDt 
I.O rb ta l 
3.Vt«ia 
5. Emu 
7. fiaramidl 
Sobs laanet 
EKHTII:
l.O rka l-Z ap  
3. Zabala-laawt 
S. EBSeWa-Kerra 
/.IrtaAa-UrqiKa 
Sirin Ziriaka-Saraa

t Famta-lanria
4. Zepa-Janes
5. Peta-laner N 
8 .U -M n a rl
Country'-
I Rodriewt'Karturen 
4. fanta-kpa
6. tbrrefiri-lanar I  
8. Gena-tams

2. (toTepri-larturm 
4. hntria-lolnar I  
$ .U h p a  
Llt^^ James

Ilk 
iJ a v ie r l 
6. Reneda 
iZ e («

LCeoa-Cvea 
4.Rla-Arteche 
8. Rariricwz-Muraa 
t  Fa«ta4aaM(

2. Dmanca-Carea 
4.Mana-lhnia 
i  EiscMaJ-eanel 
8.Ria-2a«ri

2.Durai^o 
4. Inandal 
8. lascaran 
SJUisI

lEnw a-lU isi 
4. Raca-Carca 
8. lascaran-EcenarTO 
8. Diran{a-OciMa

NMTH: -
l.ZabaU-Zoftri
3. JUca-Ecenarra
S. Ensebia-Javier I
7. Ziiaica-Ochaa
Sobs Orbea l-Urqniata
TEXm
I.ZabaU
3.WeiTt
S.Zdaica
7.Re«ea
Sirin Enmia
ElEVEimt
1. EnmaJrianrio I
3. ZabalaKerre
5. ZBJaka-Zaqui
7. btea-UrqM^
SNbi Rrtaoa-Ochoa 
nVELFTR:
1. Orbea M-Drquiata 
XlUca-Odioa 
S. Enova-Saroa 
7. Remm-Ecenarra 
Sirin Darai«a-Zoqui

2. Oascaran-Carameodi 
4. Remen-Rsisl 
6. Rriana-Saraa 
8. Emta-fiarita

2.Urquia{a 
4. Soraa 
fi.Javierl 
8.8iea

2. Enebio-Carita 
4. Duranta-Javier I 
6. Remefl-Caramendi 
8. Baacaran-Saroa

2. Mana-Pierre 
4. ZabaU-Carita 
6. Ziriaica-lrionda I  
8. Bascaran-Javier I

SATURDAY EVEMNG
F«ST:
t. Faysla-Vtccfca 
I  Gena-Rarturen 
S. Radr^i'Javier I  
7. Pel^Ma■d^a 
Subs Reneda4hna 
SECOIft
1. Fawta-Javierl 
3. hnrretui-laiirar I  
S. Gena-Moadra 
7.Zeciri4m 
Site Ria^a 
TIMh
1. Pate-lartmfl 
I  Favsta-Carea 
5. Jtorre{w-8rteche 
7. Zepri-Hna 
Sabs U-Hondra 
FOtRTH; 
l.basu 
ICarea 
$. bbna 
7.Reneda 
Subs Rodriniiei •

2. ZetuiBabvar I 
4.U-Unda 
6. Hnnepri-Jan 
8. bass-James

2. U-Rarturen 
4,Pete-Unda 
6. basa-Rrteche 
L  Rodrifiwi-Jaffles

t  RadneuerBolivar H 
4. Rio-Jan 
6. Renedo-Landa 
8. Geno-lspa

2. Rio 
4. Javier N 
i  leaflet 
8.11.

FIFTH;
1. Gena-Ian 
3. Pete-lsju 
5. J.J.-Ja<nes 
7. fauslo-Munia 
Subs Kurrepii-lbis R 
SIITH;
1. Orbea M-leonet 
3. Rjo-Ecenana 
S. Reneda-Zete 
7. Ouran{o-Murua 
Subs basu-8rteche 
SEVENTH:
1. Orbea M 
3. Duranio 
S. Bascaran 
7. Enaua 
Subs Renedo 
EIGHTH:
I. Zabala-Rsis R 
3. Bascaran-Ochoa 
S. Eusebio-Zoqui 
7. Durante-Carita 
Subs Remen-Javier I 
MNTH;
I. Zabala-Ecenano 
3. Artana-Garita 
S. Bascaran-Javier I 
7. Ziriaka-Zoqui 
Subs Orbea H-Urjuiaca 
TENTH:
I.Garamemfi 
lU rqu ia ti 
5. Remen 
7. Ziriaica 
Subs Iriondo I  
EUVENTH:
1. Bascaran-Carita 
3. Artana-Soroa 
$. Zfliaica-Eccnarro 
7. Eusebia-lavier I 
Subs Duranto-Zoqui 
TWUFTH: 
l.OrbeaH-Javierl 
3. Duran{o-iln|uia{J 
S. Zulaica-Garameniii 
7. Remen Ochoa 
Subs Artano-Ecenano

2. basu-Javier 0 
4. Ze{ui-leonel 
6. Rodri{uei Mofldra 
8. Rio-Carea

2. ArtaflO'Carea 
4.‘ J.I.-0choa 
6. Itwretui-biondo N 
8. Eusebio-Asis W

2.AsisW 
4. Artano 
6. Zabala 
8. bioAdoll

^  Artano-Ecenarro 
4. Orbea R-Pierre 
6. Enaua-Garamefidi 
8. Reoedo-UrquiaEa

2. Efflwa-lriondo I 
4. Aica-Ochoa 
6. Eusebio-Soroa 
8. Remefl-Leonel

I  Pierre 
4. Javier I 
6. Soroa 
8. Area

2. Aica-Garamendi 
4. Emua Pierre 
6. Remen Iriondo N 
8. Zabalj-Uri|uijp

2. Bascaran Pierre 
4. Arca-Zoqui 
8. Zabala-Soroa 
8. Ermua-Garita
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Swedish Visitor
Roi Mattson, a Swedish visitor to the U.S., 

sits in the driver’s seat with Jane Wlochowski 
of 54 Cambridge St., Manchester, his hostess. 
He cleaned and polished Mrs. Wlochowski’s

yellow Triump Spitfire after he arrived 
before she began showing him around town. 
(Herald photo by Tompkins)

Positive Attitude of U.S. 
Attraction For Visitor

By JUNE TOMPKINS
H erald R eporter

MANCHESTER -  Roi Mattson 
was born in and spent all his life in 
Sweden, and has the looks of a typical 
S c a n d in a v ia n . B u t he sp e a k s  
beautiful British English.

“ At home, we are taught by British 
te a c h e rs  to speak E nglish  c o r 
rectly ," he says as he continues in his 
nearly flawness precise speech. Only 
rarely, for want of the correct word, 
does he pause in his conversation. 
For if he were at home, in Goteborg, 
also Gothberg, he would be speaking 
in his native tongue, or German, 
which he teaches in school on a sub
stitute basis.

M attson is v is itin g  w ith the 
M ichael Wlochowski fam ily who 
hav e  been  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in th e  
American Host Foundation program 
four years.

“ We have had wonderful luck with 
our four foreign  g u e s ts ,” Ja n e  
Wlochowski said, “ and each year we 
wonder if our good fortune will con
tinue."

Their first guest was a building 
contractor from Wales. Since then, 
there has been a school teacher from 
London (who Jane and a girlfriend 
plan to visit this sum m er), a school 
teacher from Germany, and now Roi.

“ We find it so interesting and our 
two boys learn so much,” Jane said 
about her hosting experiences. In 
August, the Wlochowskis will be 
hosts to a visitor from West Beriin as 
p a r t  of th e  F rie n d sh ip  F o rc e  
program.

The best way to see ourselves as 
others see us, perhaps, is through the 
eyes of a foreign'visitor.

“ Americans are spoiied people. 
You don't know how well off you 
a r e , ”  R o i s a y s ,  " Y o u  h a v e  
everything and everything is in easy 
reach. Am erica is a country of 
waste,"

Speaking of the gasoline problem, 
and the energy situation, Roi says, 
“If th ings get rea ily  bad here 

economically, your society wiii real
ly go down because you have built it 
(the economy) on the car. Back 
home, our shops are closer together.

We don’t need a car that much. We 
have done a lot with bus and train 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f o r  d i s t a n c e  
traveiing.”

He says the Swedish government 
has cut raii prices since June 27 so 
that one can travel a  600-mile round 
trip  for $30.

“ We are known for high prices, but 
the idea was to a ttrac t people away 
from cars to rail travel. People are 
responding to it. Besides,” Roi says, 
“ raii travel is safer, quicker and 
more relaxing. With ali its cars, 
America is a heap of rusting steel."

He talks about his impression of 
Americans eating out.

“ A man would have to work a day 
and a half to afford an average meal 
out," Roi says.

There are few gardens in Sweden. 
Apparently, unless one lives in the 
country, people’s yards are  too small 
to convert to gardens.

“ We eat lots of fish and meatbaiis. 
We have ways of stretching the con
tent of m eatballs," Roi says. “ And of 
course, lots of the wine and cheese.”

R o i’s w orks as m uch a t  his 
avocations as he does his vocation, 
which is teaching German in high 
school, on a substitute basis. He is a 
tour guide to the Alps where he is 
also a ski instructor (he skiis all 
w in te r  in N orw ay and Sweden 
besides the Aips), he takes student 
groups to England during sum m er 
vacation, and he is a  hiker for a car 
rental firm. He picks up the car 
where the renter ieaves it off and and 
returns it to the company, visiting his 
friends along the way, he says.

He says about this trip to the U.S., 
“ I ’m really happy I decided to do 
something for m yself."

An avid tennis player, Roi has 
piayed in a tennis tournam ent at the 
Gienbrook Swim and Tennis Ciub in 
E ast Hartford since he’s been here.

But he doesn't jog, “ I should, but I 
don’t like it,"  he says.

Nor does he play golf. “ It takes so 
much time. People who go golfing 
are rich and can afford it. Going for 
that little ball with a club, you have 
to have a lot of excess energy and I 
don’t go for little things like tha t,"
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Despite Roi’s comments, he finds 
America a fascinating country. He 
says he would consider coming here 
to work.

“ Everything here is on a positive 
note. At home, there 's  too much 
greed and jealousy. A person has 
more incentive here ,” he says.

He blew a gourm et kiss to Jane as 
he complimented her on her “ fan
tas tic” culinary talent.

He will spend a week each in 
Wayland and Belchertown, Mass., 
with host fam ilies before returning 
home.

One effect Roi will try  on his 
friends when he returns home is 
A m erica’s open friendliness. “ I 
would like to try  to app ly  the 
generous way people m eet each other 
here .”

No Meeting
MANCHESTER — There will not 

be a m eeting of the Commission on 
Children and Youth July 18. The next 
meeting is scheduled Aug. 15 a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Municipal guilding’s 
hearing room.
See You In Sept.

MANCHESTER -  The August 
meeting of the Commission on the 
Handicapped has been canceled. The 
next meeting is scheduled Sept. 12 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Lincoln Center coffee 
room.

VFW Auxiliary
M A N C H ESTER  -  T he VFW 

Auxiliary’s annual m ystery ride, 
scheduled for July 24, has been 
canceled.To learn more, call Bridget 
Marceau,
Vernon Burglaries

VERNON — The Vernon Police 
D epartm ent investigated 13 burglary 
reports during the week of June 29 
through July 5 with goods taken 
amounting to about $3,184,

Breaks were reported into the 
Maple Street School and businesses 
on Talcottville Road and Route 30; 
into apartm ents on Grove Street, and 
South Street; and homes on W arren 
Avenue, Hartford Turnpike, Ward 
S t r e e t ,  E ll in g to n  A venue, and  
Lawrence Street.
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ADVERTISINe 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the  day before 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and Mon
day la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YODR AD

ClauKled ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience. The 
Herald is responsible lor only 
one incorrect Insertion and then 
only to the size ol the original In
sertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adver
tisement will not be corrected by 
an additional Insertion.

V i _ — —^
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STAFF ACCOUNTANT • CPA
firm. Local firm located in 
Tolland County is seeking to
expand their staff to service

diversified small business 
clients. Tax and auditing
experience helpful. Please 
send resume to Box S, c/o

Manchester Herald..

M AINTENANCE H E LP 
WANTED - South Windsor 
Board of Education has the 
following positions open: 
M a in te n e r ,
housekeeping, and custodial. 
Both full time and part time. 
Apply in person at Facility 
^ rv lce  Department, 771 Main 
Street, South Windsor.

Help Wanted f3

PART-TIME Work from 
home on the phone servicing 
our customers in your spare 
time. 249-7773.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 a.m. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m., 646- 
0767. .

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday through Thursday. 3 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Cal) 649-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold, a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Thursday, July 19, 1979 at 5:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the following:
To consider the request of the Housing Authority of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut to advance $35,000.00 in Town funds 
which will be repaid by the Housing Authority from State Funds 
within six months.

Elizabeth J. Intagliata,
Secretary, Board ol Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Conn, 
this 13th day of July, 1979 
036-7

starting pay for the right peo-. . .  .  . .  - g  .

1 pel
at: Pillowtex Cbip., 49 f^gent
Sle. Hours: 7 to 3:30, 

mi Friday. Apply in
londay

irson

See som ething you 
like? Then call the 
number you see In the 
ad. And If you have 
something to sell, give 
us a call!

□  N O T IC E S

Lost and Found 1

LOST - PET PARAKEET. 
Blue with gray stripes. In 
a rea  of McKee S tre e t. 
Reward. Please call 646-6874.

LOST - Last Friday evening 
around 6:00 at the Manchester 
State ^ n k  on Main Street. 
Man’s charcoal grey plastic 
Lunch Box, with 'Thermos and 
green cup, practically brand 
new. Please call 649-7405, 
keep trying.

LOST IN HEBRON - Friendly 
female tri-colored Beagle. No 
co llar. Name "T o p sey .” 
Reward. 228-0238.

Street, Manche^er. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.
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CONSTRUCTION 
ESTIMATOR - experienced, 
all around man to assist local 
general contractor. Call 643- 
4139 for appointment.

IMPOUNDED - Toy poodle, 
cocoa color, female. Oakland 
S t r e e t  a r e a .  C o n ta c t  
Manchester Dog Warden at 
646-4555.

RECREATHM
DIRECTOR

A position is now open for 
some one experienced in 
designing and implemen
ting Therapeutic Recrea
tion Program s for the 
elderly. Apply in person, or 
call:
MMdow CfNivalMGant

333 BWwSh S ln el 
ManchntDr

6 4 7 -9 1 9 4

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgapas 8

GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEED BUSINESS 
LOANS - $50,000 to $350,000. 
Phone 281-4112.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

O RG A N IST - CHOIR 
DIRECTOR WANTED- First 
Lutheran ^ u rch , 154 Orchard 
Street, Rockville, Conn. Call 
8765682.

LUBE PERSON - Wanted to 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. $5.25 an hour. All 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call 6867596.

H e lp  W en ted 13

A clerk at King’s Department Store at the 
Manchester Parkade looks over a section of 
the new home improvement department of

the store. The new department offers a com
plete line of home improvement items for the 
area shopper. (Herald photo by Pinto)

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG 
COMPANY. Telephone 636 
7631.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile, 18^ 
Berlin ’Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Safmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 6365244.

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST. 
P leasan t personable and 
capable typist wanted by of
f ic e  lo c a te d  in th e  
Manchester-Vernon area. 
Please send resume to Box S, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

N.C. LATHE HAND 
 ̂TURRET LATHE 
ENRINE LATHE 

and
SANDRLASTER

50 Hours. Paid Holidays 
Excdlani

Inauranca Banams 
A p p ly  In  P e n o n

METR0NIC8INC
RT. e *  44-A

BOLTON CT. OCMO

Legal Notice

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for Fuel 
Oil for the 19761980 school 
year. Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:00 P.M., 
September 6, 1979, at wbich 
tim e they w ill publicly  
opened. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
027-7

SPECWL TOWN MEETING 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT 

The Electors and Citizens qualified to vote in town meetings 
of the Town of Andover, Connecticut are hereby notified and 
warned that a Special Town Meeting will be held at the Andover 
Elementary School, Andover, Connecticut on Friday, July 20, 
1979 at 8:00 P.M. for the following purposes:

1. To choose a Moderator for said, meeting.
2. To see if the Tovm will vote to accept as a town road a road 

commencing on Long Hill Road and running in a northwesterly 
direction approximately 1000 feet, said road being bounded by 
property of the Town of Andover, Ernest J. Reed and Paul and 
Rita Kessing, in part by each, subject to the town receiving the 
necessary deeds to the property and necessary drainage 
easements and further subject to the approval of the Board of 
Selectmen, including, but not limited to, determination by the 
Board that the road meets town standards and specifications.

3. To see if the town will vote to name the road referred to in 
Item 2 above Hop River Road.

4. To do any other business proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut this 12th day of July, 1979. 
J. Russell Thompson 
Peter J. Maneggia 
Percy B. Cook
Board of Selectmen, Town of Andover

034-7

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

NOTICE OF
A D O P T I O N  O F  A M E N D M E N T  T O  

ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 

9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
on July 10, 1979
AMENDMENT TO TOWN ORDINANCE B- 

162
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that the Ordinance of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut, commonly known as the Country Club Lease, is 
hereby amended as follows:
Section B(12) is hereby repealed and the following is substituted 
thereof:
(12) Will fix the fee for annual tickets in accordance with the 
following procedure.
The Lessee shall submit any request for consent by the Lessor 
to any proposed increase in the fee for annual tickets to the 
Lessor's General Manager, in writing, no later than December 
31st of the year immediately preceding the year for which the 
proposed increase is requested. Said proposed increase shall be 
limited to ten (10%) per cent increase, rounded to the nearest 
dollar, over the fee for annual tickets for the year next 
preceding the year for which the said Increase Is sought.
The Lessor’s General Manager shall, with the approval of its 
Board of Directors, either grant or deny said proposed increase 
no later than February tenth of the year for which proposed in
crease is submitted.
Section B(13) is hereby repealed and the following is substituted 
in lieu thereof.
(13) Will permit Occasional Players who are residents of, or 
taxpayers to, the Town of Manchester to have the right to use 
the golf course and clubhouse facilities by paying daily greens 
fees. The daily fee for such Occasional Players, for eighteen 
(18) holes, shall be Seven ($7.00) Dollars on weekdays and Nine 
($9.00) Dollars on Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays. Such Oc
casional Players may play nine (9) holes at one-half (1/2) the 
eighteen (18) hole free except when the course is crowded, 
which condition shall he determined by the Club.
Hereafter, such daily fees shall be fixed in accordance with the 
following procedure:
The Lessee shall submit any proposed request for consent by 
the Lessee to any increase in the daily greens fees to the 
Lessor’s General Manager, in writing, no later than March 1st 
of the year for which the proposed is requested. Said proposed 

I increase shall be limited to a ten (10%) per cent Increase, 
rounded to the nearest fifty (.50) cents, over the dally fee In 
effect for the year next preceding the year for which said in
crease is sought.
The Lessor’s General Manager shall, with the approval of its 
Board of Directors, either grant or deny said p r o p e l  increase 
no later than April tenth of the year for which the proposed In
crease Is submitted.
This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publica
tion in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after 
this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less 
than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as determined 
from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters, has not 
been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference to a 
special Town election.

Elizabeth J. Intagliata 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 11th day of July 1979. 
0267
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TRUCK EQUIPMENT 
MECHANICS HELPER

To train in the instaiia- 
tion and repair of truck 
equipm ent. Must be 
mechanically inclined 
and have basic tools. 
Benefits include health 
and life  in su ra n ce , 
vacations, holidays, un
iforms. Apply in person

BART TRUCK 
EQUIPMENT CO., 

INC.
M l GOVERNOR STREET 
EAST HARTFORD, CT.

EXPERDKED 
NUIISE AIDES

To prevido Nursing Cars 
In privsit homos and 
Madleal FsclllUas. Part 
lima, lull lima. ConsMara- 
Uon givan to pralaranca 
oh— Locallon and Hours. 
NO FEE -  jBEEKLY PAY 

For hrformstlon call 
646M15 

AID A ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastern Conn.

Inc.
}97 Em I Center Street,

EXPERENCEI 
MAMTENANGE WORKER
For icbool lyttem. with « stnms 
background in P rev en ta tiv e  
Maintenance of Equipment and 
Bulldiogf. Multi-trade eiperience 
a plus. Excellent wages and 
benefits. PoalUon available im
mediately. Call 68S-0003 between 
8:00 a m. and 4:00 p.m. for applica
tion and information. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

VHiifcip NHk Scbub 
PS. In II 

NMMr, ensi OMK

NMdsd In 
Downay Driva 
(FounMiV«aa«) 

Atm
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SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Cali 5262I0I.

LEGAL SECRETARY - For 
M anchester law office. 
Experience preferred. Typing 
and steno required. Ample 
parking at this centrally 
located office. Send reply to 
Box SS c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

SEC R ETA R Y  /
RECEPTIONIST - Ugal Of
fice in Manchester area offers 
in te re s tin g  position  for 
someone with good typing 
skills and pleasant telephone 
manner. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.. Monday through Friday. 
Reply with business and per- 
so n a l r e f e r e n c e s  to 
Manchester Herald. Box T. 
Manchester

C LER K  , T Y PIST- 
Immedlate full-time position 
posting and general office 
duties. South Windsor loca
tion. Write to; Box U, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
TRACTOR/TRAILER 
DRIVER - Must be mature 
person with stable work 
record. Steady work, good 
benefits. CaU M64523.

FULL OR PART TIME - 
Maintenance man. Laurel 
Manor. 91 Chestnut Street. 
Manchester. Apply Monday 
through Friday, il-3.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. 
Men and women 17-35 learn a 
career skill. Guaranteed part- 
time job. $56 per weekend to 
start. Veterans earn more. 
Join the Connecticut Army 
National Guard. Call Sergeant 
Mayer at 2460060 or 5667900 
Collect.

WOMEN TO WORK IN 
PLASTIC
MANUFACTURING - 18 and 
over. Will train. First and se
cond shift available. Please 
call 6462920 between 9AM and 
4PM.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 
Mature, loving woman to care 
for 2 young children in our 
home during the school year, 
from 7 a.m, to 3 p.m. Own 
transportation necessary. 
Send refe ren ces, sa lary  
requirements and any perti
nent information to Box W. 
c/o Manchester Herald.

GIRL SCOUT EXECUTIVE 
POSITIONS - B achelor's 
degree and 2- to 4-years' 
ex p e rien ce . Com m unity 
organizing, recruitment of 
v o lu n te e rs , d ev e lo p in g  
program for adolescents or 
related work. Ck)mmitment to 
affirmative action. Greater 
Hartford area. Begin work 
August I5th to September 1st. 
Hiring range $9,500 to $11,500. 
Equal opportunity employer. 
Send resume to: Girl Scouts, 
74 Forest Street. Hartford, 
06105.

NURSES AIDES - Part time 
all shifts. Excellent working 
conditions. P leasan t a t 
mosphere. Apply in person: 
Manchester Manor Geriatric 
Home. 385 West Center Street. 
Manchester. 646-0129.

SECRnMIAL
POSITION

Tbe Nhndiettvr Boanl o( Educa- 
Uoo Mvfcj appileaat, (or a year 
mind (U weeksi SecreUrial Poa|. 
tlon  Im m ed ia te  opeolng. 
Applicenls m ult pot aria  good 
t,^ n g  and Stenographic akiUs. 
Good wage* and beneflta. Reply in 
wrttin to: Wilson E Deakin Jr., 
A iit Superintendent For Ad> 
ministntioo. Mancheatcr Public 
Schools. 45 North School Street. 
Manchester, Conn 06040. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

School
Nurse

(Connecticut Registration 
required. Position starts 1 
September 1979. Inquire 
Dr. Robert T. Linstone, 
Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools, Vernon Public 
Schools. D eadline for 
application 18 July 1979. 
Telepbooe I72-7M1 ^ u a l  
Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer.

* Mff,

LAUNDRY APPUCATIONS 
now being accepted for part 
time, weekend, second shift. 
Please apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le scen t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

SHORT ORDER COOK - Part 
time days. AppW in person. La 
Strada West, ^ r t f o rd  Road.

TOOLMAKER WANTED - 
P ro to ty p e  and m achine 
building. Apply in person, 81 
Commerce Street, Glaston
bury, or call 633-4895.

BOOKKEEPER - Part-time 
position. Approximately 20 
h o u rs  p e r  w eek  fo r 
experienced individual with 
knowledge of Payroll and 
Sales 'Tax R eturns, and 
Bookkeeping through Trial 
Balance. Small office in the 
Manchester area. Call 563- 
8276.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN - 
Experienced in (Commercial, 
Residential maintenance and 
estimating. Benefits. CaU 646 
5421.

TELEVISION SERVICE - 
(JuaUfied Technician needed 
to work in area TV Sales & 
Service Store. Excellent com-

Eany benefits, including 
osp italization  and paid 

vacations. Call 6463406.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
- Part time. Apply in person 
3030 A dam s S t r e e t .  
Manchester.

SUMMER WORK - General 
office. Typing, filing, clerical. 
$3.00 per hour. Please call 647- 
1411.

FULL TIME SALES HELP - 
6462741.

S EC R E TA R Y  /
RECEPTIONIST Interesting 
and rewarding opportunity 
available in a Manchester 
Medical Office. Applicant 
must be neat and excellent 
typist and enjoy working with 
the public. Bookkeeping 
back^und  helpful. Hours are 
9 to 5, Monday through 
Friday. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Reply with 
b u s in e ss  and p e rso n a l 
references to Manchester 
Herald, c/o Box X.

HOME HEALTH AIDES - 
Provide personal care to peo
ple in their homes. Home 
health aide certification or 
n u r s e s  a id e  t r a in in g  
preferred. Training provided 
if needed. FlexibiUty in hours. 
Must have own transporta
tion. M ileage paid. For 
fu rth er inform ation call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 647-1481.
Monday through Friday, 8AM 
to 4:3()PM. An equal oppor
tunity affirm ative action

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
doctor’s office. 4-day wdek. 
Some Saturdays. Typing 
required. Send replys to: Box 
V, c/o Manchester Evening 
Herald.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 
Reliable lady with experience 
and references to care for 
child of 2 years and baby of 2 
months, both girls. Monday 
through Saturday, July 16th til 
August 11th. 7 hours day, 
m o stly  a f te rn o o n s  and 
evenings. Hours generally 2 to 
9PM b u t f lex ib le . N ear 
W ad d ell S c h o o l. Own 
transportation. Excellent pay 
for right person. 643-8806. 
Speak with Janette.

RNS i  LPNs - 7-3 and 611. 
Full and part time. We’re 
progressing and we can offer 
excellent salary benefits and a 
pleasant atmosphere for your 
professional skills. Meadows 
C onvalescent Home. 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
647-9194.

NURSE AIDES - We are 
looking for responsible warm 
people interested in caring for 
the elderly and mentally 
retarded. Part time weekends 
and full time 611. $3.17 per 
hour. Apply in person at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester.

SEW ING M A CH IN E 
O PER A TO R S w ith  
experience needed. Full or 
part time. Call 6462511.

RETAIL SALES CLERK- 
DECORATOR - Full time. 
Knowledge of wallcovering 
books required. Willingness to 
accept varied duties. Write 
Sales Clerk, P.O. Box 911. 
Manchester.

□  R E A L E S T A T E

Nomat For S a le  23

BOLTON- 18 acres, 300 foot 
fron tage m ain highway. 
Excellent 8 Room House, plus 
severa l buildings. Zoned 
Ckjmmercial. Owner financing 
a v a ila b le . F ra n k  M ott, 
Broker. 6465658.

WATERFRONT year-round 
home and summer resort all 
in one. 7 room maintenance 
free Ranch. Located on an 
exclusive private section of 
Coventry Lake. Attractive 
fin an c in g  a v a ila b le . R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
6461980 or 647-1139.

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith f ire p la c e , 4 
generous sized bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, central air, 2 car 
garage, walkout basement, 
$83,500. Group I, Philbrick 
Agency. 6464200.

3(4 ACRES GEORGIAN 
COLONIAL 8 rooms, front to 
back, living room, formal 
dining room, f irs t  floor 
fireplaced family room, 4 
bedrooms, finished rec-room 
in basement with firMlace. 2 
car garage. $89,900. (jroup I, 
Philbrick Agency Realtors. 
6464200.

MANCHESTER - Just listed! 
Large 7 room Cape in quiet 
setting. 3 to 4 bedrooms, first 
floor family room, fireplace, 
siding, double garage, full 
basement, much more. The 
Hayes Ckirporation. 646-0131.

PITKIN STREET- Large 
g r a c io u s  C o lo n ia l . 4 
M room s. 2 baths, lot 126x225. 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor. 6465953.

FOUR BEDROOM  
COLONIAL - Spacious rooms. 
H e a t i l a to r  f i r e p la c e .  
Enclosed sunporch. 3 car gar- 
ge. large lot. 6467875 before 
5PM weekdays and 875-8930 
after 5PM and weekends.

COVENTRY
No Cash Dotmi To VoisI 

30 yoar 
inortaiM  i t  M r 

CHFAIIaga.
1 acre plot. New Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 car garage. $59,- 
900. Hurry, this won’t last!

FIIWO REALTY
646-5200

MANCHESTER - Aluminum
sided 6-6 Duplex. Separate 
h e a t. 180 am p se rv ic e . 
Excellent income. Treed lot. 
Mr. D eR occo. Group I, 
Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

M A N C H ESTER  - BY 
OWNER. 3 bedroom Cape, 
new kitchen, lovely yard. 
$50's. By appointment. 643- 
9380. No agents.

M A NCHESTER - JU ST 
L IS T E D . Im m a c u la te  
Colonial-Cape. Aluminum 
siding, double insulation. For
mal dining room. Garage. 
(Covered patio. $61,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2867475.

MANCHEITER

IMPRESSIVE
Forest Hills is your new 

a d d re s s  on th is  im 
maculate Peterman built 
colonial raised ranch. Dou
ble entry, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room with sliders to large 
deck, applianced kitchen, 
2V4 baths, family room 
with fireplaces, laundry 
room and 2 car garage with 
electric doors. Must be 
seen. Low 80’s. Mr. Green 

Fradatta, Natii $ M m e ,
- U. _ -Mann

Iftta Riati mU CtfUns 
646-4144 

•vwiing* 646-4153

tunity 
employer.

PR ESSM A N  10x15 
H ied leberg . P a r t  tim e. 
Excellent for retired man. 
Apply in p e rso n : T rio  
Printers, Inc., Elm Street, 
Manchester.

PRESSMAN - P a r t tim e 
momings-aftemoons. Open 7 
a m .  to  4 :15  p .m ..
Experienced. A.B. Dick 360 D. 
Apply in p e rso n : T rio  
Printers, Inc., Elm Street, 
Manchester.

DATA ENTRY CLERK - 
Ground floor opportunity in 
newly formed pre-paid group

Kractice (an HMO). Must be 
igh school OTaduate. Salary 

negotiable. Send resume by 
Julv 20 to Zarina Shockley, 
NCC/MO, 275 Broad Street, 
Windsor, Ct. 06095. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

PART TIME BOOKKEPER 
WANTED - 2 to 3 days per 
week. Hours can be tailored to

Sour satisfaction. Apply: 
boor Jewelers, 917 Main 

Street, Manchester, Tuesday 
through Friday.

COMPUTER OPERATOR - 
Excellent opportunitv for a 
(Computer O ^rato r with some 
experience on IBM System 
111, Mod 12. Some Prowam- 
ming background and Rl% II 
helpful, but not necessary. 
E xcellent company paid 
benefits. Contact: Dennis 
Hickey, 5662120.

F U L L -T IM E  WINDOW 
INSTALLER NEEDED - to 
install prime replacement 
windows. Call after 6PM. 646 
9117.

SCHOOL SECRETARIAL 
POSITION - Area school seeks 
applicants for a year-round 
position. Immediate opening. 
Applicant must possess good 
typing and stenographic skills 
and have a pleasant telephone 
manner. Reply with business 
and personal references to: 
Box Y, c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

B u e ln e e t O p p o r tu n ity  14

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  / 
R E T A IL  STO R E ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20,- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
Call John, a t C henette  
A ssociates, “ G allery  Of 
HonKS,” 5269081.

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
WEEKLY - Write To: A.A. 
Boyer, 4429 Carpenter Ave., 
N.Y.

E D U C A T IO N

MANCHESTER 
IM PR E SSIV E  T H R E E- 
BEDROOM COLONIAL - 
Westwood II. less than I year 
old. Large family room with 
fireplace and sliders to deck. 
Eat-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2(4 baths, 2-ca’r  garage. 
Vinyl-sided. $89,900. Call 646- 
7686.

SUPER CLEAN 7 ROOM 
COLONIAL at only $62,900. 
Walk to busline, shopping and 
school. 3 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
12’xl8’ deck. Energy efficient 
appliances. Hardwood floors. 
Aluminum siding. 3(4 years 
old. P rin c ip a ls  only. No 
agents. 6465416, by appoint
ment only after 5 p.m.

OVERSIZED CAPE-6 rooms, 
front to back living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, first floor laun
dry, 3 bedrooms. Garage. 
B eau tifu lly  lan d scap ed ,

Private lot. $58,500. Group I, 
'hilbrick Agency, 646-420(5.

GOLONIM.
OFFPOtTERSt MMKH
Fireplaced L.R., formal 
D in ing  ro o m , e a t  in 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, garage, treed lot. 
t69 900

F.J. SPiLECKI REALTORS

MANCHESTER - ANSALDI- 
BUILT, walk to M artin  
School, 7-room G arrison 
C o lo n ia l in one  of 
Manchester’s finest areas. 3 
large, carpeted bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, fireplaced livin^oom, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
cherry-paneled, fireplacbd 
family room with walk-out to 
screened porch and patio. 
Private treed lot, 2-car gar
age, 2-zoned heat. $91,900. 
Owner, 6469559.

FOREST 
HILLS 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
5 minutes to shopping, 
buses and 1-64. Lovely 
G a r r i s o n  C o l o n i a l ,  
beautifully decorated - 
suited to executive living. 
4 bedrooms, .2(4 baths, 
large family room, 22x13 
tt. living room, each with 
door to celling wood bur
ning fireplace, with log 
lighter. Jaloueled Florida 
room, oversized deck, 
finished basement with 
built In storage. Energy ef
ficient 4 zoned gas heat. 
Many extras such as gar
age door openers, extra 
wide staircases, etc. A 
one of a kind home. $90's. 
Call 649-0057.

Privets In e tru c tlo n e IS

the 
job 
finder

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (Ist-Oth grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 566 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianlst. 
644-8597.

G U ITA R  LESSONS - 
Beginner through advanced. 
All styles. Specializing in rock 
/  jazz. 649-4324.

REAUORS

Schoofs-CIsssss f9

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
Iroduciory lessoii with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 6463549.

GROUP I: A  le lect asuK la tlon  o f flEALTOIIS serving the greeter

NOW UNDER CONSTRUenOH
1) Scarborough Road in Manchaater

SIX ROOM DUTCH COLONIAL 
TWO ZONE OIL HOT WATER HEAT 

VINYL SIDINa • 2W BATHS 
RAISED HEARTH FIREPLACE 
LOVELY LANDSCAPED LOT

2) Carpantar Road In Coventry
FU U  DORMERED 7 ROOM CAPE 
TWO CAR ATTACHED OARAOE 

OIL HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT 
TWO LOVELY WOODED ACRE8I 

RAISED HEARTH FIREPLACE

GALL U S - W E  WORK
BELFIORE AGENCY

R ta llo ra  647-1413

BOLTON
LAKEFRONT

Omwr sellbig dream 
home. Spacious 7 
room brick fron t, sp lit 
level. Gorgeous water 
view. 3 Dwoom s, 2 
fu ll ba ths, fa m ily  
room , f i r e p la c e ,  
m o d e r n  e a t - i n  
kitchen, formal dining 
room. Finished gar
age, b e a u t i f u l l y  
landscaped treed lot, 
b ig open sundeck 
facing Lake. Garden 
tool house. Many 
extras too numerous 
to mention. By ap
pointment only.

OWNER, MOVING 
OUT-OF-STATE646-4348

KELVINATOR 
REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER - Good condition. 
$40. 643-7287.

85-INCH SOFA - Wood frame, 
newly upholstered vinyl 
cushions. Excellent condition. 
$150. 6464035.

□ M IS C . FO R  SA LE

A r t ic le s  fo r  S e le 41

SPLIT LEVEL - 7 rooms, 2 
baths, 3 bedroom s. Im 
maculate condition. Heated 
garage, cast iron baseboard 
r a d ia t io n .  B lue  s to n e  
fireplace, intercom, beautiful
ly landscaped . Complete 
recreation compound, 20x40 
in-ground pool. Cabana. 
Malibu lights, flowered Aqua 
slide, sundrellas, redwood 
privacy fence. 3 driveways 
plus much more! Group I, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
m 3 2 ”, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up befofe 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

MUST SEE! LADIES SHOES- 
All sty les . Small Sizes. 
Clothing and accessories. 389 
Forbes Street, East Hartford. 
Please call 5662645.

DINING ROOM SET - 5 
chairs, table and buffet. 
Refrigerator and stove. Call 
6463327.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards, $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

L o te -L e n d  to r  S e le 24

★
BY OWNER - Approximately 
3-acre approved building lot. 
Perc tested, engineer sur
veyed. Ready to build. Brandy 
Street, Bolton. Call 742-636.

R ea l E e te te  W an ted 28

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
trailer tires, new electric 
generator, electric lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 6367060.

STEREO FOR SALE - Brand 
new. Best offer. Call 643-4920, 
anytime.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 6460131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

Problem. Call Warren E. 
owland, Realtors, 643-1108.

DAMASK - Beautiful off- 
white Dinner Linen, with 12 
Dinner-Size Napkins. From 
Puerto Rico. Hand-rolled 
hem s; never used. Ap
proximately 62x100". $65.00, 
Call 649-8583 evenings to 10:30, 
or before 8:30 a.m,. Please 
keep trying.

MANCHESTER - SIX ROOM 
CAPE 2-car detached garage, 
large treed lot, completely 
redecorated. Principals only. 
$59,900.

«  fli The Sentry 
^  Free Home 

Evaluation.
W hat IS your home worth '’  Our professionals can help 
you price your home to sell fas ie ' and easier W e w ilt 
p rovide you w ith  complete m arketing, financia l, and 
economic in form ahon No ob liga tion. No pressure. No 
sales p itch . O l course we d like  (o sen your home for 
you That so u r busmess A nd we recon fiden t you w ill 
select us once you 've seen our prolessionatiSfD at wofk.

•GET MORE w ith

SENTRY
J Real Estate Services Inc.

29 Connecticui Boulevard. East Harffprd 269-4331

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. JULY 14 & 15 

10 AM - 4 PM

164 Ha«rthorne St. 
MANCHESTER

Neat 3 bedroom Ranch with finished family room, 
formal dining room, applianced kitchen and at
tached garage.
From Main, west on Middle Tpke, third right.

£LB£m
HKAIXORS ^

WOLVERTON AGENCY
840-2813
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C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M anchester-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REWEAVTNG burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys, TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s 
c le a n e d . m ov ing ,
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small 568-8522.

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE. 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Calf 742- 
7947.

Serv/ces Offered

COMPLETE REMODELING 
SERVICE • Rooms, garages, 
additions, dormers, roofing 
and siding. Call 643-5001.

This is a good time of 
the year to make some 
changes around your 
home, Sell those extra 
items with a Classified 
ad.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

AnENTION HOMEOWNERS!!! 
Q uality RefInIshIng

CABINETS. COUNTERS. 
WOODWORK a FLOORS 

HOMES • APARTMENTS

c.„ 667-3643

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chu ltz . F u lly  in su red  
references. 649-4343.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

Bulliling  Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379..

CARPENTRY &  MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillaeote 649-0811.

CARPENTER - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing.. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING - 
Attics & Cellars cleaned. For 
tree estimate, call 646-1943.

CO M PLETE LAWN 
MAINTENANCE- Mowing. 
Edging. Hedges, Shrubs 
Trimmed. Weed & Pest Con
trol. Reasonable. Reliable. 
647-9260.

WILL CLEAN CELLARS, At
tics and haul awav scrap iron. 
FREE OF CHARGE. Call 644- 
3234.

SH EETRO CK  WORK - 
Taping. Ceiling repaired, 
pain ted . P ain ting . Call 
anytime, 643-6130.

WILL CUT TREES - Clean 
Land, Remove Brush. Free 
Estimates. Call before 3 p.m.. 
646-0464.

TWO RELIABLE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS would like some 
outside painting jobs. 649-9437.

Arllclea tor Sale 41 Articles lo r Sale

VICTOR E LE C TR IC  
ADDING MACHINE. Very 
good condition. $30.00. Call 
after 5 p.m.. 649-4090.

7 P IE C E  ITALIAN 
PRO V IN C IA L LIVING 
ROOM SET - Best offer. 643- 
1773. Keep trying.

SNOWBLOWER SEARS 22 ' 1 
year old. For more informa
tion call 649-7062. Ask for 
Brian.

B u s y  B e a r s

Doga-BIrds-Pets

5UNDAY

BooflnjpSMIng-CMmneir 34

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick. 
Call 643-5703 anytime.

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terio r and ex terio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

PA IN TIN G  DONE BY 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER - 
Quality work at reasonable 
prices' Free estimates. Call 
Tom. 643-0462.

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 
By Craig Odgen. Quality 
Workmanship! Interior and 
Exterior. “ You Tried The 
Rest, Now Stick With The 
Best " Call 649-8749, 742-9979.

43
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Ton Sangeri 
Kirtii Iridt 

371WWSOR ST.
MNKMESTa
643-0130-® ® ^^

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions, 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks. All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

r " " i x P E R f  " " 1
■ CHIMNEY CLEANING ■ 
I  • Very Clean Work I
I  • Many Referencet |
I * Diligent & Careful ■

• Safely Inspection Included *
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TAG SALE ■ Saturday July 
14th, 10 to 5, 132 Grissom 
Road. Crib, porta-crib, high 
chairs, carriage, etc. Antique 

la s s , la rg e  dog house, 
liscellaneous. 646-7843.

TAG SALE - Saturday, July 
14th, 10-3. Three families. 
Small secretary desk, expan
dable play yard, love car seat, 
much more. 82 Oxford Street, 
(off West Middle Turnpike).

6 FAMILY TAG SALE - July 
13, 14, IS, 10 to 4. 552 Forbes 
Street, East Hartford.

TAG SALE - TO BENEFIT 
MDA. Gloria Stevens, 397A 
Broad Street, Manchester. 
Saturday, July 14, 9-3 PM.

TAG SALE - MOVING, MUST 
SELL. Saturd^ & Sunday, 10- 
4. 5 High Meadow Road,

TAG SALE - Sunday July 15th. 
10-3. Hummel plates and 
figures with boxes, sports 
equipment and miscellaneous 
items. 939 Boston Turnpike, 
Bolton, Next to dentist.

HUGE TAG SALE - Loads of 
m iscellaneous item s too 
numerous to mention, also 
baskets, wine press and 3- 
piece fireplace set. Saturday, 
9-6, Sunday 12-6. 891 Tolland 
Turnpike.

TAG SALE - July 13th. i  
14th., 9 a.m. to 4p.m.. Many 
items, including Pine Trestle 
T able. 17 Lym an Road, 
Bolton, off Route 85, 646-2503.

Bolton. 1
22.

ain dates July 21 &

TAG SALE - Big Sale! Satur
day July 14th. £  Sunday July 
15th., 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
M a c h in is t  to o ls ,  m is 
cellaneous household items. 
Lots of everything! 220 
Hollister Drive, East Hart
ford.

TAG SALE 
cellaneous items!

Many mis- 
Thursday

July 12th. through Sunday July 
15th., 9 to 4. 11 Dean Drive 
Bolton.

TAG SALE - Few antiques, 
sofa, 20-inch fan, bathroom 
sink, odds and ends. July 13th 
& 14th. 60 Henry Street.

TAG SALE - 86 Doane Street 
Saturday 9 to 1. Cribs with 
mattresses, stroller, lamps, 
couch, much miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - MOVING! Fur
niture: Living room, kitchen, 
baby. Autos: 1973 Maverick, 
1966 D art, runn ing  and 
reasonable. Miscellaneous. 
343 Charter Oak Street, 10:30 - 
Saturday and Sunday.

MOVING, TAG SALE - Satur
day Si Sunday 12 to 5. Snow 
Tires H-78-15, girls' bikes, 
dresser and much more. 432 
W est M iddle T urnpike, 
(Parkade) 649-3215.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday St 
Sunday, 10-5. 33 Hackmatack 
Street. Huge sale of household 
items. UsM vacuum cleaner.

TAG SALE - 83 St. John TAG SALE - Saturday 9 to 1 
Street, 9 to 4, Today (Satur- (Rain date Sunday) 80 Olcott 
day) St Sunday. Tables, Street. Furniture, clothinp. 
lam ps, household item s. Geographies, books, attic 
jewelry, much miscellaneous, items.

GIANT TAG SALE - Today, 
Saturday July 14th., 10 to 5.14 
Lawton Road, off Woodbridge 
Street, Manchester Green.

TAG SALE - Clothes for 
e v e ry o n e , m uch  m is 
cellaneous. 183 Smith Drive, 
E ast H artfo rd , TODAY, 
Saturday 10 to 4.

HOUSE TAG SALE - 
Matching sofa bed and love 
se a t. C ha irs , g la ss  top 
b reak fast se t. p ictu res, 
glasses, a ir conditioners, 
stereo and speakers, others 
too numerous to mention. 319 
Kennedy Road. Manchester. 
Rain or Shine. July 15th, II to 
6.

TAG SALE - Furniture and 
Household Items. Sunday J 
15th.. 1 to 4. 24 Outlook St.. 
Blast Hartford. 289-3077.

TAG SALE - 863 Clark Street, 
&uth Windsor, July 14th., St 
15th., 10 to 4. Costumes 
games, old music, dishes, and 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - MOVING OUT 
OF STATE. 89 Weaver Road, 
Manchester. Saturday, all 
day.

ANTIQUES TO TAGS 
Eastern Connecticut's largest 
flea market at the Mansfield 
Drive-In theater (Jet. 31 St 
32). Sundays (9AM to 3PM 
Public free, dealers $6. Reser
vations unnecessary.

I  F r a n k  a n d  E n a r a t

LEON CIESZY N SK I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms. Garages. Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings, Bath 
T ile , D o rm e rs .
R o o fin g .R e s id e n tia l or 
Commercial. 649-4291.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BEST TIME TO GET YOUR 
ROOF DONE NOW before the 
price increase! Top quality 
m aterials used; all work 
guaranteed. Call Rainmaster, 
643-0447.

Heating-Plumbing 35

NEWTON SMITH 
Remodeling, Repairs. Rec 
Rooms. “No Job too Small." 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTER FOR HIRE -11 
Years' Experience in New St 
Remodeling. Kitchen, For
mica Work, Rec Rooms, 
Porches St Paneling. Very 
Reasonable P rices! Call 
evenings between 7-9 p.m., 
568-5556.

Roollng-Sldlng-Chlm ney 34

BIDWELL h o m e  Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionais. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing St Heating. 649-2871.

L o O f ^ ,  E R N I E ,  I T  

D O E S N ' T  C ^ u N T  a s  

m B d i t / ^ t i o n  w h e n  

Y o u

Y o u P  t e e t h .
• THAV14 1-i4
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Flooring 36

FLOOR SANDING St 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750 alter 6 
p.m.

41 Dogs-BIrda-Pets 43 Wanted to Buy 49

SEWING MACHINE AND 
CABINET - Excellent condi
tion. $75. Call 643-8681.

GE AIR CONDITIONER - 7 5 
Amp. 7500 BTU. Good condi
tion $75.00 Call 643-6956 
anytime.

ALUMINUM 24 FT. OVAL 
POOL - Excellent condition - 
ladder, 3/4 hp, sand filter in
cluded. Call 649-1779.

HUMMEL CHRISTMAS 
PLATES - 1971 through 1979 
with duplicate 1977. $2850. 646- 
4288.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING 
GOWN St VEIL - Size 10. $150. 
Call 643-9467, or 649-3542.

CONSOLE STEREO - 1964 
M ontego M e d ite r re a n  
Cabinet. Gerard turntable. 
Good condition. Needs new 
tubes. $60. Call 646-1587.

AKC IRISH SETTER PUPS - 
Born June 1. Call 875-8999. 
Keep trying.

COCKER SPA N IE L  
PUPPIES - AKC Registered. 
3 blondes, 2 blacks, 8 weeks. 
$175. Call after 5:00 p.m.. 742- 
8360.

AKC REGISTERED IRISH 
SETTER PUPS for sale. Must 
go. $25. Call 742-9583.

IRISH SETTER - Male. Free 
to good home. Call 646-8489 
anytime.

W ANTED- C H IL D 'S  
BICYCLE- 12 "- to 16"-wheel 
diameter. Good. condition. 
Any age, piastic or metal, also 
dolls, boats, trucks, etc. pre-
1950. 568-0925. 

Rooms lo r Rent 52

M usical Instruments 44

Tiinl towels with these 
jiimisinv Beat' motifs in 
easy eniltroidery.

No. 216H has tiansfei ; 
eoior etiait; ilueetions.
TO ORDER, tend $1.00 (Of eKh

E lttern plot 3SC for pottlRe and 
indlinR.

RNHC CABOT 
( I  Hencliftlef (ft«n$ Hnald 

ll&O An •( Amtficat 
Hn Tort T lOOlt

Root Name, Addreii with ZIP 
C09E and Style Number. 
1 9 7 9 ,\I.B I M » ith a 3 2 - p a i : e  
"Lift Section" with full 
directions. Price . . .  $2.00 
ALSO THESE BOORS AT S1.ZS EACH 
No. Q.116-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Contalni tiileen lovely quiltt.
No. O l t l  -  O'JILTS ON PARADE. 
Oirectioflt lor ilateen quiltt.
No O lia -C R AN D M O TN ER 'S  FLOW. 
ER QUILTS. I I  (ateinalin i qu illl 
No 0-1 IS -  AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AICNANS. A braulilo l leleclioo. 
No. 0 -1 3 0 . MARE A CIFT. Many 
f i l l  lor Irieodt and (amily.

AKC SHELTIE - 2 male pups. 
Sable and white. Champion 
quality and temperament. 643- 
7268.

B'DR SALE - BUNNIES. 9 
weeks old. 643-1432.

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
FACILITY for dogs and cats. 
Dog grooming. All health 
guard maintenance. Ultra
violet germ icidal lights. 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971.

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD 
R E G IS T E R E D  HALF 
ARABIAN GELDING - Red 
with white blaze and rear 
stockings. 649-8355.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

FREE PUPPIES! Lovable, 
playful and irresistib le! 
Mother Irish S etter and 
Father Shepherd. 6 weeks old. 
646-4581

FREE - OWNER MOVING. 
Must find good home for dog. 
Setter-Retriever, 2 years old. 
spayed female. Needs exer
cise area. 643-0333.

TWO MATED COCKATIELS - 
One male grey. 1 female pied. 
Cage etc . $130. Call Roger 
643-4520

FREE CASE with all 1/2 
price Guitars with this ad. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain. 225-1977. Open til 
9 p.m.

TROMBONE- In excellent 
condition. Buescher, with 
oversized case. $250. Call 649- 
7085 anytime.

VIOLIN- Used only 3 times. 
Excellent condition. $90.00. 
Call 643-4762.

OBERHEIM SYNTHESIZER 
- KEYBOARD - $1000. Will be 
home between 10AM & 4PM. 
649-7845.

Boats-Accessorles 45

1974 FURY - 16V3-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 norse Johnson out
board. $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

1975 PROLINE 20 FOOT 
CENTER CONSOLE- With 
1977 115 HP. Evinrude Motor. 
Trailer, anchor, compass, CB, 
built in 40 gallon gas tank, 
extra 6 gallon tank. Boat has 
new bottom paint, and is in 
water. Bought larger boat. 
$5,000 complete. 742-7668.

16 FT. FIBERGLASS BASS 
BOAT - 65 horsepower Mer
cury motor. Gator Trailer. 
$1000. Call 646-1208.

Sporting Goods 46

COMBINATION GOLF BAG 
St CART By Bagboy. Very 
good condition. $45. Call 646- 
0406. after 5 p.m.

Garden Products 47

PICK YOUR OWN 
RASPBERRIES - 65c Pint. 
Bunker Hill Road, Coventry. 
Open 5 to 8 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Containers 
furnished. 643-0325.

Antiques 46

THE PACK RAT ANTIQUES 
St COLLECTIBLES. Open by 
appoin tm ent only until 
Septemtber. 643-6680.

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
ROOM. Shower/bath, free 
parking. Amly after 4:30 pm, 
Russell's Barber Shop, 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

Apartm ents For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee,

454 MAIN STREET- Second 
floor. 3 Room Heated Apart
ment. No appliances, no pets. 
$225 monthly. Call 646-2426, 9 
to 5.

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street, 2 and 3 rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 room heated apart
ment. No appliances, no pets. 
Security, tenant insurance 
required. $225/monthly. Call
646- 2426 from 9 - 5.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
- (jarpeted 4 room apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
references, no pets. $205. 646- 
3167 , 228-3540.

FEM A LE  ROOMMATE 
WANTED to share house in 
Manchester. $160 monthly. 
Utility expenses divided even
ly. Nonsmoker preferred. Call 
8 to 10 a.m. or after 10 p.m.,
647- 1031.

ALL BILLS PAID - Nice one 
bedroom with appliances, and 
yard. Just $180. (347-2). Ren
tal assistors. small fee. 236- 
5646.

MALE ROOMMATE - Late 
20s to share apartment in 
Manchester. Please call 643- 
0811.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
2- and 3-room apartments, 

refrigerator.

MANCHESTER 
FURNISHED - Two-Room Ef
ficiency. All utilities. Quiet 
location. $200 plus security. 
Call 646-0758 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Centrally 
located 4-room apartment. No 
children or pets, m ature 
adults only. $285 monthly. 646- 
2755 after 5:30 pm.

EAST HARTFORD - 3 rooms, 
second floor in older house. 
Quiet non-smoking, middle- 
ag ed  w o rk in g  p e rso n  
p r e fe r r e d .  R e fe re n c e s , 
security, lease required. 568- 
9018.

MANCHESTER VALUE - 
Spotless 3 rooms. AH utilities 
paid. Deep shag carpet. 
Deluxe appliances, and much 
more. Only $225 ( 358-3). Ren
tal Assistors. 236-5646, small 
fee.

LUXUROUS LIVING - Spiffy 
2 Bedroom, living room, 
dining area. Kids and pets ok. 
Oniy $155. (350-4) Renta) 
Assistors. 236-5646, small fee.

PLUSH St LUSH - Luxurious 2 
B e d ro o m . Im m a c u la te  
reHnished hardwood floors. 
Lovely fenced yard. (324-3). 
Rental Assistors, 236-5646, 
small fee.

KING'S PALACE - Gigantic 3 
bedrooms. Newly decorated. 
Kids ok. Oniy $200. Cal) now. 
(318-4) Rental Assistors 236- 
5646, small fee.

A TOUCH OF CLASS - 
Magnificent 2 Bedroom, all 
appliances. Kids and pets ok. 
Many extras. $200. (314-4). 
Rental Assistors 236-5646, 
small fee.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor. 
On bus line. Appliances. 
Carpeted. Adults. No pets. 
Security. Lease. References 
required. Parking. $250. Call 
after 4 p.m. 649-0783.______
MANCHESTER 
FURNISHED - Two Room Ef
ficiency. All utilities. (Juiet 
location. $200 plus security. 
Call 646-0758 after 6 p.m.

O F F IC E , EX C ELLEN T 
LOCATION! Good Traffic 
Exposure! Heat, air, parking, 
janitor. $100 per month. Call 
649-5334. —

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING - Ap
proximately 2600 square feet, 
with ample parking. Close to 
center, hoyiital and new court 
building. For info, call 568-
7658, or 871-0401.

1972 DODGE CRESTWOOD 
S ta t io n  w agon  - V-8. 
automatic, power steering, 
pow er b rak es , a ir  con 
ditioning. Excellent condition 
Asking $850. Call 646-1047

1975 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL - 4 door. 
Town car. Excellent running 
condition. 46,000 miles. 5 new 
Michelins. $5,500. 646-3648 or 
6464143 .

VOLKSWAGEN 1975 - 2 door 
sedan Excellent condition, 
radio, steel belted radials 
with 2 mounted snows. $2795 
649-6497

1976 MERCURY MONARCH - 
27.000 miles A C. A.M FM 
radio 4 steel belted radials. 6 
cylinder, automatic, power 
steering. Power brakes $3,- 
000 Call alter 5P.M Keep 
trying 568-5098

MANCHESTER - New Office 
Space available, in central 
B usiness L ocation . Ap
proximately 250 square feet. 
Carpeting, air conditioning. 
Calf 649-7000.______________

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat. AC Included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

" o f f i c E l P A S r
FOR RENT

250 Square feet, center of 
Manchester, air con
ditioning and parking. 
:Call’643-M51

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391

BONNEVILLE 1969 - Huge 25-

fallon gas tank. Automatic.
remendous trunk space 

Only 58.000 miles $900 649- 
1294 after 5 PM

1970 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 4- 
door. Call 6461285 anytime

Wanted to Rent 57

WANTED TO RENT - FOUR 
ROOMS by quiet refined cou
ple in forties. 649-9882. Keep 
trying.

FA M ILY  OF FOUR 
D ESIRES two or th ree  
bedroom apartment. East 
Hartford or Manchester. Call 
623-9596.

YOUNG WOMAN SEEKS Un
furnished room. East Hart
ford area. Private entrance. 
Quiet residence. 568-6667, 
keep trying.

MIsc. fo r Rent 56

GARAGE OR STORAGE 
SPACE FOR RENT. Good 
security. 6467684, 875-6569.

Auloi For Sale 61

Homes lo r Rant

SPA CIO U S T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOUSE with 
fireplace, 2*/k baths and lots 
m o re . ( 368-3 ). R e n ta l  
Assistors, small fee. 2365646.

Stove, refrigerator, heat. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$195 - $205. 646-3167. 2265540.

TH REE BEDROOM - 2 
children. No pets. Will give 
references. Need by August 
1st. Call 649-5434 anytime.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - 
Prefer rural setting, within 10 
miles of Manchester center. 
By 3 mature adults. 647-1708 
after 5 p.m. — 8 to 4:30, 646 
3800, Ext, 55.

3>/q-ROOM BUNGALOW - 
Centrally located. $200 per 
month plus utilities. Security 
deposit and re fe re n c e s  
required. Call 649-8845 or 643- 
1739. ________________

THREE ROOM HOUSE - 
Lovely country setting. Heat 
and utilities included. $185 per 
m o n th . S e c u r i ty  and 
references required. 742-9564 
after 6 pm and weekends,

Olllces-Stores fo r Rent 55

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 6462426 9-5 pm.

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 5261990,

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6 ^223 .

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l le n t .  M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 649-1150, 528-6063.

1977 DODGE VAN- Florida 
Customized, in and out. 14 
miles per gallon on regular 
fuel. Loaded with extras in
cluding Factory Air! Low 
m ile a g e . One o w n e r. 
Excellent condition. Over 
$14,000 invested. A real 
bargain for $7495. Must be 
seen. Call 643-0421.

1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM 350. 
Excellent running condition, 
au tom atic -transm ission,

Rower steering and radio, 
lew battery, new body work. 

5662646.

TOP CASH fo r l^unk or 
wrecked cars. Call Blender's 
of Hartford - 522-4414.

1979 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder, 4 
speed. Loaded, 23 mpg city, 28 
mpg highway. Please call 646
368a.

1969 ROVER 2000 SC- 55,000 
miles. $1800. 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic. Call 649-4381 Bet
sy; 643-5150 Willy De.

GREMLIN 1974 - Runs well. 
$1000. Please call 742-9514.

1977 DODGE ASPEN 6- 
cylinder. Power steering, 
power brakes. Vinyl roof. In 
excellent condition! With only 
11,000 miles. Asking $3675. 
Call after 4 p.m., 289-4468.
----------------------------------- *
BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED
1978 - Maroon with padded 
Landau roof. Power steering, 
power brakes, ralley wheels, 
am-fm stereo, air, plus many 
extras! Good gas mileage! 
Excellent condition! 633-3123.

1973 MALIBU 8 - 4 door, needs 
some body work. $1,000. 649- 
0252.

1970 FORD - 4 door sedan. V-8, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering. Runs good. 
$350. 289-0365.

1975 CAMARO LT - Power 
brakes, power steering, ralley 
wheels. Very good condition. 
Stereo tape deck. Asking $3,- 
900. 643-2539 after 5 p.m.

1975 MONZA HATCHBACK - 
Pow er s te e rin g , power 
brakes, 4 speed, radials. 34.000 
miles. Many extras. Very 
clean. $2,700. 649-8371.

FIAT X19 1974 - Excellent 
condition! Great gas mileage! 
Call after 5 p.m., 646-8207.

1976 VEGA COUPE - Stan
dard. 25 mpg. Call 6465808.

1975 FORD GRANADA - 4 
door, power steering, power 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$2300. Anytime 568-4732.

FOR PARTS: 1969 Chevy Im- 
pala 327. Needs Timing Chain. 
New Electrical, Snows, Fron- 
tend. $65 or B.O. 646-2028, ask 
for John.

CHEVY 1/2 TON C-10 
PICKUP-Standard 6 cylinder. 
6 foot 6" stepside, with cap. 
$700. After 5 p.m. 649-3423.

1971 FORD GALAXIE - 
Brown. 73,000 miles. A/C am- 
fm radio. Excellent condition. 
$1250. Call 5661024.

PLYM OUTH , 1973
SATELLITE - Srtiall V8. 64,- 
000. Treated with 'TLC.' $1400. 
Call 643-6539 after 5:30 p.m.

1971 TORINO - Showroom 
condition Air conditioning, 
new tires 57.000 original 
miles. Call 649-3544,

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
PREMIER 1976 WAGON - 
Automatic, power steering 
power brakes. 6 cylinder 
Excellent running condition 
Must sell 295-9441

TWO CHROME RIMS 14 
m ounted  w ith  2 t i re s .  
Excellent shape. Telephone 
649-9650 anytime

Trucks lo r Sale 62

1977 CHEVY HALF TON - 
Excellent condition Custom 
wheels-cap optional 646-5885. 
528-5827. Leave message.

HONDA 175 - Excellent condi
tion. $400 firm. Call 646-6284 
after 5PM

Molorcycles-BIcyclas 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURA.NCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Immediate Bin
ding.Sunny Dav Option Call 
Joan. 643-1126,

PUCH MAGNUM MOPED 
1978 - Great gas mileage, over 
100 mpg! Practically never 
used. Quickest moped vou can 
buy! $600 . 747-8150 , 649-4795

There are people out 
there looking lor what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about it with a 
Classified ad.

1972 HONDA CL350 - Good 
condition. Sharp looking. $475 
Come to 361 Main Street, or 
call 6465957, between 4:30and 
6 p.m.

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles, 
100% stock and in excellent 
shape. $4500. 742-8786.

MOPED - 80 original miles. 3 
w eeks o ld . C om plete ly  
equipped. Make: Motobecanc. 
$781. Phone 643-4829.

HONDA - 1969. S-90. Good con
dition. Excellent starter bike, 
great mpg. $250. Call before 
3PM. 643-6473.

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FXS - 80-cubic-inch engine, 
many extras. 1800 miles. $4700 
or best offer. Must sell. 649- 
4630.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

1966 CHEVY CAMPER VAN- 
Very good condition. Many 
extras! Call 633-4890

D e a r  A b b y

B y A b ig a il V a n  B u re n
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This coming year you may 
experience substantial im
provement in your material 
affairs. Lots of opportunities 
are likely. Make the most of 
them.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
IS not a day for you to dally your 
lime away on trivial pursuits. 
You will be luckier if there is 
something large at stake. 
Learn more about yourself by 
sending for your new Astro- 
Graph Letter which begins with 
your birthday. Mail SI for each 
to Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth time. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
possess today the fortunate 
gift that enables you to buoy 
the spirits of others with Inspi
rational comments. Put it to 
good use.
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22) Oth
ers who find they cannot man
age difficult situations on their 
own would be wise to turn 
matters over to you. You'll do 
them properly.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
easy for you to win allies over 
to your cause today, because 
you know how to show them 
that what you're interested in is 
equally beneficial for them. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 
Sven though you may look

Bwrry’t  World — Jim Borry

V

"No, I wasn't dreaming of another woman. I 
dreamt / Inherited a lot of land In Atlantic 
City!"

Punuto ~  ChariM M. Sehuli

DEAR ABBY: My fiance Joey and I are having a cold war 
becauae of what he refera to aa a “Freudian alip." The other 
night in the middle of a warm embrace, I called him 
"Jimmy." (Jimmy was my former boyfriend.)

Needless to say, I was terribly embarrassed and tried my 
best to convince Joey that 1 was nof thinking of Jimmy. I 
honestly wasn't, Abby. I went with Jimmy for a long time, 
but I can truthfully say that I have absolutely no feelings for 
him anymore, and I love Joey with all my heart.

How does something like this happen? Is it really just a 
slip of the tongue, or is there something in my subconscious 
that is driving me to destroy a good relationship with 
someone I love by driving him away with a slip of the 
tongue?

Please help me. My future relationship with Joey hinges 
on your reply. Thank you. Sign me . . .

I HATE FREUD

DEAR HATE: Net every slip of the tong'ue has a sub- 
ceeaciesu symbolic meaning, a ^  not every accident con. 
ceals a wiah (a get hurt. As Freud himself said, “Sometimes 
a cigar is jnst a cigarl"

Year alip of the tongue does not necessarily signify a con- 
tiaaiag attachment to your ex-boyiriend, but could simply 
reflect a strongly conditioned habitual response stemming 
from your association with him over a long period of time.

DEAR ABBY: When being introduced to a person, is it 
OK to say, "I have certainly heard a lot about you'.'"

PEGGY

DEAR PEGGY: It all depends on what you've heard.

DEAR ABBY; I have been considering donating my 
organs for possible transplant at the time of my death. 
However, 1 have heard that the family of the deceased is 
charged for transportation to the special hospital where the 
organs are removed, and also for the surgery to remove the 
organs. It this true?

If it is, 1 would rather not donate my organs since I do not 
wish to add to the expense of my funeral. Thank you.

CHEAPSKATE DONOR IN OHIO

DEAR DONOR: There is no charge for transporUtion to 
hsepitals ler the removal of organs. Time is so important in 
their removal tlu t a donor almost always has to be in the 
hospital a t the time of death. (Corneas must be removed 
within (our hours alter death; kidneys within 20 minutesi)

There is no cost to the donor or the donor's (amily lor the 
removal of organa.

However, when one donates his entire body to a mediod 
achaal, tlw medical school bears the coat of transportation in 
some sUtes. In others, the esUtc of the donor must pay lor 
It.

DEAR ABBY; I have just learned that my daughter and 
her husband have joined a swingers club. They have been 
married only two (honths and are both 23.

I don't want to interfere in their personal lives, but I am 
worried that this kind of mate-swapping will ruin their mar
riage. Would you please comment?

A WORRIED FATHER

DEAR FATHER. You have good reason to worry U your 
daughter and her husband are into mate-swapping—par
ticularly alter oniy two months of marriage. You are wise 
not to iaterlero in their personal lives. Regardless of how 
kinky the behavior of otJiers stay seem to us, consenting 
adulU have a legal right to do as they please as long as they 
aren't hurting anyone.

Gottlng married? Whatbor you want a formal church 
■n-iditlH *r ■ sfesyia do-yonr-own-thiag ceremony, get 
Akby's now baaUat, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Bond I I  and a lai«, stamped (28 cenUl seU-addresaed 
onvelape ta Abby: 182 Laahy Drive, Beverly Hiiia, CaUl.

A t t r o g r a p h

RRSTIiiMSSUKOUNDEP 
AMP NURSES.m m sswsem

a a 3

UWAT'S HAPP0IIN67 
WHERE'PEVa?rB0py6O? 
M A f^  I'M INCURABLE..
- ^ r - j ^ r r r

t 7-/Y
I  6UE5 5 I  

.HAVE TO RELAX'
JOE PATIENT

Priacllla’t  Pop — Ed Sullivan

ac«« 90 SOJ HIP 
mV TENN6 BALL -'

Wr,..,

O l» lW « lA .» , . l l . . ( » » V J f l« 0«

WELL. I'M GONNA 
BOUNCE 8QM riHN» 
ON THOSE UBBARV 
STEPS'-VOU CAN 
COUNT O I  ITV

TnuSN&^NGBAuT^
'  WOULDNT BE EAPONA 

NORAAAL BNii STUART.'

CaptaTn Eaay — Crooka A Lawranca
we JUfiT SlftHTEP 
TWO tAEN IM A BOAT, 
BKIFPEK! THE MATE 
WANTS TO KNOW IF 
WE 9H0ULP SHIFT 
COURSE AMP PICK. 

EM UP!

WHERE AWAY, 
,  MR.JONES?

Allay Oop — Dava Qraua

^BCAK  b o o m  ANP a l l e y  OOP CON- 
TINUB THE naCKINS AND LOADINS OF 
THE t im e - l a b  APRARATLI5 UNDER 
THE SUPERVISION OP DOCTOR WONMliS-

PID v e il SET AHOLO 
OF STAIN, MANPY? 
WHAT PIP —

SAY?

..WHO IS UNAWARE THAT 
THERE ARE PEOPLE NOT 
FAR AWAY WHO INT04D, 
TO STEAL HIS ECJUIPMENTI

Tha Flintalonaa — Hanna Barbara Productlona

P /A 40 /S  TAPPING 
B A K N eV 'S  PLACE 
A T  THE QUAepy...

IT 'S  EITHER TIME FOR  
MV ANNUAL EVE CHECK- 

-UP OR TH EV 'ye  
REACHED THE 
BOTTOM OF THE

b a r r e l  in  t h e ir
HIRING P O U eV !

Tha Born Loaar — Art Sanaom

Upon this as a day for relaxa
tion, drop all else and get on it 
should an opportunity arise to 
benefit your career. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In situations calling for a 
calculated risk you should be 
ra the r^dR y ' today, provided 
you've taken every aspect un
der careful consideration. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
You may be affected today by a 
changing condition which you 
didn’t inaugurate. Flow with 
events. It could work out to 
your advantage.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb.19) 
Compliments from you to one 
who deserves them will be very 
welcome today. Be lavish in 
your praise when warranted. 
PtSCES (Feb. 20-Marti 20) In 
matters where something of 
value is an issue today, you’re 
likely to have a slight edge over 
others. Feel and think “ w in" 
and you will.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You 
require the type of activities 
today that wilt enable you to 
express your leadership quali
ties. Playing second fiddle 
won't be any fun.
TAURUS (ApHI 20-May 20) Make 
your influence felt subtly 
today. You can deal effectively 
with others, provided you don’t 
appear overly assertive. 
GEMINI (May 21-Junt 20) Try to 
associate today with persons 
who have proved lucky for you 
in the past. Something good 
could rub off on you again 
today.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

\H H i!  lu e v E R  
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WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

uenw eR D iD i, 
B U T ^ B Ik to  
TWO OF HER
I6MT gjORH 
Mmww

I  HEARO-tCUR 
N O T H e Z  

CALUN6rTCtJ A 
M INUTE A g o .

7-K

"'^INV-IKPPAUAN  
O U V ^  WC«TLEf

r  VVtJNIPB? NMHAT 
r  CJIDTOAVAKE 
H S ? S O M A D ?
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Shorjl Riba — Frank Hill
!’T H ie B e  s e e iM S

D  3 E  A  B I S '
. ..;K U S  O V E R  a t  
k-TWB S A I j O O N .

2UfJS>ASUlU

Our Boarding Housa Thia Funny World
n p N M K  PULITZER. 
ACEIVEU WATHREE 
PART $ERIE5 ON 0OXINO 
~HAK-KAFF.'- YOUR 
READER* WILL BE 
fH O m tO  TO LEARN 
TRIClSERy I* ^UB- 
VERTIN6 
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MANLY 
ARTI
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1 CYNIO* /BOREP K£ 
'VKOULPKT BE ) WULPKT 61VE 
WRPRI5EP y  TdREE" PAY* 
To READ \TOTKEWj "  '  
THAT BASKET- 
BAU center*
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M IPO ET* 

ON$TILT*/

HE FELL 
ABLEEP 
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BOWLt
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\5VERYTmN6 IS A RERUN To ACE- •
I _______ O wn>t NBA, hm .? M Hh u a FM 0"_______ ____7***“

T -H

ACROSS

1 Crafty
5 Bird enclosure
9 Mental 

acumen
12 Concerning (2 

wde.. Let. 
abbr.)

13 Shah's 
country

14 I possess 
(contr.)

15 Silent
17 Fled
18 Noun suffix
19 Cheese state 

(abbr.)
20 Revise
22 Game (Fr.)
23 Physician's as

sociation 
(abbr.)

24 Be interested
27 Reddish-blue

fruit
32 Esprit de 

corps
34 Sodium 

chloride 
(abbr.)

35 Written 
avowal of a 
debt

36 School organi
zation (abbr.)

37 Adems mete
39 Dropsy
41 By own effort 

(comp, wd.)
44 Spirit
45 Coop
46 Afflictive rash
48 Drawing room
51 Clump
52 Doctrine
55 Basketball 

league (abbr.)
56 Too soft for 

hearing
59 Kind
60 Towering
61 Masked 

animal, for 
short

62 Exclamation

of surprise
63 Smallsword
64 Italian family

DOWN

1 Motion 
picture

2 In a short 
time

3 Determination
4 Indeed 
5. Eyelash
6 Greek deity 
7. Ozone
8 Musical group
9 Metal cord
10 __________ "the

Terrible"
11 Mind
16 Farm animal
21 Actress West
22 Phantom
23 Southern 

state (abbr.)
24 Golf goals
25 Before (Let.)
26 Coin of Iran 
28 Not new

Answer to Previous Puzzle

H E R 5
e T U 1
A T 1 N
R ,C • 9

a B Q D Q O iD  n R i a c i u  
□ B ( s n  DDEID DQD 
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  o a c i E i  
□ O D D D  n m a n n a n  

□CKS □ □ □  
a B B D D O
□ em o  
B o n c i  
□ □ □ □

29 Canadian 
rebel

30 City In Kalia \
31 Chinese 

currency
33 Arab
38 Actor Heflin
40 Amphetamine 

(slj
42 Fleet post 

office (abbr.)
43 Shoulder (Fr.)
47 Eccentric

48 A drink of
49 Competent
50 Inland sea
51 Texture
52 Nigerian 

tribesmen
53 Opening for 

coins
54 Word on the 

wall
57 Short sleeb
58 Arctic 

expanse

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

1$ 16 17

18 19 20 2.1

22 23

24 26 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37 3 ^ 39 40

41 42 43 44

45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53 54

55 56 67 58

50 60 81

62 63 64

W i n  a t  b r i d g e

NORTH
♦  K  J 10 8 
¥  A6
♦  A 8 3
A Q J 10 4

WEST 
¥  A6 5 2  
¥  K4
e ? 6 5 2  
¥ 9 6 3

EAST
¥  93
¥  JMI 7S2
¥ K 94 • 
¥  A 5

SOUTH 
¥  Q74
¥  Q83  
¥ Q J 10 
¥  K8 7 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer; North
Weft North Eait South 

1¥ 1¥ INT
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 NT 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; ¥K

would have been sure of 
your contract.”

"You know, I never  
thought of that,” replied 
South. “Somehow or other 
the fact that an ace can 
never do better than to take 
a king caused me to go 
wrong.”

There is a lot of substance 
to South’s contention. If he 
had held the king of hearts 
and the queen had been led 
there is a good chance that 
he would have seen the ad
vantage of ducking that first 
trick, but as it was the 
chance to grab a king with 
the ace was too much of a 
temptation and he went 
wrong.

A i f c t b f B x p f r t i

7 - 1 4 .B

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North wanted to know how 
South had managed to get 
set at three notrump.

South explained that he 
was just unlucky. He had 
won the heart lead and de
cided to knock out the ace of 
spades to start proceedings. 
If he had knocked out Uie 
club ace first he would have 
made his contract.

“Why didn’t you duck the 
first heart?” asked North. 
"Then as long as East had 
six hearts for hb  overcall 
iuid the aces weres split you
Heathcliff — George Gately

You hold:
♦ Q8 7 2
V A K 10 8 4
♦ K2
♦  76

You open one heart. Part
ner responds two spades. A 
Florida reader asks what he 
should bid now.

The correct bid is a jump 
to four spades. This tells 
partner you have a mini
mum hand with strong 
spade support.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

{Oo you have a question for 
the experts? Write "Ask the 
Experts,"  care o f this new^oa- 
per. Individual questions 'III 
be answered If accompanied 
by stamped, self’addressed 
envelopes. The-most interest
ing questions will be used In 
this column and will receive 
copies o f JACOBY MODERN.)

V -

»60NJA KNItTEP HIM A SWEATER.'

Bugs Bunny — Halmdalil & Stoftal

“He thinks he’s a batt”

rH ewoiiu>
Fi./P0K>e.

GHHOOGLt 
01,1 PS

E H H ,W H ,4 t '5  
UP, B o s e ,

vYHtLE w e  w epre  d o in g  o u k
YOGA  eXERCISeS,
THESURU ANP I 
H A D  A  SUISHT 
AKSUMBNT 

ABOUT HIS 
RAISINS 

HIS PeE '

.■401-,'Srior.iff
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MANCHESTER

-- 646-3322
46 SHELDON ROAD • MANCHESTER, CONN.

I AND INtTAU INOUITNIAl AND COMMIRCIaT

M  ClMDmilNIK • ffiFMCEMTION 
K IT M  and SHOT lETtL

Nw b flifld  Mechanical Services, Inc.
ROUTE #13, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (08066) 
643-2736 • 643-2102

■THE
MANCHESTER!

811 MAIN ST.
• 10 Speed Bike
N am e...............................................................
Address ................................................

Tow n...................... Tel.........................

Entries must be deposited at the mall

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by ficlory trained specialists

Phil Pet*
Locicnro and Zidek ARCO 0

646-S036
P&P AUTO REPAIR

706 Main St. • “Arco Charg*" • Manchester

HMNCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
r i ¥ f  ^ W k M e 'S ‘T e f^  L O U S M I fH

. f it )
^53 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922 

WTMMI-MMtS Alarms Locks &
U-CitXA  ̂ Safas Combination Changaa .

LLa-  Salaa A Sarvica - Bondad Moat /
IvUDOtiL In sioni, R,p,|„ „( ill / I Jfc';
^ ir im n K  hinda. Alao Wa Maka Kaya / a '̂ '
OLU4nf3Z) sc|„or, 4 Pinking S h a a r a V__ j

_____________aharpanad.

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
646-0221 875-3252

h COMPLETE UNE OF ’WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS

191 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Mon. • SaL 10-S 
Thurs., 10-9

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
SUMMER HOURS 

Wad-Sat 10-9 
Cloaad Mon. A Tuaa.

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

EVERYTHING IN we CAN T HIDE 0EH/NO 
OUA PAOOUCr

.•M IRRO RS .SHOW ER DOORS 
1). STORE FRONTS • SAFETY GLASS 
• BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

I.K. WHITE GLASS CO .. Inc.
FURNITURE TOPS •P IC T U R E  WINDO W S

Manchastar 649-7322Manchastar Q f9 * l Biaetll SL
oven 21 YEARS ExnenieNce_______

763
M A IN  S I .

6 43 -119 1
191

M AIN  ST 
M A N C H E S TE R

643-1900

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING 

VENTILATING • SHEET METAL WORK
Indutirial  - Kenidential -  Commerrial 

EST A B L ISH ED  1934

Located 27 years at.. -
27 TO LLAN D  T P K E., M ANCHESTER 

_______ T E L. 643-6793_________

'MANCHESTER AWNING COMPANY
1 • Home Impfovemenis Alymini

"'We ePilake a ‘3fome out 0/  u ‘̂ o u se"

195 W EST C EN TER  ST 
M A N C H E S TE R . CO NN

ROGER S. ATH ER , P rop.
649-3091

iS TJ
MOSTRUSONABU

PRICES
>Intend F1 Fiimttur»4)ri8t Miy 

’ /') • MvMt S woadaSjswsInr bom.
I brm • EmbrNdsnd lilk biwist.iv '.t

J\'*lndli print bad sprssdi & ikirts
m  643-6692 X  l i  

'~'\tm iMto IT, ■AacMiTEit(««i.S:6

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
K MMKKSTER, son ON NUN Snsn 
COMPUTE PNNnSS 1 IXIPYIK SanNZ 

LOW COST raiNTINS
WHILI YOU WAIT (PHOTO RIADY)
i« n i  MM • m n o i • M n  nan

M IN IT - M A N  P R IN T IN G
«t1 WUN IT. • UUKMITB • 641-1777

• SEE US FOR ENQRAVED NAME PLATES
• TRY OUR NEW Ml lONO COPIBO

4» cann it. • iimciieitui

RUST PRO OFING 
Q U A LITY  USED CARS

/4 u to

ROUTE 83

TEL 643-0016 
C O M P LE TE  BO DY W ORK 

TO W IN G  • P A IN TING  ■ G LASS 
IN SU R AN CE W ORK

FOREIGN A D0ME9TIC
TA LC O TTV ILLE  C O N N

HAS IT!
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

MANCHESTER AW NINB CO.
. ■ *i AV'

'A m in^

Now is the time to call the Manchester Awning Company at 195 West Center Street,
down and see their sample units; it’s just aManchester, for your awning needs. Do come i

short ride to their place, and there is ample parking right at the front door. Manchester Aw 
ning prides themselves on quality, custom work. Here are just a few of the many services
they offer: Maco Roll Up Awnings, Combination Screens and Storm Windows and Doors. If 
you have any questions or problems, please feel free to call them to discuss your problems. 
Just call 649-3091, or better yet why not take a short ride down and see them personally — 
They’ll be only too happy to sit down and discuss things with you. Their years of experience 
is your guarantee of complete satisfaction!

MANCHESTCR SAFE A LOCK CO.

A i  i  t L iM

\Shown here is Marcel Lapierre^ owner o f the Manche8ter\ 
Safe & Lock Co., 453 Main Street, Manchester 

(just north of the Post Office)
Manchester Safe & Lock Co., 453 Main Street, Manchester, Conn., is where you wili find many hard to get 

locks, parts, and repairs of ail kinds, shears and scissors sharpened. Rubber Stamps to your custom order. 
Keys of course for most English, French, Italian, Swedish, Japanese, German and all American made keys. 
Safes, Money Chest and insulated fire cabinets also key cabinets to keep all your keys in order. We have all 
types of Padlocks keyed alike and keyed differently. Burglar-fire alarms, auto alarms. Ask us dbout 
deadlocks, window locks, etc., for full security. On our work bench we can rekey your locks to a different key 
(change combination). A fully equipped mobile shop is available to your Auto, Home or Business. Call us with 
any question. We are a full security shop. We also buy and sell used sates. Can handle any lock outs. If locked 
out of your house, car, or business place, call us. No job iS too small or too large for us to handle. Please phone 
643-6922; we are bonded too . . .

ABC APPLIANCE REPAIR
42 OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER. CT 08040 
PHONE 649-8879

—Reconditioned vacs, available 
—Replacement parts available 
—One year free service with

n
purchase of any new or rebuilt 
appliance.

SPECIALIZING IN
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE • WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

TELEPHONE
649-4531

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN 06040

Got A Painting Problem? We ll Help!
Service ettll meant eomething to ui — and aervice maani ipendtng enough 
time with you to help you select the right paint (Inlih tor that job you'ra plan* 
nIng. See ua tor paint and aervice when you plan your next project.

E A  Johnson PAI NT CO.
vOun 

INDEPENDENT

T31 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER • 649-4501

Serving Manchester over 50 yrs. {}

penttantt The Florist
24 BIRCH ST.
TEL. 943-6247 ^

643-4444. F.T.D.
MSTR CH6
am er  express

WORLD WIDE 
SERVICE

ptWIM
646-0863
341 Broad St. 
Mancheitif
Uinchiiter
"rofeiiiontl Park 

' Suit! 105

Belly Gallagher
prop

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISIDN - APPLIANCES

M A N C H E S T E R

Iv ta p llte
lanim  •  TTTV

HOMEMnoVEMENT

649-3589
hit la Slap I  Shag

IH P E
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

>01 MAIM s r m r  o r ia  aoa o n  i n  « i  (• •■ i i  m  • • t £L. 
MANCHOTII o t i  01 TO II (111 (0111(1 643-4142

Conneclicut's lirgesl Floor Covering Deiler

M ERCURY
Phons 646-2756

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Rooarvitloni lor •  HoM t •  Alrllnot •  Stotmililpo 
827 Miln SlrtBl Mtnctotttr

R&G AUTO SERVICE
• Front End Spoclalltit • Tun« Up 

• Brakot A Shocks • Air Conditioning 
• Road Sarvica

436 CENTER  ST. Tal. 049-3083 M A N C H EST ER

RESERVE SPACE 
for the

MANCHESTER HAS IT PACE
CAU

ADVERTISINB
8 4 3 -2 7 1 1

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cematery

quality
memorials

OVER 45

YEARS exp e r i e nc e

cm 649-5807
H ARRISO N  ST. 
M A N C H ESTER

CLYDE A M ICKEY  M ILLER 'S

W AUTO 
PARTS

"AUTO PARTS FOR LES S ’
511 E. M IDDLE TPKE.

(In lh« Parking Lot Behind 
I bn Manchester Green Shoe Outlet)

T E L .  64 9 -3 5 2 8
Open Mon.-FrI. 9-9. Sat. A Dun. 9-B

OSTRINSKY
643-5879 643-5735

731 PARKER ST , M AN CH ESTER

PRICES ARE UP!
DON'T THROW IT A W A Y -C A L L  US FIRST 

NEW 125,000 TRU CK SC A LE  
L IC EN SED  PUBLIC  W EIGHTS 

D EALERS  IN IRON, METAL, PAPER

f t "
. V'

Frank Amone
649-7901

S 'S''’
Grooms Tux FREE

Aak about our policy-

956 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

'‘/n  buaineaa 77 yeara”

‘QUINN'S PHARMACY
ConvalMCAnt Aids PrMcrIptloni 

Mtdical Equipment

873 MAIN STREET.

ACLE F JOHNSON 
WILLIAM S McEWEN

Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

P E R S O N I U  T € €
Personalised Fun & SpoMwear 

“DONE WHILE YOU WAIT" 
Great GMIt For Any Oecailon

1081 Main S t ..  Manchester • Tel: 6 4 6 -3 3 3 9  

Al & Pat Coelho, Owners « Jim Coelho, Manaai

' FINE WINES • BEER • LIQUOR >

stue U0 UORS
K MART PLAZA 

225 SPENCER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040

MICHAEL J  OiBELLA. JR
PIIIMinil • CO OWNik

•SPECIAL (NHIER ON HU'S 
COLDEST KIR M TOWN

Evening I
J u ly  1 4 ,

/



WORLD WIDE 
SERVICE

phont
646-0863

y  341 Brotd Sf. 
M»ncheit»f 
Manchester 
Professional Pvk 
Suite 106

BeUy Gallagher
prop

LIANCES

i m n o n T

9-3589

>VBtlNG
I III M  tel. 
1(1 M 34M I

ering Deiler

travel
A G E y C Y

Slum*Mpi
MMiQimve

RVICE
U(M Up 
iditloning
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EXPERIENCE

149-5807
IISON ST.
: h e s t e r

LER'S

UTO
IRTS
TS FOR LESS'
DOLE TPKE.
Itlng Lot Behind 
ireen Shoe Outlet)

Sun. 9-9

ICY
liptlont

ACLE F JOHNSON 
MLLIAM S  McEWEN

ins & Styles

RL T€€
& Sporiwear 
OU W AIT” 
fiyOceailon

1: 646-3339 
■jho^Jjnaoe^
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This Week’s TV  Specials :  ? ! s C : • ; ■ I !>•

Today
JULY 14,1979

AFTERNOON

12:00
g?S ta r Of India "Iron Lady 01 
The Seas" The history, restora
tion and the bicentennial sailing 
of the otdest iroh-hulled mer- 
chaht ship afloat, the 114-year- 
old "Star Of India," is document
ed. (R)

4:00
S $ Tlia  Beaux Arts Trio Plays 
Ravel The highly acclaimed 
Beaux Arts Trio performs Ravel’s 
"Trio In A Minor.”

EVENING

7:00
ga Heart And Soul

9:00
S3 HZ) Summarlest Big band 
vocalists Tex Beneke. Helen 
O'Connell and Bob Eberly per

form from Wolf Trap Farm Park 
in Vienna, Virginia.

11:00
®  Hot Nights "Portraits From 
The Two o 'clock"

Sunday
JU LY  15.1979

AFTER NO O N

1:00
®  Youth in Profile Young peo* 
pie from around the world speak 
for themselves on topics Includ
ing war and peace, education 
and the future of the family. (R)

4:00
® T h e  Beaux Arts Trio Plays
Ravel The highly acclaimed 
Beaux Arts Trio performs Ravel’s 
“Trio In A Minor." (R)

4:30
® S t a r  Of India “Iron Lady Of 
The Seas" The history, restora
tion and the bicentennial'sailing 
of the oldest iron-hulled mer

chant ship afloat, the 114-year- 
old “Star Of India,” is document
ed. (R)

EVENING

6:00
®  ®  O  Summer Of My Ger
man Soldier A young Jewish girl 
(Kristy McNichol) living In a small 
Southern town during the 1940's 
befriends a German POW (Bruce 
Davison) interred in a nearby 
prison camp. (R)

9:00
d )  David Froet Presents “Guin
ness World Book Of Records"

Monday
JU LY  16.1979

EVENING

This Week’s TV  Sports
Today

JULY 14.1979

MORNING

11:00
®  W C T Tennis Jimmy Connors 
vs. Adriano Panatta

AFTERNOON

12:00
®  Candlepin Bowling 

1:00
(S) W C T Tennis 

Wrestling

1:30
®  Racers
®  This Week In Baseball 

2:00
d ) @  Tennis "Forest Hills Invi
tational Men's Championships" 
Live coverage of this tennis tour
nament from the West Side Ten
nis Club in New York.
(D  Greatest Sports Legends 
"Frank Robinson"
®  ®  ®  Pre-Game Show 
© Te n rtls  “Miller Hall Of Fame 
Championships" Coverage of 
the semifinals of the United 
States' only professional grass 
tournament from Newport Casi
no. Newport. Rhode Island. '

2:15
®  ®  3  Baseball Regional 
coverage of Los Angeles 
Dodgers at Philadelphia Phillies; 
Minnesota Twins at Toronto Blue 
Jays.

2:30
( S  New York Mets Oidtlnr>ers' 
Day Celebration

4:00
d )  3  U.S. Women's Open Live 
coverage of third-round play in 
this golf tournament from Fair- 
field. Connecticut, 
d )  Baseball New York Mets vs. 
San Francisco Giants

4:30
( D ®  Baseball Boston Red Sox 
vs. Oakland A s

5:00
( £ 3  Wide World Of Sports 
Coverage of the Prescott Fron
tier Days Rodeo from Prescott. 
Arizona; APBA Gold Cup Unlim
ited hydroplane race from Madi
son. Indiana.
(23 Baseball (Joined In Progress) 
Boston Red Sox vs. Oakland A's

EVENING

6:40
®  Kiner's Komer

7:00
®  Racing From Belmont 
©  Soccer Made In Germany

7:15
®  Red Sox W rap-Up

11:30
®  Racing From Roosevelt

12:00
®  Wrestling

12:30
®  The Athletes

Sunday
JU LY  15,1979

MORNING

11:00
(23 Greatest Sports Legends 
(2$ Soccer Made In Germany

11:30
®  This Week In Baseball 

AFTERNOON

12:00
(®  Soccer Arsenal vs. Liverpool

2:00
®  Baseball New York Mets vs. 
San Francisco Giants

2:30
®  3  Tennis "Forest Hills Invi
tational Men's Championships" 
Live coverage of this tennis tour
nament from the West Side Ten
nis Club in New York.

4:00
®  Pan Amdrican Games Events 
expected to be covered are track 
and field. Grand Prix horse 
jumping, women's gymnastics, 
boxing finals, super heavyweight 
weightlifting, and men's and 
women's volleyball. Dick Stock- 
ton hosts. (From San Juan, Puer
to Rico)
®  3  SportsWorld Coverage of 
the Michigan “ 125” C A R T auto 
race from the International 
Speedway in Brooklyn. Michi
gan; International Championship 
Water Skiing from Redwood 
City, California.
l23Auto Racing Highlights "Vir
ginia 500"

Tuesday
JU LY  17.1979

EVENING

8:00
®  Lm  Mendalson Star SpadaJ
“A New Ballgame For Willie 
Mays"

6:00
®  S pecial "A n  A pple. An 
Orange" This dramatization of 
Diane Johnson's short story 
chronicles the sensitive relation
ship of two middle-aged immi
grant women and their search 
for individual fulfillment.

9:30
®  Einstein's Universe Peter 
Ustinov explains m any of 
Einstein's theories with graphic 
demonstrations, animation and 
special visual effects. (R)

© T h e  Beaux Arts Trio Plays
Ravel The highly acclaimed 
Beaux Arts Trio performs Ravel's 
“Trio In A Minor."

4:30
®  3  U.S. Women’s Open Live 
coverage of final-round play in 
this golf tournament from the 
Brooklawn Country Club in Fair- 
field. Connecticut.
(23 ®  Baseball Boston Red Sox 
vs. Oakland A's

4:40
®  Kiner's Komer 

EVENING

7:15
3  Red Sox W rap-Up

10:00
© T e n n is  "Miller Hall Of Fame 
Championships" Coverage of 
the finals of the United States' 
only professional grass tourna
ment from Newport Casino. 
Newport. Rhode Island.

10:30
®  Sports Extra

Monday
JU LY  18.1979 

EVENING

6:30
( S  Bo««llng For D oN tn

7 M
iSW ractVng

Tuesday
JU LY  17.1979 

EVENING

6:30
( S  Bowling For OoNara

Friday
JU L Y  20.1979 

EVENING

6:30
( S  Bowling For Dollar*

10:00
( S  Bataball New York Mets vs. 
San Diego Padres

TEC-TRON TELEVISION 
AND STEREO

4 1 9  M A IN  S T .  S A N C H E S T E R  p h o n e  6 4 9 -7 2 2 1

ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

MAIL I  Color TV s

CARUr-MS.

Wednesday
JU L Y  18,1978

EVENING

9:00
13 The RetUeea Earth Filmed In 
16 countries, this documentary 
contends that Earth's crust con
sists of large "plates" constantly 
shilling, causing earthquakes, 
volcanoes and other disruptions. 
( R )

Thursday
JU L Y  19,1979

EVENING

6:30
2 )  S I  Infintta Hortzone ' "Space 
Alter Apollo"

9KXI
OD Mlat umverae Pageant Hel
en O'Connell. Bob Barker and 
special guest Oonny Osmond are

on hand lor this annual competi
tion featuring a bevy ol beauties 
from around the world vying lor 
a title and a crown. %
S  Scared Straight Peter Falk 
hosts this documentary Irom 
Rahway State Prison In New Jer
sey dealing with a program that 
scares the crime out ol Juvenile 
delinquents.

9:40
13 VIolant Unlvara* Robert 
MacNall and Carl Sagan take a 
lascinaling took at how revolu
tionary dlscoverlM In the Held ol 
astronomy have changed man's 
view ol the cosmos. (R)

Friday
JU L Y  20,1979

EVENING

10:00
a O S N B C  Nawa Bpaclal
Raporl John Chancellor, Roy 
Neal and lormer astronaut Alan 
Shepard commemmorate the 
10th anniversary ol man's lirst 
walk on the moon.

8:00
13 ®  S I  B a ta b a ll A ll-S ta r
Gama Leading players Irom the 
American and National League 
compete in this annual classic, 
live from the Kingdome in Seat
tle. Washington.

Wednesday
JU LY  18.1979

EVENING

6:30
0  Bowling For Dollara

8:00
0  S o c ca r Fort Lauderdale
Strikers vs. New York Cosmos

Thursday
JU LY  19,1979

EVENING

6:30
( S  BowNng For Dollart

10:00
(X) Racing From Maadowlandt
"Meadowlands Pace lor Three- 

Year-Olds"

11:30
CS Racing From Rooaavalt

CBS has signed Jayne Kennedy to a new two-year 
contract as co-host of the “NFL Today.” Her 
interviewing activities will he increased to inclnde 
personalities in various sports areas in addition to 
pro-foothall athletes.

Th e  first stewardess, Ellen C h u rc h , carried baggage, 
h e lp e d  p u ll  th e  a ir p la n e  o u t  o f  th e  h a n g e r , 
c le a n e d  th e  p la n e 's  in t e r io r  a n d  r e f u e le d  i t .

SPECIALIST IN REMEDIAL READING 
TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING 

INCLUDING INSTRUCTING AT THE BOWMAN GRAY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE LANGUAGE CLINIC, AND THE 

ORTON READING CENTER .

647-1023
MRS. DALLAS ROSE AFTER 7 PM

Today, July 14
aiABMAMA

6KX>
X  Conaumar B u y lM  
£  Panama For LM ng 
w  CM dran'a  GoapalHour 
O P T L C h i b

6 :30
mVHaAlagraiR)
S T h a B r ^ l O d *
(B  Oevay And GoMh 
6 :45
( S  New Day

7 X »
(£  Hot Fudge
(BAbbontedCoaMk)
X U W a R a a e a l*
61 Conauttatlon 
a  Momkigtown

v a n
3) Arthur And Company 
(9  Popay* And Friand*
CCNaw*
8BayCttyRoa*rf 
a  Tarawa*** Tuxedo
8KX)
( B P o p m  
CS Th* nm atona* 
X a F a n g f a o *
SDavoy And Goliath 
a iS S A Iv In  And Th* Chip. 
munka
3  Saaam* Straal (R)
8:30
(£  Suparharoa*
(£  a  Soooby't Al-Strat 
(S  Vlaemolnt On Nutrition 
IS S  IS FantaatIc Four
9:00
(S  Bug* Bunny / Road Runnar
(S B Ird m a n
CEOanMBoona
S  S  S  Godtita Super 90
S M IatarRog*ra(R)
avn*AI*|y*(R)
B-.30
(UShasam 
B  One* Upon A Claaalc 
0  Carraacolanda*
10:00
( £  M oby Dick 
X  a  Supatirland*
0  Movla 'Beginning O l The 
End" (1957) Peter Graves, Peg
gie Castle.
B H o ( Fudge
10:30
3) Tanan / Supar Savon 
d ) Holywood Taan

§ S S O a H y D u c k  
Marl* Curt*

BGraanAora*
11:00
m S o u lT rM n
B  S  B  Fred And Barney
B W C T T a r a ii*

11.-30
X  a  BIgtool A nd  W M b oy

Movi* "Atomic City" (1952) 
Gene B arn , Lydia Clarke.

§ B  a ' i h *  Jataon* 
B M M o y ^  Journal

A FTE R N O O N

12KK)
(S B p a o *  Academy 
( £  Mowt* "Sherlock Holmas
Faces Death" (1943) Basil Rath- 
borw, Nigel Bruce.

SPM iP anIhar
B S B u f o r d  And The O al- 

IqpIngOhaat 
B B t a r O f Im a a
S  Movie "Trouble Makers"
(1948) Bowery Boys. Leo Gorcey. 
a  Caruaipln Bowing

12:30
d )  Fat Albert 
d )  Anwriean Bandatand 
B  B  Fabulou* Funnia*
B  B  Croekatt'a Victory Garden 
8  Soul Train

1:00
(D K ldaw orM
( S  MovI* "Missile To  The 
Moon" (1959) Richard Travis, 
Michael Whalen. 
a W C T T a n n ls  
B N a w Z o o R a v u *
B W ra a t ln g
B  SS W aanington W eak In

a P O c a

1:30
(X F Im F a a tIv M  
(S G a g w i'a W a n d  
(T ) Aetton Nawamakara 
8  Dick Van Dyk* 
B B W M i lb a a lW a a k  
8  Raoara
8 TM * W * * k ln B a * * b a ll
a F u r y

2KX)
d )  Movla "Will Penny " (1968) 
Chariton Heston. Joan Hacketl. 
(S U tU aR a acalc  
(E a S S T e r a i l*
(X) Oraalaat Bporta Legend*
8  Aooant On Living 
a  8  8  Pra-Gam * Show 
8  Conaunwr Survival Kit 
8  Movla "Northwest Mounted 
Police" (1940) Gary Cooper. 
Madeleine Carroll.

2:16
8 8 8 D aaabil

2:30
(D La u ra l And Hardy Laugh- 
tooni
d  New York Mala Oldtknar*' 
Day C alebraMon 
B l l atvaalTam pla 
B P rb n a T Im *

BEARS’ LINEUP
Gregg Forrest (back row, third front left), plays Kelly Leek, the new hitting whiz, in 
the episode ol “ The Bad News Bears” to be rebroadcast Saturday, July 14, on CBS. 
Jack Warden (back row, left) stars as Coach Buttermaker. Other team members are 
(front row, left to right) Billy Jacoby, Meeno Peluce, J. Brennan Smith and Corey 
Feldman; (back row) Shane Buttenvorth, Tricia Cast, Forrest, Christoff St. John, 
Sparky Marcus.

3XX)
d lL o v e L u c y  
o i  Domsta
B  Corawcbcut ProfNa*
3*30
d  Th* Brady Bunch 
8  Jake Haa* Goapal Tkn*
B  Corawctkxit ProMa*
4dXI
d  Adam-12 
d ^ V a l a y
d  8  U.S. Woman's Opan 
d  DaaabNI
8Anolh*rVI*w
B T h *  Beaux Aria Trio Plays
Ravel
69 Seaanw Straal (R)
4 :30
dIBBaaabal
8  Dsvey And Golath 
BRahbow'aEnd
4 :45
8Li*tan
SdX)
(oj MMionc unpoMiOM 
d  8  w id e  World O f Sport*
8  Mayor Athanaon'a Forum 
8  Moon Man Bpao* Corawedon 
8  OaaabNi

BStudloSae 
8  Lawrano* Walk 
69 Th* Japan***
5:30
8  Living Faith 
B  Hara't To Your Health

EVENING

6:00
(S  MMon: knpoaalbl*
8  NaahvM* On Th* Road
B  Lookin'Batter
8Btack Panpactiv* On Tha

69 Wonder* Of ThaSa*
6:30
dThaPrioalaRIght
a S N B C N a w t
B69AnolharVokw
8N*w*
6:40
dKbwr'aKonwr
7 M
d K Ic k a
dNaan
d ) Racing From Baknont 
8WorklOpportiinlti**
8  Raichlard Report

Tribute to Einstein, the Master Physicist

Peter UstiMV dfacevers that time OD earth has led 
his twin to life’s inevitable and “grave” coacliiskm 
in a vignette from “Einstein’s Universe,” which 
will be rebreadcast Tnesday, Jnly 17, on PBS.

“Einstein’s Universe,” 
the widely acclaimed ex
ploration of the noted 
physicist’s great achieve
ments hosM  by Peter 
Ustinov, encores on PBS, 
Tuesday, July 17. Origi
nally brMdcast in March, 
“ E instein’s Universe” 
celebrates the 100th anni
versary of the Nobel Prize
winning physicist’s birth.

Peter Ustinov, along 
with noted sc ien ti^ , hosts 
this exploration of the 
noted physicist’s great 
achievements.

Animation is used in the 
program to clarify points 
which might otherwise be 
difficult to explain. Ab
stract concepts such as 
“curved space” and vary
ing rates of time are illu
minated in these film 
sequences -  Including a

whimsical interlude in 
which Ustinov portrays 
twin brothers, one an inter
stellar traveler and the 
other an earthbound 
armchair adventurer who 
ages a century while his 
journeying brother re
mains young.

Noted science writer, Ni
gel Clalder, is the author of 
“Einstein’s Universe” 
which was filmed largely 
at the University of Texas’ 
McDonald Observatory. 
Featured with Ustinov are 
s c i e n t i s t s  K e n n e t h  
Brecher, MIT; Sidney 
Drell, Stanford; Roger 
Penrose, Oxford; Wallace 
Sa^ent, CalTech; Dennis 
Sciama, Oxford and Uni
versity of Texas; Irwin 
Shapiro, MIT; and Jtdin 
Wheeler, University of 
Texas.

B G a l  Smart 
B  Qua Paaa, U .S A .7  
B H a a H a w  
8  Haail And Soul 
69 Soooar Mada In Garmany

7:15
B  Rad Sox W rap-Up

7:29
B O aK yN u m ba ra

7:30
( 9  World W w  II Q l Diary 
(B  Coratacdcul Woman 
( S  World At War 
8  Soap Factory

B  Crockalt'* V ldory Garden 
8 H * * H a w (C o n t ’d) 
a F a r m y n u d  
B S u p a rm a n

8K)0
d )  Bad Nawa Bear*
(S M atvQ rlflln
d )  8  Battlaatar Galactica
8Fa*tlvalOfFattti
8 8 8 C H I P *
B M a a U rn O IM In d *
a S ta g a O o o rD la o o
69 Ju8* C tiM  And Company

8:30
d) Juat Friand*
( S  Mowl* "Here Comes Mr. 
Jordan" (1941) Robert Mont
gomery. Claude Rains. A young 
man returns In another man's 
body after dying before hIs time. 
2hrs. (B/W)
a  MovI* "Decision Before 
Dawn" (1952) Richard Basehart, 
Gary Merrill. During World War 
II, a Nazi POW returns to his 
native country as an American 
w y . (2 hrs., 30 min.)
0 T N a D M  House

9:00
d )  C B S  M o vI*  "R a n c h o  
Deluxe" (1975) Jett Bridges, 
Sam Waterston. Tw o young men 
determined to I r ^  themselves ol 
the responsibllltira ol contempo
rary life decide to support them
selves by becom ing cattle 
rustlers. (R)
^ 8  Love Boat 
8 8 8 Sword Of Justica 
B  6 9 Summarfaat

9:30
ODCroea-WIt*

10K)0
(S N a w a
d )8 F a n t a * y W a n d  
8 8 S u p * r t i a l n  
8  UpMaka, Downataka

10:30
( S  Black N a i^
( S  Naw Yoritnaporl

• 'Y V S P 6 m G H T-l4 «3  

11.-00
( £ ( B e 8 8 N a w *
( 9  Soap Factory
S S a c o n d C Ity T V
S O Ic k V a n D y k *
B  Monty Python'* FM ng Ckcu* 
B  P ubic A l ^  8 p * ^  
e iH o lN Ig h ta

11:30
( 9  Movla "The Tiger Makes 
Out" (1967) Ell Wallach, Anne 
Jackson.
( 9  Movla "The Only Game In 
Tow n" (1968) Warren Beatty, 
Elizabeth Taylor.
(B M ovlaa  "Divorce His" (1972) 
Elizabeth Taylor, Richard Burton. 
"Divorce Hers" (1972) Elizabeth 
Taylor, Richard Burton.
( 9  Rating From Rooaavalt 
B  8  8  Saturday Night Uva 
BAndyOriimh
8 M o v le  "The Firechasers" 
(1970) Chad Everett. Anjanetle 
Comer.

12:00
(SW rastUng 
8 L M n g F w h  
B  Viawpokit On Nutrition

12:30
B  Tha AthMaa

12:35
8 A B C  Nevus 

12:45 
B  Uttan 

1:00 ,

( S  Movla "Tower Ol London" 
(1939) Basil Rathbone. Boris 
Karloff.
B  Movie "Decision Before
Dawn" (1952) Richard Basehart. 
Gary Merrill.
B  Jukebox

1:30
d )  News (n m a  Approximate)
B  Rock Concert

1:57
(9  Movla "Romance Ol A
Horse Th ie l" (1971) Yul Brynner. 
Eli Wallach.

2:20
(E A B C N a w t

3:00
(S N a w t
B  Risk Of Marriage

3:20
®  Movla "Night And The C ity" 
(1950) Richard Widmark, Gene 
Tierney.

S o m e  say an itching eye 
p o rte n d s  a friend's visit.

□  ^V
Sales & Sendee 

DiRECTORŶ -
C O N SU M ER  SA/LES - 

. Manchester Parkadfe SHOP 
'U S  LAST. N a m f  b ran d  

a p p lia n c e s , te le v is io n s . 
L o w est p r ic e s  in t-oiFcJ, 
guaranteed. Servicelafter the 
sale.

BARLOW'S TV • ZenfOrsates 
• Service on Standard Brands, 
805 H a r t f o r d  R o a d , 
Manchester Telephone -643- 
5095.

? « » n T I g T H  CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith

land Quasar. ^
— *



Page 4 -  TV SPOTLIGHT

Sunday, July 15
MORNING

S:00
0  The Brady Bunch 
5:30
d ) Cleophut Robinson 
(S) Battle 01 The Planets
6:00
(X Christopher Cloaeup 
(S  Time For Timothy 
®  Battle Of The Planets
6:30
X  Best 01 News Day 
d ) Roy E. Brown 
X  Faith For Today 
®  Odyssey
7:00
X  Face The Stale 
X  Wonderama 
X Th ls  la The Life 
(S! World Opportunities 
(21700 Club
®  Ring Around The World 
S3 Momlngtown 
7:30
X  The Christians 
X  Worship For Shut-Ins 
X  Christopher Cloaeup 
®  The PartridM Family 
@  Oavey And Goliath
7:45
gg Sacred Heart 
8:00
X  Sunday Mass 
X  James Robison 
3S Dr. Gene Scott 
IS Robert Schuller 
2? (S  Sesame Street (R)
S  Oral Roberts 
51 Dr, Doolittle 
ig  Latino
8:30
X  Mario And The Magic Movie 
Machine 
X  Insight
X  Day Ot Discovery 
S  Oral Roberts 
3  Robert Schuller 
S  Fantastic Voyage 
3  Jewish Heritage
9:00
X  Sunday Morning 
X  Frankenstein Jr. And The 
Impossibles 
X  Davey And Goliath 
X  Oral Roberts 
S  Family Focus 
2g Jimmy Swaggart 
S  Day Ot Discovery 
3  Mister Rogers (R)
3  Tony The Pony 
ag The World Tomorrow 
3  Sesame Street (R)
9:15
X  New Day 
9:30
X  Space Ghost And DIno Boy 
X  Little Rascals 
X  Nine On New Jersey 
|g Insight
2S Jimmy Swaggart 
S  Electric Company (R)
39 Celebrate 
55 Top Cat 
ag Rex Humbard
10:00
X  Herculolds 
X  Kids Are People Too 
X  Sunday Mass 
IS Lifestyles 
5g This Is The Life
2  Chalice Of Salvation
3  IE Studio See
59 Sacrifice Of The Mass 
3  Mighty Hercules
10:30 
X  Barrio 
X  Spiderman 
X  Point Of View 
®  The World Tomorrow 
3  SE Zoom (R)
3  Movie “One Night In The 
Tropics" (t940) Bud Abbott, Lou 
Costello
ag Kids Are People Too 
10:45
3  Jewish Life 
11:00
X  Gllllgan’s Isisnd
X  Rex Humbard
(B) Sunday At The King’s House

IS  Instructional Flhn 
S  Greataat Sports Legends 
S  Soccer Made hi Germany 
SMundoRaal
® T h s  MRwaukaa Symphony
Orchestra In Concert

11:30
X  Face The Nation 
X  LHtla Rascals 
X  S I Animala Animala Animals 
13 Instructional Rim 
3  This Week In Basebell 
3  Adelante

AFTERNOON

12:00
X  Congressional Report 
X  Movie "News Hounds” 
(1947) Bowery Boys, Christine 
McIntyre.
X  S I Issues And Answers 
X  Robert Schuller 
(3  Human Demansion 
(3  WHd Kingdom 
SgSocoer
3  What About Woman?
3  Movie "The Flame And The 
Arrow" (1950) Burl Lancaster. 
Virginia Mayo.
IS) Nova
12:30
X  Undersea World Of Jacques 
Cousteau 
X  DIalogus
(g) Jake Hess Gospel Time 
3  3  3  Meet The Press 
3  Conversation
1:00
(X  Movie "The Sad Sack" 
(1957) Jerry Lewis, David Wayne. 
X  Eighth Day
X  Movie "The Invisible Ghost" 
(1941) Bela Lugosi, Polly Ann 
Young.
(3  Accent On Living 
3  Youth In Prollls
3  Movie "The Night Stalker" 
(1971) Darren McGavin. Carol 
l^nley.
3  Nova
3  Emergency Onel 
3  JonnyOuest 
S i Rring Line
1:30
X  Movie '’Hotel" (1967) Rod 
Taylor. Catherine Spaak.
X  Connecticut: Seen
(g) Ropefellows Call To Prayer
3  Young Sampson
2:00
X  Make It Real 
X  Baseball 
(g  Harvest Temple 
3  Journey To Adventure 
IS  America Alter Vietnam 
3  Hogan’s Heroes 
3  Movie "Von Ryan’s 
Express" (1965) Frank Sinatra. 
Trevor Howard.
3  Fury
S  Movie "Black Orpheus’’ " 
(1959) Breno Melo. Marpessa 
Dawn.

2:30
X  3  Tennis 
g  Promises Of God 
3  Rim Feature
3  Movie ’Godzilla Vs. 
Megalon” (1976) Katsuhiko 
Sasaki. Mori Mikita.
3  Great Performances 
3  Movie "The Three Faces Of 
Eve" (1957) Joanne Woodward. 
David Wayne.
3:00
X  Movie ’She’s Working Her 
Way Through College" (1952) 
Virginia Mayo. Gene Nelson, 
g  Sunday At TTie King's House 
3  Rbn Feature
3:30
3  Rim Feature 
4:00
X  Pan American Games 
13 3  SportsWorld 
3  Auto Racing Highlights 
3  The Beaux Arts Trio Plays 
Ravel
S  Bast Of Families 
4:30
X  3  U.S. Women’s Open 
g  Festival Of Faith 
3  3  Baseball

GAMBLER
Jam e; Caan has a pen
chant for the gambling ta
bles where the stakes 
could be his life in “ The 
Gambler,”  an encore pres
entation of “ The A BC  Sun
day Night Movie,”  July 15.

3 S ta rO t India 
4:40
X  KIner’s Komar 
5:00
X  Mlaalon; Impossible 
X  Boris KartofTs Thriller 
3  Firing Line 
3  The Long Search
5*30
3NFLFHms 
3  Hollywpod Squares

EVENING

6:00
X X N e w s
X  Movie "Unconquered" 
(1947) Gary Cooper, Boris 
Karloff. Frontier Fort Pitt strug
gles against Indians and 
treacherous whiles with the help 
of a Virginia captain. 3 hrs.
X  M ow  "Bewarel The Blob" 
(1972) Godfrey Cambridge. Mar
lene Clark. A frozen, shapeless 
mass brought from the North 
Pole by a geologist is thawed out 
by his wile and goes on a ram
page of killing. 2 hrs.
3 D lck  Van Dyke 
3  3  Tlia Advocates 
3  Connecticut Newsmakers 
3TheMuppets
6:30
XCBSNews 
X  3  ABC News 
3 3 N B C N e w s
7:00
X  60 Minutes 
X  3  Hardy Boys 
3  3  World Of Disney 
3 G e t  Smart 
3  Sesame Street (R)
3  Crockett's Victory Garden
7:15
3  Red Sox Wrap-Up 
7:30
(3) Living Faith 
3  News
3  That’s Hollywood 
3  Disco Dancing
8:00
(3) All In The Family 
X@ Salvaga1 
X  Rex Humbard 
3 3 3 S u m m s r  Of My Ger
man Soldier 
3  S  Evening At Pops 
3  Movie "Ironside ” (1967)

Raymond Burr, Geraldine 
Brooks. A disabled detective 
becomes a special police agent 
and Is assign^ to find the sniper 
responsible lor his Injury. (2 hrs.)

8*30
(3) One Day At A Time

8:00
XAHce
X  David Frost Presents
X  3  ABC Movie "The 
Gambler ” (1974) James Caan. 
Paul Sorvino. A young professor 
fascinated by gambling falls 
deeply Into debt.(R) 
XNkieOnNewJaraM 
g  Jake Hass GoapaTflme 
3  S2) Maatsipleoe Theatre

9:30
XTheJeffarsons 
X H Ia  Written 
g  Jerry Fatwen
10KW
X  Comment 
XNewa
X  The Wortd Tomorrow 
3 3 3  Prime Time Sunday 
3  The Six Wives Of Henry VIII 
3  Ask The Manager 
3  Tennis
10:30
X  Face Ths State 
XSporto Extra 
X  Jimmy Swaggart 
g  Sunday At'The King’s House 
3  The Drum 
11:00
X X @ l 3 3 N e w s  
X  Sunday Night Extra 
XLIIeOIRIIsy 
3 P TLC k ib  
3  Public Affairs Special

11:15
XCBSNews
11:30
X  The Night Stalker 
X  David Susakind 
XBarstta 
X  Ruff House 
3  Emergency Onel 
3  Profecl U.F.O.
3  Worship For Shut-Ins 
3  Movie "Inside Daisy Clover" 
(1966) Natalie Wood. Christo
pher Plummer,
12:00
X  Movie "The Suspect" (1945) 
Charles Laughton. Ella Raines.
12:30
3  Get Smart 
3  Next Step Beyond
12:37
X  ABC News 
12:40
X  CBS Late Movie "Nightmare 
In The Sun"’ (1965) John Derek. 
Ursula Andress.
1:00
3  Risk Of Marriage 
1:40
3  ABC News
1:45
XNews
2:23
XNews

Moonlighter

Don Stewart, who plays the 
popular role of lawyer 
Mike Bauer during the day 
on CBS’s “Guiding Light,” 
is also starring in “The 
Music Man” during the 
evening this summer.

Stewart is playing Har
old Hill in the musical 
which runs through Sept. 2 
at the Jones Beach Theater 
in Wantagh, at the Long 
Island State Park. Stewart 
has played lawyer Bauer 
on the daytime serial since 
1968.

n

14

21
25

19

i r

29

40

45

W

47

ACROSS
1 Shown. — Jackson 
5 She's one of Charlie's — 

U  Optimum
13 Charles —
14 Stockholding
15 Dutch town
16 Together ipref.)
17 Compass direction
18 One of the Jeffersons
20 Hee —
21 Before
23 Mr. Gazzara
24 — Holbrook
25 Spanish title
28 l,assie's fool
29 Not in
30 Greek letter

31 Employ
32 The -  Shadow
35 TV  star s lO-percenler

lab.)
36 Whitman, to friends
39 .Anger
40 K ii^  of tree
41 Gobel or Carlin
44 — Hirt
45 Miss Tomlin*8 towel 

tabs
46 Kaz practices this
47 Omit a vowel 
49 Brothers and —
52 Coal worker
53 Edible bulbs
54 Increases

DOWN
1 Busses
2 Stick to
3 Beverage for Krost
4 — Holliman
5 Eve —
6 A Harrison s first name
7 Initials of a Nelson
8 Monogram of a Shore
9 TV schedule word 

10 Weatherman s
prediction

12 Hawaii Five-0 garland
13 Prayer lobs.)
19 An Orson s shirt 

makings
20 Locale of l^ord's show 
22 Eight Is -
24 Biblical verb
26 Kick out
27 Route lab.)
28 Church seat
33 Bartered
34 Conger fishermen
35 Patty’s spouse. John —
36 Scorches

48

Pulls
Uranium Ichem. ab.) 
In addition
— Campbell 
Jewel
— Kazan 
State tab.)
Spanish ■ yes ’
One Life — Ijve

S O L U T IO N

3 Q

- L i

John B ennet P e r ry

Hot racer
When John Bennett Perry, 
star of ABC’s new “240- 
Robert,” jumps into the 
driver’s seat of the 240 
team’s customized four- 
wheei drive wagon, he 
should feel right a t home.

John used to be the hot
test thing on wheels in his 
hometown of WlUiams- 
town, Mass. He bought his 
first car a t age 14 -  a 
customized '32 Ford coupe 
powered by a ’56 Tfcunder- 
bird engine. He r a c ^  as a
B-altered coupe drag racer 
until a  12S-ni.p.h. scare 
convinced him to leave the 
track behind.

Daytime Programs
MOnWNQ

&00
C9 Tta Brady Bunoti (Bw-Rrl)
5:30
a  BMtls Of The Ptanels (Tua- 
FfO
s «  -
STod^tWoman

XAgrontky And Company
f ^ r
XLaEagulna(Tut)
X  BaatOf Naw« Day(W#d) 
XBarilofThu) 
XFerOurTknat(Fri) 
XNawZooRavua 
X  Cannacdoul Woman (Mon)
X  Connacdauc 8a«) (Tim) 
XMakaRRatlfV^ 
XBaMM>M(11iu) 
(E D W ^ O M )
(BPTLaub 
3  Net For Woman Only
&30
(X) Commtnl(Mon)
X  Congraralonal Ripofi (TUa) 

FaoaTha8tala(Wsd) 
KldnaorM(Fd)
Bugs Btainy And Fdwidt 
BataaOtlbaPlwiaia 
Connaettcul Nawimakara

J  Hack PonpaoBva On Tha
NMtfTUO)
8 M3  Around Tho World 

About Womon? (Thu)

(FH)■  AdMwdi
SEdM tan
6:56
3 N o m

7 M
X  Mondm Mondna ( I t o )
X  TiMtdoy Moiiiino (TUo)

X  Firldm hfomlnglAl)
X  Popoyo And Fflondo 
X  0  Hood Morning Afflorlea 
X N atM  
S O S T o d a y
SH aoU a A Jackla / Omuty 
Daiag
73 6  -  
S S N a t M
730
X  The Rkitslooes
X P TLC tub
a S T o d a y
S  S o iB iH n y  And Porky Pig
030
XCMdalnKangoroa 
($  The Archies
S M ^ B a  OotBa And PaMr
Polwnua
835
S S N a n a
830
XCMBgwi’oWtnd 
X  MtwTha Minors rUon. Wad) 
X  New York R a ^ fT u a )
X  Nbw On Naw Jwaay ( ^ )
X  Naantfc And RaMRy (Fd) 
a  a  Today

Monday, July 16
OAYTME MOVES

12.-00
a  "Paris Does Strange
Things" (1957) Ingrid Bergman, 
Mel Ferrer.
130
X  "First Love ” (1970) John 
Moulder Brown. Dominique 
Sanda.
430
X  "Seven Atone" (1975)
Dewey Martin. Aldo Ray 
a  "Midnight Lace" (1960)
Doris Day. Rex Harrison.

EVENING

630
X X O S H a m

X  The Brady Bunch
XJokar’tW U
aSSStudM Saa
aM yT hraaSont
aOunanoka
630
XIUwaLucy 
X  Bosdbig For Dolan 
a o a i ^ N a i n  
aSSO vw Eaay 
a  Adam-12
0:55
aNawt
730
XeSSNans
X  The Brady Bunch
X S A B C N o m
XaDaUngOamo
aFMIvolOIFolth
awraoting

TciVii TEJkSCES

anomporRoom
030
XTomAndJwiy 
XAn^Q iM W i 
XOOonMiuo  
XJooFranUbi 
a  Nmm
aThoPwMdgoFOmly 
aTomLoraon 
a  The Rkitstonaa
030
X  Flrod FMatona And FrN 
X  Tho Piitrldgo Fomlly 
aNowZooRowM 
aJokor'oWM  
aLoavoKToBoerar
0:50
aN aw t
0:55
aHorttagaCotnar
1030
XMkaOouglaa
X ILouaLu^
XRyan'aHoiw
XBomparRoom
a  a  Card Sharks
OKKtyTodiy. — ■ .j -Oa iranaioa
aThatOM
1034
aWaattMT

10-30
X  Tha Addama Famly 
XEdgaOfWght 
a  0 8  Al Star Sacrats 
aCroaaJMla

a o k fc  Cavan 
aThaOddCoupla 
S I (>M«umtr Survival Kit

730
' a  OMIy Numbers
730
X  P.M. Msgadns
XAdtm -12
XThaMuppot*
X  Hswtywsd Gama 
a  FtmiqrFaud 
a  O  MacNtI / Lshrar Report 
aThofaHodywood 
aoickVanOyka 
a T Ic T a c  Dough
830
X  Tho Whllo Shadow 
XCrota-Wns
X  a  ABC Movie "It's A Mad. 
Mad. Mad. Mad World" (1963) 
Spencer Tracy. Milton Beile. A 
group ot people travel over 
mountains, through deserts and 
acrosa great expanses to reach 
$350.(X)0 in burM loot.

) LM Mandalaqn Star ̂ lacW
laaLM tla Houaa

O F  .'‘'H A I? r T (9  w m ' '  

O f ic e  P L fH e o  A  la iaJ

iM A r v
(JAM  ^ 0 0  

r u g

'3 'T J 'N 'O  woad T2)I9 
;2»3M?TtV

11.-00i’nw  Qhoal And Mrs. Ml* a LSMms • SNtfsy (R) 
S n U ilT s k  
O aH tahRoasrs 
Mbrous Wslby, M.D.

1130
X  Alto Ths Fsmly(R) 
XMjddayUva

■ "  i
Of Fortune

X 0 Fo m 6 yfhu d
a o a w h t a i

AFTERNOON

1230
XCSNmra
XU O 'O ackU vtl 
aUvtooFaMh 
a  O  0  Password Pka 
aMovis
a  S20300 Pyramid 
1230

StovaExpsrta
a  a  Holyvrood Squares 

anyon'sHops 
12-36 
X N sw s 
130
X  Search FOr Tomorrow 
X T h a lQ H  
X a A IM y C h M ra n  
Xldevis
a  a  a  Days Of Our Uvaa

130
(1) At Ths Wortd Turns

)ThsPsrttldgsFsmlN 
IS Hess Gospel Tims

The

a @ A I  Crasturss Orest And 
SmsI
aJoker-sW Id
830
S MsrvQrtftto 

UsraChib

030
XM*A*8*H
X  Movie "Top Hal" (1935) 
Fred Astaire. Ginger Rogers. A 
man has trouble with his giri- 
Irlend because she thinks he’s 
married to her best friend. 2 1/4 
hrs. (B/W)
O  Mwii rtirii
a  Movie "’All The King’s Men" 
(1949) Broderick Crawford. John 
Ireland. Based on the novel by 
Robert Penn Warren. A tyranni
cal governor in the South uses 
corrupt political practices. (2 
hrs.)
S I BM Moyara* Journal 
0:30
XWKRPtoCtoctonaU 
a O a N B C M o v t o  "TheLast 
Of The Mohicans’’ (1978) Steve 
Forrest. Andrew Prine. A while 
hunter and his two Indian blood 
brothers help a British olticef 
escort two women through hos
tile Indian lerrilory. (R)

1:55
a  Spbtt Of todspsndanoa
230
(SMaybtnyR.F.0. 
X a O n a U fa T e U v a  
a  Accanl On Uvtog (Mon) 
a  Domala(Tua-FrO 
a  a  8  Tha Doctors 
aAndyOilflHh
230
XQuMIng Light
X  Frad Ffctstone And Friends
aOomata
a a a A n o fh s rW o tld
SlQrMnAcrat
Q  Conaumar Survival KK (Mon) 
621 TMt Old Houaa (Tua)
62) To Ba Announoad (W t^  
62) Hera's To Your Health (thuj
®  Juno ChHd And Company (I
330
X  Popoyo And Friondi 
XaOantralHospItM 
XOnadtoLtoa 
a  Ufat îtoaCMon) 
a  Famly Fooua (Tua) 
a  Molodytand Cnarlimttic C 
lc(Wad.F^
a  Wortd OpportunHIaa (Thu)
asovorlyHiMtoo
621 LBac, Yogo And You (R)
3t30
(I)0M*A*8*H(R)
^  Htrculokte 
62IVIIaAlagra(R)

430
XDInahl

»)
IFri)

T y S P O T U G H T -P a g e S

XJoum ay To Tha Cantor Of
Ths Earth
XaM arvOrlllto
X S M o v la
aoomata
a  Fltoi Faatura (Mon, Tua, Fri) 
a  For You, Black Woman ( W ^  
a  A Woman’s Plaoa (Thu) 
a  S I Satoma Btrasf (R) 
a  Alto Tha Famly (R) 
a  Ths Partrldgs nm iy
4:30
XUttlsRaacals 
a  Christ Ths Living Word 
aP TLC kib  
a  Emarganey OnsI 
aPattlcoat,kmctlan
530
X  Ths FIntstonas 
(3) Davty AndOoHsth 
aThsOddCoupIs 
a  62) MMtr R o ^ (R )  
aJokarisWId
5:15
a  Hatmano Pablo 
530 -
X  Mary Tyltr Moors 
X O W ^ ’aWwKl 
X  Carol Burnett And Friends 
a  Dr. Scott On Habraws 
0  Newlywed Game 
a  621 Elactrtc Company (R) 
a  Lottary Show (Thu) 
a  Hogan's Heross 
atlaw s

5:35
a  Movla (Cant'd) (Thu)

62) Front Row Cantor

1030
X  Lou Grant 
X 6 )N s w t  
a  Maotarptoos Thsatre

1030
a o ic k  Cavan
1130
x x a a a N a w s  
X  BadtImaStartai 
aotekVanOyks 
a  SB Moyara'Journal 
a  Hensymoonora 
62) Bast Ot Bums And Alton

11:15
XBonnyHIl
11:30
XBockfordFItot
X T h s  Gong Show
X a P o lo s  Story
a a a T o n i g h t
aThsRIItoman
621 CapUonsd ABC Nows

11:45
XMovto "Topaz ” (1969) Jonn 
Forsythe. Karin Dor.
1230
XILovoLuey 
a  Dr. Soon On Habraws 
aLtonC lub 
12-30
XMovto "June Bride" (1948) 
Bette Davis. Robert Montgom
ery.
12:40
X C 8 S  Late Movie "Crisis ” 
(1950) Cary Grant. Jose Ferrer.

1.-00
0 0 a  Tomorrow

230
XJooFranMto
0Donahuo
2:30
X N o w t
2:34
XBoatOfMkidty
2:38
X N oh*
330
0 N S W S

330
0KHtyToday
3:50 ‘
X  Jock Bonny

A LITTLE ROMANCE
Guest stars Ray Bolger and Eileen Heckart portray an 
unemployed, hard-drinking visitor to Walnut Grove, and 
an independent prudish resident who are maneuvered 
into a romance by the Ingalls children, in “ Dance With 
Me,”  a special 90-minute episode of N B C ’s “ Little 
House on the Prairie,” Monday, July 16.

Film
Mel Brooks, whose comedy 
films have included “Blaz
ing Saddles” and “Young 
Frankenstein,” will star in 
his first TV special in the 
faU of 1980 on NBC.

“The First Mel Brooks 
Special” will feature seg
ments from his films never 
seen before on commerdal

TV, including scenes from 
tiis next movie, “The His
tory of the World, Part I.” 
Stars from his past movies 
will participate as will 
“Today" co-host Gene 
Shalit, whom Brooks re
fers to as “my favorite 
Cinema critic-personali
ty."
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Tuesday, July 17
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
0  "The Petty Girl" (1950) 
Robert Cummings. Joan Caul- 
lieid.

1:00
®  "Love 01 Three Queens" 
(1953) Hedy Lamarr.

4:00
(3) "Eagle And The Hawk" 
(1950) John Payne. Rhonda 
Fleming.
@  "Along Came A Spider" 
(1970) Suzanne Pleshette. Ed 
Nelson.

EVENING

6:00
( J  d ) I S  ®  News 
(£1 The Brady Bunch 
(T) Joker's INIId 
®  ©  SludIo See 

My Three Sons 
®  Gunsmoke

6:30
d ) I Love Lucy 
(3) Bowling For Dollars 
®  S  ®  NBC News 
0  ©  Over Easy 
®  Adam-12

6:55 
gg News

7:00
(D CBS Nows 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  ®  ABC News

(3) ®  Dating Qama 
d) Festival Of Faith 
(S  Sounding Board 
SN a w s 
(SDIckCavett 
09 The Odd Couple 
©  Wonders Of The Sea
7:29
®  Dally Numbers 
7*30
d) P.M. Magazine 
S )  Adam-12
®  $100,000 Name That Tune
(3) Newlywed Game
© Dance Fever
(3  ©  MacNell / Lehrer Report
®  WUd Kingdom
09 Dick Van Dyke
®  Tic Tac Dough
8:00
(3) The Paper Chase 
(I) Cross-Wits 
®  ®  HappyDays 
(3) Movie "Gumshoe" (1972) 
Albert Finney. Janice Rule. A 
nightclub emcee turns private 
eye and winds up entangled in 
an African revolution. 2 hrs.
09 S  ®  Baseball A ll-Star 
Game
(3) Previn And The Pittsburgh 
09 Joker’s Wild 
©  Special
8:30
S) Merv Griffin 
®  ®  Laverne & Shirley 
09 Uars Club 
9:00
® C B S  Movie "Don't Look

Now " (1974) Julie Christie, Don
ald Sutherland. An English cou
ple who move to Venice after the 
death ol their daughter are met 
there by a series of psychic 
occurrences and mysterious 
murders.
®  ®  Three's Company
09 Movie "The Country Girl" 
(1954) Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly. 
A faded Broadw ay slar, 
immersed in self-pity, is given a 
chance to stage a comeback. (2 
hrs.)
Q’Sn
(i) a  Taxi
09 Einstein's Universe 
© The  Beaux Arts Trio Plays 
Ravel 
10:00
®  ©  Nows 
®  ®  13 Queens Bhrd.
®  Latin Now York
10:30
®  ®  Where's Poppa 
® U fe  Of Riley 
©  DicfcCavett
11:00
® ® 0 ® ®  Nows 
®  Bedtime Stories 
®  Benny Hill 
®  Dick Van Dyka 
09 Honeymooners 
©  Best Of Bums And Allen
11:30
®  Bamaby Jones 
®  The Gong Show 
®  ®  ABC Movie "Charlie 
Chan: Happiness Is A Warm

Wednesday, July 18
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
®  "Hilda Crane" (1956) Jean 
Simmons, Guy Madison.

1:00
(5) "Trauma" (1963) John 
Conte. Lynn Bari.

4:00
($  "The Big Street" (1942) 
Henry Fonda, Lucille Ball.
@  "The Quiller Memorandum" 
(1966) George Segal. Alec Guin
ness.

EVENING

6:00
®  ®  I©  a  News 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's Wild 
©  ©  Studio See 
a  My Three Sons 
®  Gunsmoke

6:30
®  I Love Lucy 
®  Bowling For Dollars 
a  ©  a  NBC News 
(© © O ver Easy 
a  Adam-12

6:55 
®  News
7:00
®  CBS News 
®  The Brady Bunch 
® ®  ABC News 
®  a  Dating Game 
(S) Festival Of Faith 
a  Journeys To The Mind 
©  News 
©DIckCavett 
a  The Odd Couple 
©  Elliot Norton
7:29
a  Dally Numbers 
7:30
(i) P.M. Magazine 
®  Adam-12 
®  $1.08 Beauty Show 
®  Newlywed Qama 
©W lldkliigdom  
© B ig  Money
©  ©  MacNell / Lehrer Report 
a  Hollywood Squares 
a O IckV a n D ^ e  
®  Tic Tac Dough
8:00
®  The Lovebirda 
®Cross-W lts 
®  ®  Eight Is Enough 
®  Soccer
a  ©  a  NBC Movie "Little Big 
Man" (1970) Dustin Hoffman,

TV DIal-ogue

Faye Dunaway. A 121-year-otd 
white man who was the sole sur
vivor of Little Big Horn recalls his 
life and loves on the Western 
frontier. (R)
(S) The Long Search 
®  Joker's W M 
lH) Evening At Pops
6:30
(i)Qood Times 
d ) Merv Griffin 
®  Liars Ckjb
9:00
(3) CBS Movie "A  Question Of 
Guilt" (1978) Tuesday Weld. Ron 
Leibman. The trial of a woman 
accused of murdering her young 
daughter brings up the issues of 
morality and justice in contem
porary society.
(D ®  CharNe’s Angsts 
®  The Restless Earth 
®  Movie "The Heiress" (1949) 
Olivia de Havilland, Montgomery 
Clift. Based on Henry Jame$' 
"Washington Square." A hand
some fortune hunter chases an 
unattractive but wealthy girl. (2 
hrs.. 30 min.)
®  The Fall And Rise Of Reginald 
Perrin
9:30
®  Disco Dandng

—  Jiv- —

LOST WEST -  Could you 
tell me what has happened 
to “How the West Was 
Won”? It ns my favorite 
show and it’s one of the 
few shows that kids can 
watch. — S.W., Longview, 
Texas

I guess you kids in Texas 
are really into all that Jim 
Arness cussin’ and killin’, 
huh? Sorry to throw cold 
water on your fun, but 
“How the West Was Won” 
died a dusty death in the

desert of cancellation. It’s 
off now because it only 
serves as a limited-run fill- 
in for Monday Night Foot
ball and Baseball. Accord
ing to ABC’s current plans, 
it won’t be back next year.

BRAINY BIKER -  What 
ever happened to William 
Smith who played Fal- 
conetti on “Rich Man, 
Poor Man”? I used to see 
him in motorcycle movies,

too, but not lately. I used to 
like him on “Laredo.” -  
Audrey Lyons, Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

Smith gets to play a good 
guy for a change on “Ha
waii Five-O” next season, 
when he becomes a cast 
regular. Not many TV 
viewers and movie goers 
know it, but the brawny 
star of all the biker movies 
has brains to match. Smith 
is a linguist and is cur
rently a Ph.D. candidate.

Clue" (1971) Ross Marlin. Rocky 
Gunn.
® M o v ia  "The Bank Dick" 
(1940) W.C. Fields. Una Merkel. 
©  ©  a  Boat Of Caraon 
a  Tha Rlflaman 
© CaptlonadABCNaw a

12:00
®  IL o v a L u n
SS  Or. Scott On Habrawa
© U a ra C k ib

12:30
® M o v ia  "Black Fury" (1935) 
Paul Muni, Akim Tamiroff.

12:40
®  C B S  Lata Movla "The Spiral 
S ta irca se " (1946) Dorothy 
McGuire. George Brenl.

1:00
®  Joe FrankUn 
a  ©  a  Tomorrow
2:00 
®  News
©  Donahue
2:26 
®  News
2:32
®  Movie "The Haunted Stran
gler" (1958) Boris Karloff. Derek 
Birch.

3:00 
©  News
3*30
©  Kitty Today 

4:00
©  Six Million Dollar Man

10:00
® © N e w a  
®  ®  VaoaS 
®  NawarTAnd Reality
10:30
®  Meat The Mayors 
©DlcfcCavatl
11:00
® ® © a ®  Newt 
®  Badtima Storlaa 
®  Benny HW 
a o ic k  Van Dyka 
©  Beat Of Burnt And Allan
11:30 
®  Switch 
®  The Gong Show 
® ® P oH oa  Woman
®  Movla "A  Night In Casablan
ca" (1946) Marx Brothers, Lois 
Collier.
a  ©  a  Tonight 
a  The RIfItman
12:00
®  ILovaLucy
(S) Or. Scott On Habrawa
a  UaraCkib
12:30
®  Movla "Impasse " (1969) 
Burt Reynolds. Anne Francis.

12:37
®  ®  Baratta
12:40 
®  Ko|ak
1:00
a  ©  a  Tomorrow 
1:15
®  Joe Franklin 
2:00
©  Donahue
2:15 
®  Newt
2:33 
®  News
2:40
®  Movla "The Man In Hall 
Moon Street” (1944) Helen 
Walker, Brandon Hurst.

3:00
© New t
3:30
©  KHtyToday 
4:00
©  Six MHIkm Dollar Man

Thursday, July 19
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RUB-A-DUB-DUB
Dustin Holfman stars as a young man who was 
orphaned while traveling in the Old West with his fimily 
and grows up to experience a life lull of encounters 
with people -  such as Mrs. Pendrake (Faye Dunaway) -  
who affect his outlook on life. In “Little Big M an " on 
“NBC  Movie o l the Week” Wednesday, July 18.

P itcher’s arm
Ten years ago, the brilliant 
pitching career of ABC 
Sports expert commenta
tor Don Drysdale came to 
an abrupt halt because of a 
tom rotator cuff in his 
right shoulder. There was 
no cure.

On June 8, Kansas City 
pitcher Steve Busby held 
the Boston Red Sox to two 
hits and no runs over the 
first nine innings of a 
scoreless tie. Busby, like 
Drysdale, tore up the same 
rotator cuff. Medical sci
ence, however, has now 
developed surgery for that 
type of injury.

Don Drysdale

4^ Rod’s sp ec ia l
Rock superstar Rod Stew
art and the magazine with 
the world’s largest circula
tion, TV Guide, will be the 
focus of two specials to be 
presented on NBC during 
the 1979-80 season.

Rod Stewart will s ta r in 
a one-hour special to be 
taped at the Forum in 
Inglewood, Calif. "25 
Years of TV Guide,' a two- 
hour special covering the 
history of television as 
seen through the eyes of 
the editors of TV Guide, 
will i)e hosted by a top TV 
persinality. I

DAYTIME MOVIES

12.-00
a  "Carson City" (1952) Ran
dolph Scott. Raymond Massey.
1KM
®  "Duke Ol West Point"
(1938) Richard Carlson, Louis 
Hayward.
4d»
®  "Torpedo Bay" (1964)
James Mason, Lllll Palmer, 
a  "Daughter Of The Mind" 
(1969) Ray Mllland. Gene Tier
ney.

EVBMNG

edX)
®  ®  a a N M w  
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  Jokar'aWM 
a© Studk>8ae  
a  My Three Sons 
SGunemoke
6:30
®  ILoveLucy 
0  BosMng For Dolert 
aaaN B C N cw e 
© © O vw E ae y  
a  Adem-12
6:55
®Newe
7M>
®C8SNewe 
®  The Bredy Bunch 
® 8A B C N e w t 
®aDetlngQeme 
OFeeUvelOfFeMi 
a  Soul Train 
©  Newe

aoiGkCevett 
a  The Odd Couple 
© Prim e Time
7 M
aO alyN um ben
7:30
®PJ)I.Megaslne
®Adwi>-»
® Fem lyFeud 
a ) Me w le d  Game 
© Sh e N aN a

§ ©  MaeNal / lahrar Report 
The Gong Show 

ao iekV w iD yke  
a  Tic Tac Dough
8d)0
(STIwW ittona
®  Movla "Letter From An 
Unknown INoman" (1948) Joan 
Fontaine, Louis Jourdan. A wom
an tragically continues to love a 
dashing pianist although he 
doesn’t return her affection. 2 
hrs.lB/W)
X S M o rfc tM In d y
®  Movla "The Day Ol The 
Dolphin" (1973) G eor^ C. Scott, 
Trlsh Van Devera. A group of 
dol|>hins Is kidnapped Irom their 
trainer by saboteurs who are 
scheming to blow up a boat ear
rin g  the President ol the U.S. 2 
hrs.

SaProtsclU .F.O .
Nova

aHeeHewHoneya 
a Jo ka r'a W M  
©  Maelarplaoa Theatre

8:30
(E  a  kifWIa Horizont 
aSpacM EdW on 
S u m  Club

Friday, July 20
DAYTIME MOVIES

12d)0a "Three Violent People" 
(1956) Chariton Heston. Anne 
Baxter.

^ r 0 0
(}) "Higher And Higher" (1943) 
Michele Morgan. Frank Sinatra.
4KX)
(2) "Murder My Sweet" (1944) 
Dick Powell. Claire Trevor.
®  "Honeymoon With A 
Stranger" (19€9) Janet Leigh, 
Rossano Brazzi.

EVENING

6:00
® (l]O a N a w t 
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's WM 
8auePaaa.U.8A.7

g MyThrasSont 
Qunamoke 

©ShidtoSae
6:30
®ILo«aLucy 
0  Bowing For Oolera 
a a a N M N e w s

§  ©Over Easy 
Adem-12

6:55

7 M
®  C SS  Newe 
®  The Brady Bunch 
® a A a c N s w t  
0 8 O a tln g Q a m s 
(O FM IvN O IFalth  
a  Popl Qose The Country 
© N ew t 
aO tokCeiM lt 
a  The Odd Couple 
© H srs ’t  To Your Health

7-M
aoelyNum bara
7:30
0  P.M. MMBdns
0  Adem-12
0 8 h a N a N a
0  Nswiywid Qama
aPoNNWagomr
© F«m lyFaud
a  ©  MaeNtI / Lehrer Report
M MalchQm na
aO lokVw iDyfce
a itoTeoD ough
BdX)
0lnoiadM sH ut(
0Croas-W lla 
0  a  Operation PsMooai
0  Movie "A  Blueprint For 
Murder" (1953) Jean Peters. 
J<Meph Cottan. A man attempts 
to prove Ms sister-ln-law guilty of 
the poison deaths of her hus
band and daughter. 11/2 hrs. 
a e a D H T ra n tS Iro k a s  
a  ©  Washington Week In

FLO’S CAKE
Decorating Supplier Inc.

Pertonalhed Cakes 
For Every Occasion

All baking & decorating 
done on the premises

70 Vmin Si  
ItoekrUU 
S T r s s s s

I9i Cpnter Sl 
Mancherter 
ft46A)228

M O
0  Miae Univirss Pageant 
aO Q ubiqr 
8  Scared Straight
a  Movie "Hud" (1963) Paul 
Newman. Meivyn Douglas. A 
young boy is tom between love 
lor his Irqe-llving uncle and his 
grandlather. (2 hrs.)
© M erle  Curw
9d>5
a  Lookin’BaMer 
9-.30
0aBe m ayM «a r
9:40
a  Vkiiant Univarea
lOdXI
0 © N a w s
0 8 2 0 / 2 0
0  Racing From Meadowlandt
asaoevIdC aaN dy
10:30
0  Second City TV 
© D ick  Cavan
11K )0
0 0 © 8 8 N a w t  
0  Bedtims Storlat 
0B e n n yH a  
a o ic k  Van Dyke 
a  Honeymoonara 
©  Beat Of Bums And Alan
11:30
0  M *A *8 *H
0 T h e  Gong Show
0 8 8 tw « y 8 H u tc h
0  Racing From Rooasvalt
a a a T o n Ig h t
aTheRMIemen
©  Cephonsd ABC Newt
11:40
a  Sneak Preview

a  Joker’s  WUd 
6*30
(i) MarvQrtffln 
0  8  Wiloome Back, Kottar 
a  ©  8  RookkMd Flee 
a © W il$ tre slW a a k  
a  UaraCkib
9K)0
0  The Dukes Of Hazzwd
0 8  ABC Movie "The Rein
carnation Ol Peter Proud" (1975) 
Michael Sarrazin. Jennifer 
O’lM II. A man who dreams he 
was murdered in a previous life 
visits the town ol his dreams and 
unleashes a terrifying chain ot 
events. (R)
a  The Maple’s  Caucus
a  Movie "Gentleman’s Agree
ment" (1947) Gregory Peck, Dor
othy Mc(3uire. In order to do a 
realistic feature story on anti- 
Semitism In America, a writer 
poses as a Jew and 6nds out 
first-hand how it feels to be an 
ob)ect o( scorn. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
©  M islerpleoe Theetra
0:30
0NsarVorfcRipoi1
10:00
0 O a la i
0©NiW S
0B M sba l
a O a N B C  News Spscitl

(DIal-ogue)
FOSTER SISTER -  Can 
you tell me it the little boy 
who used to be ou “May
berry R.F.D.” is Jodie 
Foster’s brother? — J. 
Lucas, Springfield, Pa.

The “little” boy is little 
no more, in fact Buddy 
Foster is Jodie’s older 
brother.

12KW
0 IL o *sU ic y
0 M o v ls  "The Call Ol The 
Wild" (1972) Chariton Heston. 
Michele Mercier. 
dS Dr.SoottOnHabraws 
aUaraChib
12K15
0  CBS Late Movie "Rebecca" 
(1940) Laurence Olivier. Joan 
Fontaine.
12:30
0  Movis "Destination Moon" 
(1950) Warner Anderson. John 
Archw.
12:37
0 8 B « e lt a
1 » X )
a  ©  a  Tomorrow 
2:00
0  JoaFranIdkt 
©DonNtue
2:28
0  Movie "First Man Into 
Space" (1959) Marla Landi, Mar
shall Thompson.

2-.30
0  Newt
2:42
0 N a « a

3:30
©KHtyToday

4KK)
©  She MMktn Dollar Man

a  Maitarplaoa Theatre 

10:30
© D ick Cavan 
11.-00
0 0 © 8 8 N a w s  
0  Badtima Storlea 
a o ic k  Van Dyka 
©  Beat Of Burnt And Allan

11:30
0  Movie "Harper" (1966) Paul 
Newman. Julie Harris.
0 T h a  Gong Show 
0 M o « lt "The Only Game In 
Town" (1968) Warren Beatty. 
Elizabeth Taylor. 
a © a T o n lg h t  
a  Movla "Mysterious Mr. 
M olo" (1938) Peter Lorre, Har
old Huber.
8 So e p
©  C^tUonad ABC Newt 

12d)0
(9  Movie "Marshal Ol Madrid" 
(1972) Glenn Ford, Edgar 
Buchanan.
8  Dr. Soon On )lehtmm 
12:30
0  Movie "The name Ol New 
Orleans" (1941) Marlene 
Dietrich. Bruce Cabot.

12-.35
8  Pantooet Junction 

1K)0
la  ©  a  MkMght Special 

1:30
0  Newt (Tima Approximeta)

2 M
0  Joe Franklin 

2:10
0  Movie "X-15" (1961) David 
MacLean. Charles Bronson.

2:30
0N ew t
©M ovie "No Down Paymenl" 
(1957) Joanne Woodward, Tony 
Randall.
4-.20
©  Movla "The Desert Fox ” 
(1951) James Mason. Jessica 
Tandy.
4:27
0  Jack Benny

A hopeful Miss USA, Tyger Frlel (left), looks to 
Miss Universe 1978, Margaret Gardiner, to pass on 
her crown when CBS broadcasts “The Miss 
Universe Pageant,” on Thursday, July 19.

Crovvn Contender
Some of the most beauti

ful women in the world will 
vie for the title of Miss 
Universe 1979 on “The 
Miss Universe Pageant,” 
to air live via satellite from 
Perth, Australia, Thurs
day, July 19, on CBS.

For the 13th consecutive 
year, television personal
ity Bob Barker will be 
master of ceremonies and 
Helen O’Connell will be 
television hostess for the 
pageant.

Composer-lyricist-sing
er-actor Anthony Newley 
will be special guest star of 
the ceremonies which will 
be highlighted by the an
nouncement of 12 semi
finalists and the crowning 
of Miss Universe 1979 by 
Margaret Gardiner, f^iss 
Universe 1978.

For the second year, an 
on-screen electronically 
computed tally of the judg
es’ votes will be shown to 
the at-home audience. 
Jayne Kennedy, hostess ot 
“The NFL Today,” will 
serve as television analyst 
of on-screen computerized 
results.

Representing the United 
States is Mary Therese 
“Tyger” Frlel, who was 
crowned Miss USA on 
April 30 in Biloxi, Miss.

It wouldn’t be much of a 
miracle if Tyger traded in 
her Miss USA crown for 
the Miss Universe title. 
She is, to put it mildly, a 
looker. She stands 5’7L4” 
tail and weighs in at a 
trifling 115 pounds.

Tyger hails from a little 
place outside Rochester, 
N.Y., called Pittsford, 
which she describes as “a

very conservative commu
nity.” Her father is an 
engineer: her mom's an 
executive secretary. They 
both like the fact that she 
wins beauty contests. “My 
first was 'Miss Finger 
Lakes,’" says Tyger. Her 
next was as the new Miss 
New York, her father cried 
and her mother fainted.

None of which deterred 
her from going on to try for 
the big one -  Miss USA. 
“I’ve been interested in 
beauty contests since I was 
eight,” she says. (And 
since she’s only 20, she 
hasn't done badly.) “I’m 
interested in the financial 
rewards,” she continues, 
"and in the fact that you 
get to meet people you’d 
never be exposed to other
wise.”

The young lady has al
ways thrived on competi
tion. She’s a pro horse
women and a pro disco 
dancer. She’s also very 
bright, always hitting the 
honor role at her college 
(St. John Fisher) in up
state New York. ,

Before she became Miss 
New York, Tyger had 
never set foot in the Big 
Apple. Once she did, she 
was hooked. “It's the most 
exciting place in the 
world,” she says. She 
plans one day to live in 
Manhattan -  “with my 
G e r m a n  s h e p h e r d ,  
Shadow.”

Of course; all of that has 
to wait until she goes back 
to school to get her degree 
in law. And after she’s 
made some points in show 
business.
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Bill Boggs Enjoys New York Success
By JOAN GEOGHEGAN

As emcee of the zany 
syndicated game show 
“All-Star Anything Goes,” 
Bill Boggs’s athletic all- 
American appeal reached 
viewers across America. 
Ironically, the game show 
in which groups of televi
sion celebrities displayed 
their prowess at three- 
legged races, blind driving 
and equally outrageous 
contests is a fai cry from 
the urbane talk show host’s 
usual beat.

Boggs says he did the 24 
episodes of “All-Star” in 
1976 because “I saw it as a 
comedy-sports show. In 
three weeks I made three- 
times the money I make all 
year.”

As host of “ Midday 
Live,” a local talk show on 
New York City’s WNEW- 
TV, the energetic Boggs 
helps produce and anchors 
the 90-minute daily show.

H e c a t e g o r i z e s  
“Midday” as “a magazine 
with a certain amount of 
realness. The network 
magazines can be over
produced. We’re able to sit 
back and have people in 
real conversations. I talk 
to a person and have a 
sense of what the audience 
wants to hear. I really 
listen to the person.”

Indeed, all three net
works are cranking out 
magazine shows; some 
crumble before they ac
quire audiences.

CBS’s “ 60 Minutes” 
gamers much of its audi
ence from the rambunc
tious interviewing styles of 
c o rre sp o n d e n ts  D an

■ - '.V  5'. .
s . . .

’3 *

■fU

Bill Boggs characterizes his 90-minnte weekday 
talk show, “Midday Live,” as more of a  magazine 
than a traditionai talk show.

Rather and Mike Wallace. 
NBC has moved flamboy
ant Tom Snyder into 
“Prime Time Sunday” to 
see what sort of ratings 
he’ll rack up.

As Boggs concludes, 
“’There’s a tremendous ap
peal in being obnoxious ... 
challenging the guests. 
Being purposely contro
versial creates conflict, 
which is the essence of 
drama.”

Bill Boggs doesn’t worry 
about national prime time 
ratings. As host of a New 
York area show, he draws 
from the same talent pool 
as the big networks, but 
avoids their ratings pres
sures. He aims to be re
laxed with his guests, to 
get them talking and re
vealing things to the audi
ence. Instead of worrying 
about his s ta r status, 
Boggs tries to give his

,  • " . . J  ^

I

COMEDY CLASSIC
The antic capers ol the Marx Brothers (left to right, Chico, Groucho, Harpo and 
Zeppo) drive a group of millionaires nuts. In “Animal Crackers.” The comedy 
classic will be broadcast for fhe first time on television on “The CBS Saturday 
Night Movies,” July 21.

audience a  good show and 
maintain his unique hu
morous style.

Phil Donahue started 
with a local talk show 
which now reaches an 
enormous syndicated m ar
ket. Is the talented young 
Boggs looking for the same 
opportunities?

N ot r e a l l y .  S in c e  
“Midday” is associated 
with a local station it can’t 
be syndicated. ’True, cable 
’TV is extending Boggs’s 
audience further and fur
ther out of the New York 
area. ’True, a national au
dience would mean a 
larger paycheck. But, for 
now, Boggs is concentrat
ing  on b u ild in g  up 
“Midday,” acting and 
writing a book.

Boggs is reading two 
scripts -  one for a play, 
another for a  film with 
Allan Carr. His novel, “At 
First Sight,” will be pub
lished by Grosset & Duidap 
this January. Right now, 
the book has all his atten
tion. “I wrote it because 1 
got a great idea. It’s a 
te r r i f ic  s to ry :  love , 
romance, intrigue, mys
tery, glamour -  and sexy.”

With “At First Sight,” 
the New York area talk 
show host will be reaching 
a national audience again - 
- in print.

“I have no real frustra
tion with life,” Boggs says. 
“The good fe^back  we get 
from the audience indi
cates there are people who 
don’t want to watch soap 
operas and game shows in 
the middle of the day.”

TciHiTEASCKS

/>J A 
PP/MgriMe TV

w h a t  WA$
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[Pial-ogue]
BUDDY’S BABY -  I have 
seen “'The Buddy Holley 
Story” twice and I have 
had the same questions on 
my mind each time, but 
nobody I know knows the 
answers. What happened 
to his wife? Did she have a 
boy or a girl? What did she 
name the child?

Holly’s (he dropped the 
“e” from Holley for profes
sional reasons) wife is the 
executor of his estate and 
worked with the makers of 
the film. She suffered a 
miscarriage, so Buddy left 
no heirs.
MAN’S WORLD - 1 think I 
have a hard one, but 
maybe you can help me. 
What was the cast of an 
early ’60s series “ It’s a 
Man’s World”? -  Hav
erhill, Mass.

’The footloose fellows 
aboard that ill-fated house
boat (ABC sunk it after 
three months) were Glenn 
Corbett, Mike Bums, Ted 
Bessel and Randy Boone.

“ Fou’cc Tried The Rett 
Now Try The BEST/”

iBOYI 
6ET1

SPECIAL 
EVERY TUESDAY 

PITCHER OF 
COLO DRAFT SEER

$1.30

o W T « a a n a s  
oM ttT K ff OM BB  
oWiflimi ■ MBit
«Wi mnius ir SMBME

JOHNNY’S PIZZA
FORMIBLY o u r t  FtZZA

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL YOUROfOERSBEFOnE YOU LEAVE. 

THEY W tL  BE READY ON AfW VAL”

P H O N E  640-1200
803 HAHTFOnORO MANCHESTER. CONN.
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